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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
oW,,", qffour "_ or 1U8. tDfll IN ffi,Wf&j In IAt

BrMKlM',' DlrdClOf'II tor '16.00per I/ear. or 18.00 (or ft:t

�; eooTt addIlional 11M fl.W P"" I/kr • .A copJJ

.f 1M paper tDfll IN .enl 10 1M ad_II.",. during 1M

-""toaf&C41of 1M card.

II D. COVELL. Welllngto•• K..... breeder of Regll'
• tered Percherona Acclimated anImal•• all ages

and sexes. At head of stud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8745).
"lack. Imported by M. W. Duubam. and Ilred by bl.
eelebrated Brllllaqt 1271 (755).

YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE - By Bllmarck
and Twilight. Large, styllsb and of great Indl·

vldnal merit. The slreo ef these colts are of the beat

bred sonsofHambl.tonlan doing�ervlce In Kelltucky.
JllslJlarck's book Is full for 1888 at�. Car,alogues
free. Addresl T. E. Moore. Shawhan. Ky. (Seventy
two miles south of Clnclnaatl.)

WM. FINCH; Importer and breeder of English
Sblre, Clydesdllle, and French Draft Horses.

Stock for IIBle. Livery and sale stable, 916 Xan•••

avenoe. North Topeka, I(al. Correspondence respect
fOlly eotlclted,

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Xas .• breeder of Thor·
• pughbred and 1Ilgh·grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Horse.. Horses for sale. Correspondenoo so

licited.

PBOSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kas .•
breeder of Tborougbbred CLYD••nAL... HOBS.S and

SBOBT-BOBN CATTL.... A number of choice bolli. also
lIOnel tor lale now. Write or call.

CATTLE.

UTM. BROWN. Lawrence. XIIB .• breeder of Hotstetn
" Friesian and A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. 'Onyx 8771

. and Bepatlca·. Wayne 63()0 and GQlden Prize 11445
bead herda. Write or come I\nd see.

J S. BAWES. Colony. Xas .• Importer and breeder �f
• 'Jlereford Cattle. Lord Wliton. Grove 8d and

FortuBe families. One of tbe largest and eldest berds
In tile country. Send for catalogue.

V S. 'BABCOCK. Nortonville. Kas., breeder of Hoi·
.111.. steln·Frle.l,n Cattle. Inspection uad corres

pondence Invited.

GHO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbland. Shawnoe Co .•
Xu .. breeder. of Gailoway Cattle and Bamble

toalan and 'Morgan Horse..
GEO. W. CRANE & CO.'S NEW lIUILDING.

(For description, etc .• see artlc�e In this Issue entitled "A Specimen of Kansas Pluck." )

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Oblo, breeder of Ayr-
• • shire Cattle. Rerlstered stock of deep milkIng
.tralns. Prices to suIt the times. "THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

OAltWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlma18 forsale. PrIces

1:"&41�:�I �1.·EI�:,�rz��o�a[�tw�����J�� CI)
..c
I- Challenge - Leader PlanterSPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT

tle, Bul'! Cochln l"oultry and choIce Peafowl •.

Yonng stock and birds for sale. Eggs In aeason. Ad·

.dress L. A. Knapp. Dover. Ku.

WE. GOULD. MAR.UA!,L, Mo.;
breeder of Tbor·

• ooghbred and Gradr. Holstetn-Ertealan Cattle.
Calnmet 8582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a cholee butter·

bred Netberland bull. Have now In my herd 1m·

ported cows and .tralns from Aaggle, Texalar. As·
tress, Duches8 of York. Coronet and Barent. Cbolce

young stock of both sexe. for sale.
'

T M. MARCY & "SON. Wakarusa. X..... bave for sale
• lteglBtered ye ..rllnr Sbort·born Bull. and Heifers.

Breeding berd of 100 bead. Carload loti .. specialty.
Come and sae.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey C ..ttle. of notad
butter families. Family cow. and young stock sf

eltbersexforsale. Sendforcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove. Ka••

H B. DAVIDSON. Welllngt<lo, Kal •• breeder of

• Polled Angu. and Galloway Cattle. 'fbe large.t
herd In tbe State. Chelce stock for .ale at all tlmel.

Correopondence and orders aoUclted. •
•

THE MUUH-TALKED-O]O' "GllAVITY" DROP.

The attention of all Kansas Fal'mors Is called to this Matchless Plllnter with Its wonderful

Drop. which completes Its own stroke with any Check·Rower. �'hls Planter bas aleo

Wrought axles-nono broke in fifteen years-and the Plant.er runs as true and IIgbt ae a

buggy.
-FR. FOSTER & SONS1 Topeka, Ku•• breedeJ'lj of

• HEREFORDS.
....Bull. for lale.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY SEND
• Cattle. Emporia. Xal. Young Btock for lale at

reaaonable price.. Liberal credit given If delllred.

Mention KANSAS FAJIllXB.

FOR OUR FARMER'S HAND-BOOK OF USEFUL
INFORMATION---FREE.

DR. W. B. B. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hili. Mo.• pro-
" prletor of

.&LTAHAM HERD

and breeder of fuhlonable Short·boml. Straight Rose
of Sbaron bnll at bead of berd. FIne show bnll. and
other ltock for sale.

J

T S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Xas.. breeder of Tbor
lI.• oogbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorongh·
ImKl and halt·blood BUill for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Oowl wltb calf. Correlpondence Invited.

J TWENTY PAGEI.I.
I .1.00 A YEAR.

CATTLE AND S\VINE.

J J. MAILS. Manhattan. Xu .• breeder of SHORT
• HORN CATTU; AND BERllSHIRE swum.

Some line young b..111 and cholce'plill for &ale now.

J L. T.A.YL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence, Kal .•breedersof Hollteln·FrleslanCat·

tie and Poland·ChlnaHoga. Stock for salp. Terml easy

U iii. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ra& .• "breeder� Bell·
.IlL. Istered Holor.eln·Frleslan Cattle and Pollna
ChIna Swine. AIBO PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte and

Plymeuth Rock fowls. Stock and el!1:B for aale.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence, X.... proprietor Of
• Grcen Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder I1f

Jersey Cattle anlll'oland·Chlna Swine. Stock feuale.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. Ros.• breeder Rnd sblpper
• at line Peland-Ohtna SwIne. AI.o J"ybawker

st,roln of Plymouth Rock Fowl.. Wrlt'forJJrlcu. ,

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat

w11l Bell them III thtrty days. Well·loaded with
Corwin blood and other popnlar straills. MarlonBrown.
NOl'tonvll1e, KUI...

J S. HA:WES. Colony. RRs .• breeder of Poland
• China Bwlne. LOId CorwIn 4th. sweepstakes

boarat Chfcago and St. Louts, ond Mool'l_h Xing. bead
tile herd.

STEWART & COOK. Wlchhn. Ka•.• breeders of
Poland-Ohlua Swine. Stocl< of all age8 fllr sale at

bottom prices.

ROBERT COOK. lola, Xu., tblrty yean a breeder of
Poland·Chlna Swine of tbe very belt and mOlt

prolltable atralnl. Breeders regllltered In O. P • ..(J. B •

WM. PLUMMER, Ooage CIty. Xanlu. breeder of
Recorded Poland'Cblna SwIne .. Also LIghtBrahma

Cblckens. Stock for IIBle at reasonable ratel •

H C. STOLL. B.ATBIOB. :&BB •• breeder and Ihlp·
• per of tho most fa,pcy strains of Poland·Chlna,

Cbester White. Small Y'orksbh'es snd Duroe·Jeney
Hogo. Special rates by express eompantee. Satll'
faction guaranteed In all cases .

W W.WALTMlRE. Carbondale. Ku •• breeder for
• elgbt years of Tbol'Qugbbred CuBsn... Wurrx

1I0gs and SBOBT'HOBN Cattle. Stock for Bale.

F M. I,AIL. MABIBALL. Mo .• breeder of tile beet
• Inlnlof

POLA!o.'l}-CHlNA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.'

Eggs In 8euon. '1 for 18. Catalogue free.

BAHNTGE BROS .•Wlo1!eld, Xao •• breeden of Larwe
English Berksblre Swine of prize·wInning Itralna.

None but the best. Prlceo u low u tbe lowelt.
'

Cor·

respondence eouctteu •

------------------------

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• Osborne, XR8 .• breeders of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Oblo Record. Young stoc d for .ale. Also

Wyandotte and Langshan Fowls and Peklll Ducks.

Eggs••1 per 18.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and com

plete blstory of the Poland·Cblna IJo'Jg. lent frae
on Application. Stock of All age. and condltioDl for

IIBle. Address J. & C. STRAWN. Newark, Oblo.

SHEEP,

H V. PUGSLEY. Plattlbnrg. :Mo .• breederof MBBINO
• Sheep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17Ib•. ; .tockram••

84 Ib8. to 8S" Ibs. Extra rams and p.we. fur sale. Als"
1I01.teln Cattle.

SHROPSHlRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones. Wakefleld.Clay
Co.. Kas.. breeder and Importer of Sbropsblre

Down.. A nnmber of rams and ewel for lale. at low·
"

est price•. according to quality.

MER IN 0 is H E E p. BERKSHIRE HOGS.
SHORT-HORN CAT'.rLE, and tblrtyvarletles

of hlgh·class Poultry.' All breeding stock re-
'

corded. Eggs for sale in season. Write for

wants and get prices. HARRY NCCULLOUGH.
Fayette. lIlo .

POULTRY.

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Xu .• breeder of tbe lead·
• Ing varlethis of Land and Water Fowll. DABJt:

BBABlIAS a opeclalty. Send for Circular.

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. IndlRDa. breeder of hlgb·
CIRSS ponltry. Twelve varieties. Price. reason·

able. Stocl< for sale Rt all times. Eggs In seuon.

Send stam� for circular. Mention Koneas Farmer.

VAMMOTH BRONZE TURXEYS-,UlI splece or

.III. 18.00 per trio. Good st,ock. E. C. Ralls. Eldon.
Mmer Co .• "Mo.

(OonHnUld onpa� 20.)
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Of the RepllqentaUve and Best. B1t81.ne88

Firms of the CapUat Clty of Kansas.

. The KANSAS FAlUIER endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
JMLrtie8 visiting the city 01' wlsblng to transact
buslnels by mall:

. This lostltutlon was Establlsh ..d Fourteen
Ye..r� Ago, an.. Is Incorporated under the
8tate laws of Kansas. During this time It has
done a Hourlsblng business and made many
remarkabte cures. �'be Institute Is provided
wltb tbe very best facilities for treating every
kind of pbyslcal defortrlty. such as HIp::Jolnt
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature. havlnu a skilled workman wbo
makes every appliance required In arturo
podie aurgery. Incipient Cancor cured, and
ali kinds of 'I'uruors removed. Private Dts
eases and Diseases of tbc Blood and Nervo'ls
System euceessrutty treated. Nose, 'l'hroat
and Lung Dteeasea, If curable, yield readily to
speelnc treatment as hero employed. All dla
eases of tho Anus and Itectum, including
Piles, "'issure, �'i8tuln, Prolapsua and Ulcera
tlon. cured by a new and painless method,
IlI1 forms of Female Weakueserelleved. Tape
Wor.. l removed In from one to four hours. All
Chronic and Surgical .!)iscilses scientltlcally
and eueeesaruttz treated.

I'ATJENTS TREATED AT HOME'.

Correspoudence solicited. Consultatlon free
Send for clrculur and private listof questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114 We�t Sixth street, TOP1I:KA. KAP,

HEADQUARTERS FOB KANSAS.

".""�-'
'

,
"

,

TOPEKA
Medical and
Surgical

J:NSTI:TUTBI

-AISD-

DIRECTORS:
A. S. JOllN80N, J. F. GODDARD, O. H. MANNING,
GEO. R. PEOK. Tnos. A. OSBORN, W. A. SELLS,

H. P. DILLON. EDWIN KNOWLES, P. I. BONEBRAKE.

AGRICUlTURAL BOOKS! l? I.A.Na
Sent postpatd on receipt ot publfshers' price.

'

S:tTRGIC.A.L
. J. O. MoOLINTOOK,M.D.,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON, "BUT" A t �".tI""' �UP1t'T A.ft'-'!"y-, aoo Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. U M ""_ �Uayy� � r IIiI alill U

T. J. KELLAM,
Wholesale and Retail

'Bookseller : and: Stationer,
ooa Kansas A.ve., TOPEKA, KAS.

HENRY W, ROBY, M, 0"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas!' urg!cdl Hos
pital Assoelatlon.

LEAD ALI. OTHERS.

The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price.
P. 1. BOSEBRAKK.

P,'tlJtdellt.
A. S. JOHNSON,

Vice Presldent,

I':OWIN, KNOWLEfol.
Cttshiel' .

E. M. BONEBRAKE,
AsslNlant OHMer.

We offer specialinduceruents to those wish
Ing to buy for cash or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

E. M. MILLER & 00.,
Tho Oontral National Bank,511 Kana... Avenue, TOPEKA, KAS .

TOPEli, ,:
-----

SOHooL I'UINITUlm. BLAOltBOAIDS, Etc.

--OF-

TOPEKA, -:- KANSi\.S,

DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU
NICIPAL BONDS.

KANSAS.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and· Loan
AGENCY .

Koney to loan on first class eecurtues. FI
nancial conneettons with Eastern oapttaltste.
Extensive acquamtauee throughout KanlBs.

Cholcc' Ul\rg.. Ins In I::lty, Fl\rm, ..nd
Suburb..n Prot,crty.

It you.wish 80 selt or buy real estate of any
kind in any part of the county, this agency
will be pleased to correspond with you.

w. ,«,. )<'IT.E, �ll\n ..gcr '

110 West Sixth St., T_opekn, it ..".

•

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It Is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent. containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General, and th.
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

matron Questions of the State Board of Edu
cation.
Ita official. editorial, contl'lbuted and selected.

matter make It Indispensable to sehool officers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teaoh
should subscrIbe.
� Scbool officers are authorized to Bub- ,

sertbe for their districts.
'

81.25 per year. Olubsof tlve or more,.-1
vach.
prAgents wanted In every county. Write

or Sample Copy.

1\

--THE--

IiDOES A G.EHERU BANKING BUSINESS CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'l,
and all schcol suppltea at lowest rates.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex

chanll'ed. __ Send for circulars.
O:ITroJI:-llS Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

--Dealers IB--

IiMIIr,D,
.

��nll, PUI�I, Itc. Ka,�sa,s·.
.

Weareo.ell th,e !Iii. JosephWater Eleyator N�t10n.�laac! PurIfying Pump.· . c:;;;., �
No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKf-, KAs_ � ,_�a,'%l...n..GEO. W. WATSON,
(Successor to Watson & ThrBpp),

Reat -
.

Estate - Agent,
Sonthwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPE,KA, KANSAS.
Improved Farms, City Prllperty, Improved and Un

Improved Lsnds In all parts ot the State, on Long
Time a:ld ,Easy Payments.

A.W. KNOWLES& CO.,

HORSEI}!! ·NURSERl!N!
Others making arrangements for new cata
logues will do well to correspond with us for
estlm"tes. We probAbly h"ve the large.l, number ef
stock ond trAde ents In the State, and will be pleased
t,o send proofs of ony certoln Jln(loto parties who have
work 1,0 be done. We make no charge tor using t,hese
cnt 8 In catalogue WOI'k. .

DARI.ING & DOUGLASS;
Irinc Job PrInters, Topck .. , Kansns.,

BlSTABLISHMENT.
No. 729 K".NSAS AVE" betwcen 7th & 8th Sts.

ar Largest. best - equipped and cheapest
dental establlshmcnt In Ihe West.
Fine set of teet,h on ,·uuber. only B.OO
Fine Met" both uPf,er and lower, on,y l!'i 00
Beautiful Cellnlold, only...... ...... 10.O!)
Beautltol C-ellu old, upper "nd lower, only 20.00
.tOO wfI1 be I\'I\"en evel'Y time It, Is shown we do

not use t·he BHIne mnterlal In OHr �8 �el8 of teeth thR.!.
other denttsts use In thell' 815 Bc1. All wt.lrk wnr
rant,ed.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

THE SINGEB MF'G 00.,
805 Kansas Ava., Topeka, Kds. The Only Une Carryln!)' the United 8tatee

================================================================================
. Ovcrland �lall. .

SAMUEL T. HOWE,
President.

L. L. TURNER. R. M. CRANE. ]1[. WADSWORTH,
Vice Presldent, Gashler. ',Ass't Cashier.

-THE--

The accouata of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merchante, Manufacturers, Firms and
Inocrporated Cetnpunlea, 80llclted.

, Collections promptly attended to and all fl&cllltlel of the ballklnll' bustness extended to our
ou.tomera. .

It Is our Intention to serve patrons In the most liberal manner conetstent with conserva
tive baaklng.

The Singer
IMPROVED

FAMILY MACHINES,
_.

Noi6cless, Light-Running, 'High Arm,'
Rf'lf-Settlng Needle. Seif-�'hreading
Shuttl!', Automatic Bobbin-Winder. Beit
:,\wltch. etc.

Sewing Jlfachlne Needles and supplies
for ali machines. SC!1'd for circular and
price list.
� AGENT3 WANTED.

SMITH, BIGGS & CO.,
DEALElt., IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
-- .t.I.so--

Bu..tcher�' Tools and Supplies.
IItiV" Corn--., 1l!1t'1ll'" sulidwd. St'lid fur Shipping' Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEii.A.

I '

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs! Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH EANSAS FAIKU:.'ou BOTH SI'!X1'lfl. Collegiate aAd Prepara- E'ond for I"all PriOf� I.I.t of 'the fin.·dt assort-

tOI')' conrses,-Cla•• leal. t,..leotiOe. Lllerary; also on mcnt of llULIJS, P.LANl'S, SEEDS, Etc., now
English course, Vocal and InstrulHent., Moslc, Draw- ready.Ins and I'alntlng, Oratory ""d Elocution. Fourteen

Ilnltructo".. FacUlties �xcel1ent. E�peA8e8 rea.oD

&lIle. Wlnt.r term opens .Janua,·y 4, 1888. I
.lddre.. PETER McVICAR, Pa..

PAL! l'r. 1'1 EI'''OS,
(Suct..'es8or to the BRISTOL SH�+RR8.)

Topeka, Kans....

The Brudtr·. Ga•.elt. prl"e IS.!)" -both 18.00'
The Topek� W.tkly capital, price 'tOO-both... 1.50'
The Topeka IVtekly Com",m.U'·<JllfI. price 11.00
-both 1.!1O

The W.tklll K,mHa8 City Tlmt-', price 'tOO-both 1.75
&-rllm •• Kaga""", price ..q_rJ-both S.lIO

)

J

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE .:I.) .'"\

.:;.-
('

'\ .

TOPEKA TIME CARD NO. O.
On and ..tier TueBday. September 27, 1887, !ralu

will arrive and depart as tollows: (Central St&Ddard
Time.) AU trains run dally.

GOING WEST.

Arrl�t.
From St. Joseph. No. 1. 12:80 p, m.
From St. Joseph, N,o. 8 11:40 p. m,
From Kansas City, No. I 12:85 p. m.
From Kana"s CUy, No.8 11:35 p. m,
Horton Accom., No. 28 7:80 p. m,

GOING EAST.

Arrlr.t..
For St. Joseph, No.2 3:10 p. m.:
For St. Joseph, No. 4.. 8:45 a. m.
For �.cansas c.:lty, No.2 8:10 p. m.
For Kansas City, No. 4 8:45 a. m.
Horton Accom., No. 26.. . . . . . .. ; .

D'_".
12:50p.•.
11:00 p•••
12:50p. m.
11:00 p. m.

Depar••
8:20p. m.
8:55 a. m.
8:15p.••
4:10a.lII.
6:G5L ••

NOTE.-Passengel'1l tor points In Nebr"ska sbould
t,Rke the 110rt,on Accommodattsn.teevtng at 6:55 a.III.,
connecting at Horton ,Junction at 10: 15 a. m., wltb Ib,
Mall"nd Express on Northwest linea.
Pnsaengere desiring to take the.tlI'Bt train ollt ot thecity tn the eventng, tor WIOlll'fA, WELLINGTON,

CALDWELL, Hu'rCUINSON, PRAT'r Rnd GRBICN8B'UaG",
.hollld take tl'"ln No.8, ..t 11:50 p. m. Now Pullm...
Sleepers I\re attached to this train running througb to
polnt.s numed, t'"O hom's «lid Ihirtv-fl've mlnueu '"
(ulvanre of OllieI' lines-A. falct worth rem.mberlng.
Train No.2, leaving at SoW p. m .• haa a New Pullman
!illeepcr attached. rllnnlng through to Chicago, amv
Ing Ihere at 2: Hi p. m .• ne"t.day.
)'or Tickets, Sleeping Cal' !lerth., and general in

formatton. co.!l at CompRny's Ticket Otflec, No.OO(
KansBs avenue, corner Sixth Sircet, and Rt the PBBle.·
ger Station, COl11cr Kansas nvenue and }i'lrst st,reet.
City OllIce Telephone number" 480.

O. VI. nSBIlI, '1'. J. ANDIIISON, JOHN SIBAS'1'IAN
Gen. Muuuger. Gell. Agent. I Gen'. 1lclr.'l '"

TOPEKA, KANSAS. ( Pass. Agent.

'if� .:,

'/I ,

,--�

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE."

'!�II,

,

I

t

CommencinM' Sunday, December 4,1887, bag
gage will be chcckcd through from eastern
points to Pacific Ooast, and through sleepers
run on all trains between Council Bluffs,
Omaha, Snn Frllncisco and I.os Angeles; also
between KnnMs City and Ogden on .. THE
Ol'Jo:ltLAND )<'I'.YER," savIng one day to all
California and Oregon points, running from
lIlls.ourl River to the Pacitlc roast In se..-enty
one hours. Elegant Pullman Palace CarSleep
!lrs and modern day coaches on all through
t.ralns. Eating bouses under 8upcrvlslon of
the company and meals furnished by Paoltlo
Hottol Compal1Y, unsurpll.sed. In complying
with the wish of our patrons. night tralnJ
between Omaba, Council Blull's and KIlnsas
City have been ehanglld to day trains. Chair
cars to Beatrice f1'00 of cAarge. Third clallll
pas8cn!"crs carried on regular through tralnl
running froo famll. sleepers.

.

To accommodate Increased suburban busi
ness extra ears arc attached to 6:80 a. m. and
6:00 p. m. trains between Omaha nnd South
Omaha to carry pllckiDg house employe8•.
}'or further Information address

J. S. TEBBETS,
General Passonger and Ticket Agent,

OMAHA. N�.

,',

SI6
BI1\'R 0111' n,USY ""l�K88t worth at retail�SUlit tu CXU.llrl1llJ IlIU! retul'n at ollr ex

pl'n!4e. CLLtlLlugll� ,,"I·U. CIIlC.lUO HABlU'88 •

Wholedu.ltt '1r"., 3i6 'VablLt'b Ave•• CblC111CO. W.
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s.uch as relate'directly to his plU1ti,?ular. members w.here _tl}e _meeting is beld. The box to receive tbe brush- from tbe·
line of indu8.try. He wUft!lus have laid .No one 1s expected -to- bring visitors,' teeders should be'v IIUped two and one
up In -mtnd a. repository. of facts and but the members at whose house the half feet long, from'tente)twelve incbes
exp�nences to be drawn upon from time �eetiQg is to be held have the prlvilege deep, closed at one' end, and-open at the -

to time �s the occasion _may serve 01; the ,of invitlog "S' many . outsiders al he other, with the corners 'rounded. 11:
f'xlgenCles of the case may, demand. pleases. This IS a good plan. and at should be of a convenient heigbt,.
He will grow his own grain and rear his tbe same time �i"es a chance to bring placed 'between and' ip:imediatel, be:.

Read before the WabnunRee .FarmElrs" In- own stock, and, as far R8 POSSible, do -tn sueh outsiders as the' members see hind the feeders, open end next-to tbem
stltnte, December 20, 1887, by W. Marlatt, all the!le wit�in and of himself. He will fit to Invite at some ot! the meetings. with closed end little the lowest. Er-ect
of Manhattan. make It a point to sell and not buy; ,to Select readings. or sbort speeches are a shade over the men _and boys that
.. Times cbange and we change witb' lay up in store during the" seven years made upon the topic, and a general dis- work about the machine. The drylo�

them " is 8S true to day as wben uttered
or plenty" against th� one season of .cussion follows. In_- thi� way the. ex- shed should stand north and south,

"
.' drought, thereby making the . .Jear of periences of all are given and a eonstd- built with the view of thorough v:enttl-

.

by.the old beathen phllosopl'ier of two fllilure the most aucceastul of all tbe erable amount of benefit derived. A anon, Either oren ends or alternate
thousand years ago. The axiom is just eight. All in all. he will so' order hH fee of one dollar is charged to ea-ch b�rdsswQngon hinges. if thelatter,al
as applicable ro agriculture I\S it is to affairs. t!Jat whether the times be- good member when joining, and tbis is used ternate boards on the -sides shoulct be '

polftics or the reliiious opinions of tbe or bad, h)s annual �counts wi�1 always for stationery and pos�e. 'Fhts is the swung also-if tntt for'mer, nothIng ,.

,
show up a balance on the right Bideof the largest expense. The onehere bas been more 1s nec�Bsary than ,tbat theends be

day. Thatwe hve In an age of improve- ledger. ,
in operation neatly two years. Last .Iett open. .

/ .
.

r

:

ment is proven by new modes of But we bave doubtless already treated year an institute was beld by the State
. My experience haa proven tbat the

farming as well 8S of travel and trans- our' t�eme theoretically long enough. board of agriculture, and this year' one open ends- are much- the best, . becauae ,

tatioo Tliemarch of improvement
We ��Il therefore proceed to speak �t ,it was held under tlte'auspices .,f tbt\.club; the brush is not. near so ii:k�y..,

por .•.. .

' practically. The fil'St and great object both were a success, quite anumber or to beat and mold-more brush .ean
.'

on �ll SIdes, IS so rapld and aggreSSIve in view in farming ill to make it pay. farmers coming in to attend taking be cured in the same space which-in
that the former modes of agriculture, In growing graln, anil in too manv In- more or less part.'.

'

the case of close shelving. assists very,

however good in tbeir day, are no ·8t�nces. �)'ain only. ·our lands are .f�st All tl?-e members of tbe farmer's fam- much in preserv10g the desired color-

1 r bl b
. hemg robbed of their wonted fertlhty. lIy are included in themembersbip, and vlz,-bright pea green. The cunng

longer equa or app rea e. to t e wants Tq.ey no longer produce as. they did the ladies enjoy and take part in the process will-anvance faster and�OQl'
of the present. The methods of the twenty or more years ago. LIke many meettngs. Any member can withdraw even throughout the' building, beSides '

fatbers will no longer answer for their of UII here to-day who have grown gr&y at any time. and a newmember take the the expenseof lumber for ends is saved.
aons, Neither will it do to tollow atter in this bustuess, they, as well as we place. SI) f'ar the applicatioJls fl)r mem- Tllis idea of open ends may be hooted
our neigunor, since t.hat wtnch may be have become tired, and both want and bership have been in excess of the va- at by older and wiser headis,-but proof
best for him, under. certain circum- need rest. Tbere IS no better way to eanctes. Mucb good has been done. of the pudding, is in tasting it-I have .

stances, may not at all do tor you or me .. accomplish botb these objects at o�lCe '.rhere is no good reason why such a operated both ways, and my loss was· >'"
The preaent age of agriculture pre- than to change our.mode of farmlD.g club should nOf b,e organized in every less and eondmou of brush much· -

.

eminently demauds -brain as wen as gradually from gram to ��as8. �hls netghborhood, 'Ihe expense is small. better coming outof an opeii ened, �han"
,

brawn,-the head to devise as well as can be clone with. comparatively ht�le .and in addItion to the benefit secured one closed.• even if alternate boards 'on

the hand to execute. Where both 01 cost. and �o material loss of annual m- from t4e experiences of your brother sldes-!.'nds, are swung on hinges. B�i1sh 1:...
these are to be found tuune aud the come. With our broad acres seeded farmers. an opportunity.is offered .for properly spread oDsDtllves- in an' o�n, ....

s'ame individual the highest measure d.own to red clover, orchard grass. sooial intercourse and enJoyment.
..

shed scarc"ly ever needs any more a� .'.

of success may reasonably be expl!cted. tlm.othy, alf�lfa and bl�e grass •. all of •.
N. J. SHEPHJ!lRD. tention. While in closed sheds ilrmust'

As tbe stlveral departmtnts of agricul- which take klUdlV .to Kanllas SOlI. the Eldon, Mlller Co .• Mo. be thinly spread. and very closely
ture are diversitied and many. olle may

more worn and ttred the better. and watched fot several days. I remember-
not be expected to txcd in all, or afford abunda!lt pasturage for !larefuUy- my tlxperience with one season's cror of.

even 'a large proportiou of all. Our bred hogs. blllh-grade, cattle and well- �roomoom 0111ture--No. 2. forty· five tons, thirty of which was .

environments (to use a .<lew phrase) bred �orses. all of WhiCb may be made EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-After curtld in an open-end sbe�. and fifteen

may be snch as to wholly preclude on" t? thnve and grow tat on them. and the broomcorn is.laid by, the shed and in a closed sbed-or rather a shed, witb:
or many of the leading features or a lm· Illve the best returns to the owner Wltb alternate boards on· hinges-tlle brush._
called wixed agriculture. In such clise the leas,t pOSSIble e�pense or outlay of machine 'for cleaning should be looked in th8 open shed comes outU. K., whil�
a sf!ecialty of one or more of its leading money 10 t�elr keePI.ng.. .

after. For a crop of any size. and when the closed IIhed come out of an uneven

inclustriell may be mObt successfully Then again. tbere IS nothlDgthat Will help is plenty. the double·cylinder mao color and considerably damaged .fC)r
followed. OUtl'S location. whether a pay better for a young man or old man chine'is best: But for-- a IImall crop a want of proper ventill!otion. It is true

"rich or poor soil. whether near to or eltber. than to plant out. and properly a part of the outside tier of .. an opeil

distant from a good malket, must de- car� fqr an orchard of.the best s.tandard single-cylinder doel very w�l1. In shed will damage some. but the intel'ior"

tt'lrmlUe, in a grtlatmeasure. what mode frUlts. Tbe small frUIts, so·called. may either case a fast is more desirable than will cure with so much certainty and \ ...

of fal'ming may likely prove b�st in his �e mad'e to pay handsomely almo�L a slow-motion machine. The work can uniformity. that the damage couotll. ,",
case and-lead him to act accordingly. fromtheverystart.whllethellpplewlll b d th

.

hI Ii ith notbing. Ibaveuseddifferentklods·of-
� , . begin to bear the third or fourth year \

e one more oroug y an w
h ds I....r d YI' a but the 0 most lim

Wlt.h low pnc�s of gram and stock, after planting. meanwhile thE ground greater speed, and much lells danger to
s e ", r n ... , ne -

and high p�lCes fo� labur. one must, loo so oocupil'd may be· made to produce the feeder. rl:!n��::��c�:::,nP:�:08:tast��lls�:.
bl! 8uccesllful. dtlVlS� modes to accom- other boed crops, just about as well' a. All d Ii d . b Id h more costly one-except fOJ: stOring
pllsh tbe most w}th the least pOSSible though there were no fruit trees grow-

woo en cy n ers s ou ave
broomcorn lifter baling-was set to poles'

outlay of money or mU,scle. .It IS h�re ing on it. Thlds the actual cost of the one good strong iron band around
two feet in th�ground, in rows ei�ht·

that the wlde-awaktl, lOventlve gemus orcbard up to the time of, profitable each end. Tbe cylinders should. be feet apart in Hie rows; one-fourth pitch
hlasdd�heg :dvllandtage C?f the slow and bearing. will be cut down to a mere well balancedtto be safe and easy run- is steep enough for the roof. and �igh-

.

. p 0 10 U ar . trifle. so that at the end of ten "years '

'

t f t i h' h h f .._ f
,The new and improved methods the orchard will not only have paid fot' ing, and should be set 10 a strong frame, een ee s Ig enoug or cen .....r - 0

needed in order to succeed best in agri- itself but the land on which it was
wt'lll braced. and tbe power shonld btl building: . A. A. COX:

culture, depend not S\) mucb in tile planted as welt After this you may
tor not les8 th�n four horlles. P�wers Quincy, Greenwood Co., Kas.

possellslon and use of· all the so-called sit under yo.ur own·vine and apple tree that are made for broomcornmachmery,

�abor' saving macbinery as in knowing 80 to speak, none daring to laught at: generally are too hght.fo� the wQrk \0 About Railling tests for Stook.

Just how to make the best use of what call YOIl a crank. or make you a'ibatlled.
I>e doue. A dlluble-cyhnder machine EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER :-HaviJIg

he may �bance to_h�ve on hand. 'l'he For your orcbard f'rom that time forth. IS delligned for �wo feeders. By tlle

machme IS too often found to be a costly will, one year with another. fetch vou side of, and runDlng back and outward tried for the first ti�e this year to rais8

investment tllat sooner or later gobbleli an annual income of $100 per acre as frow the �eeders should be a tbree. by beets for stock-feedmg. I have· become

up the grosll as well ,as the lletearoin�s long 8S you live. Ttrert'fore, W� repeat sixteen foot table of a convemeUL ,still more interested 10 the matter and
of th� farm. NothlOg so saps on� s it. plaut an orcbard. plant in hope and height, upon whlCh the broomcorn. would like some information upon tbe
energies as tbe conscIOusness of an 10- plant largely, and you may rest assured

wheu taken from the wa�on should be. '

-

debtedness whose preSSing demands he tbat you will not be disapPOinted. ..
placed u stralgbt as pOSSible With tops queS�lOn. I am well ,satisfied from tbis

is wholly unable to meet. We have thus endeavored to present out. By the.Side ot each feedtlr should year s experience With the large. long.
Possibly one, if not the g.reatest im- briefly a few ot the needed improve- be a �ood qUIck boy of 15!lr 18 years, to red wurzel. that bee" as a feed crop for

proVt'ment just now needed. is to get ments in farming that have been al- arrange in ounclles t� SUit the reeder -hoj!(s or cattle ougllt to bacome 8 part of our
out, and stllY out. (i)f debt.

.. '1'0 pay a8 ready tried, to some fxtent at'l..,8st. and lie IS bunchl.ng for. 'Ihe brush should
rellular crop both on account of quantity

you �o." wall ?eGlared by one to be the found altogethf'r practIcal. Tbere are btl kept perftlctly straight on .the table and quality,' as complued to other fiel\!
.. phllosophn's stone." Etlrn your still other modes tbat might be pre tor thiS b,?y, aud kept near enougb. so crnps, La�tsprlOg I concluded to take a

money. befure you, spend it is a rule sented as well. .Hut we trust enough that he wul nut have to take a swp .for little of J. C. H. 8wann's advice and' try
that if faithfully followed will eventu- has been said to awaken up in each a more brush. He must make all the beet·growlnll;, as he said droulI:t.t and bu�

aUy lead�:to wealth as well as honor. spirit of inquiry as to what modes are brusb even !It the bnt end by grasping was to be the order II;Elner!\lly this year now

to fOitune as well as fame A.buve all best adapted to ea�h as he may be -not too tlghtly--'the bunches ·about .cl08lnll; (12 p. m. this night). 80 planted

I b t t If' t'
-

t
.

t d � t: II
. midway and dropping it -but end thrpe--fonrth8 of an acre, by turning dirt

ese, e rue 0 yourse , rue 0 your ClTClIIDS ance • �rl}s mg we a In our . ffi' ,

f bllck Into listed furrow with stlrlng plow
business; true to your frienlis; true to f'fforts to excel may continually be down.. on the table With su elen� orce harrowed down ridges thus made,' then'
your engagements; true to your coun- found provoking ORe anotber to love and to br10g the but of eve�y stalk to t�e raked them olI with Ilarden rake and planted
try; in tiue. t·rue to all that is good good works. namely, a love of farming table at one stroke. It IS neces.sary 1D with garden drill; -holla th.em twice and

and great. But. says one. what has all coupled with a firm determination to do some crops to have two, and even a thinned where needed-(many vacaucles .of!

thIS to do with Ule present needed Im- it wdl. thud boy t? arrange and straighten for four to eight feet al)d even mor!.') , plowed.
provements i� farming? We answer, tllill boy, for. eacll feeder. EverythlDg tbem three times with corn cultivator. and

very much every way. 'l'he true farmer Farmers' Olnbs.
must be arranged for the conveOlence aR a safe estimate. got one hundred bnsll.els

wl'll study' to be neat d tl'dy aud of the feede(. His bunches must be of of beets, wben I only lZ'ot ten bushel80fcom

. , '. . an. K ,..,. h f
"

did h fi to tbe acre (and not good either) on each

thnfty 1D all hiS appomtments. AS far EDITOR ANSAS FARlIIER:- ,ye ave !lDl vrm size �n p ace so e can n- sld8 of my bl'ets· grollnd just tht-l sam(>

as it lles within him, he will grow good a gOl}d ��a.rmers' club here, and the ed- Ish a bunch wILb-0I?-e h�nd. and put It havlog simply left the corn' out of hopper-
crops, raise good sllock, live in a com· itorialm a recent number of tbe KAN- 10 the box-by hiS Side-and at the while runnlrig furrows for the beets. Now.
fortable house. have a well-ordered same time reach for.a new bunch with what I want 18, fortllElerlltol' of the �AN,SAS
household. with pleasant surroundings; SAS FAR1IER induces me to give the the oth�r hand. HIS work shuuld be FARMER, or S'lme other practical farmer.!
aU of which are far to often needen plan. done Without movmg a foot. After a or farmers, who can speak from experlen!!e.

improvemeuts in our present mtlthuds 'There are twelve families who are little practice it wUl be found ea8Y or ROY other rellable authority, to tell the
. d th d t 'Il b f compRrative value as near as thl'Y can

of farmmg, as many of uS! very well considered as active members. As enough. an
.

e a van age WI e 0 between the Bugar beet and other varieties;
know. With too many there is an consl.derable. ImportanCtl towards ad- bolh a\l to crop and feeding. I have seen It
abominable slackness and waste of many honorary members can be elected vanClOll �f the work. A good deal, of Rtated that sugar beet8 were far pr�fer"ble
what kind nature in her bountiful as desired: Meetingl' are held the tbird brush will go 'through the machme for fe'lding (as to value and cholce'by liolts
beneficence provides that wholly pre- S<\turday in every month during Which must �ot b� left in the seed pile and cattle), but nothing said as to compara

cludes every possibility of their getting what we may term tbe winter months. too long or It Will beat and become tlve yll'lld. Also the best time for plantIng.

on in the world. And yet it is j list The meetings are held at 10 o'clock, and wortbltss. It should be removed at mod., of. cultivation. and any othor item of

sllcb as these who. witll lips stained during the otber six months at 2. At least four times a day. A see!i.carrier interest pertaining theretow. H. BIDDLE.
'with tobacco JUICe, lind unkempt bail' the tirst meeting of the year a president. o� the plan of a s�raw-carfler-that Augusta, Butler Co.• Kas., Dec'. 81,1887.
and beard reeking with the fuul odor of secretary and treasurer are elected. and wdl elevate the seed lOtO a wagon box .

a filtby pipe, are· forever (:omplaining an executive committee wbose business is quite a necessary arrangement in The farmer can not.well g�t along-withoUt..
tbat fortune never 'favors them. it is to plan out tbe meetings, for 'the large crops. Crooked brush is very te- having at least a few cows. He Is therefore
On the contrary the coming farmer yeaT, aud also what topics are to be dio�s to handle. at the, b.est: As the

mtElrested, be It ever �o little, In making
will b" tbe one wbo reads and digests di8cussed. This is all arranged as day s work progresses pile It to one thfm pay, and can not aft'lTd to s!:Jut his eYfs .

what'be reads. who for.ms opinions of nearly as po�sible at the first meetmg. SIde, when enough on hand cleaa and to an opportunity of I!ocqulrlnr points OD

hiS own on all subjects, and especially Dinner and supper is served by the shelve separate from the straight brulh. profitable dairy manH.KemeDt.

NEEDED IMPROVEMENT IN PRESENT
:METHODS OF FARMING•.



get. Tbey never stop to CODBider tbe with by"frost. I think eDsilage made OommeDts �n Cattle Sa1el,'
.

-ebaractertettce or propenslttes. of tbeir from our fodder crQPS win-be practiced EDITOlt KANMS FAUlIlEU:-ID Ma�

mares. and even after finding a sutta- in Kanlas before maDy years, to a great j rr Sims' tssay lit the IJrctlders' meet-

The Farm Eorae.. ble stallion, tbey change to anotber or extent, as a matter of economy, for It 109, he was speaking of tbere berng £0_

Rpad befor� the Sen�ca Farmers' Inst\tute,
different breed, quite uncertain of re- seems to me to be the thing to supply many poor steers iu the vicinity of To-

by PeterCarmlcha'H.' rults, Having patronized hlgh-prieed tbe lack of tame grass nourishment, and peka.· It Is some eonsolatton to know

..

If I were to try to give a description stallions in tbis haphazard fashion, I am told by one who has used it, that that the whole State IS noll in the same

tbey declare thewnote thing a humbug one acre of corn planted quite tblck eondttlon, Havlng been a resident (If

.

" -of the farm horse, to suit every 'farmer, and go back to tbe scrub, and say he i8 and made tnto ensilage will winter two KaDsas for fifteen years, your eorrea-

'I would require to know all your dif- as I(ood as any. But !tell you, fellow cows nicely. pendent has watched the results ofsalea
--�---.-------

fepent ideas of wbat tbat horse Is, for I farmers, tbat the scrub must go, and I .Warm Water for Steck in Winter.
of fine atock all over our State, and has

fiDd almost eve!y one bas bis own idea have ·always thought tbere was some given 'I'optka as one of the poorest .

b h t h f [ ill t
'

d th t k The following paragrephs are taken from I 1 h 't't f h Id bl'
a out t a matter; t ere ore wui no &ffinlty between a farmer an e 90C an t'xr.dlent eounuuutceuon ht the Ameri- paces D t e 15 a e or 0 109 a pu 10

try to describe a horse to suiteveryone, he kept. The scrub will be relegated to ca,� Oultivator. wrlttf'n by Timotby Wheel- sale of One cattle •

. but tell you what I think is the most the scrub farmer and both go down 'to- er, Wattlrllury Ctlnter.Vt. In the year IH73, I think, Mr. Va.u_'

profitable farm horse to keep. getber. Stock kept in warm stables- require horn, tbat bad a sale or Short-horn ca�

In tbe first place, be must have I{ood What OrJps to RIlid8 f�r Oa.ttle Feed.
warmer water than if they are kt'pt in tie at Topeka, and bad to almost give

el,ze, good flat, broad bones, good sound cold stables, so that this subject is them a1ray. Mr. Hensley sold his show

feet. not too Oat or to concave, sloping S�.u�r�s Iiro��PP�'1r;:fa��� aW�b:��s�! doubling in importance. A cow kept herd at this place wi�l;l but httle better

shoulders to give him action, 10Dg rump, Uou[lty Fanners' Iustttute, in a warm stable, and turned out to results. 10 November. ·S2. Messrs. Har

good well-defined joints, and tull loiu, That prairie grass is an excellent feed
'drlnk ice-cold water, 32 degrees being a per and �'icklin, of Owensburg, Ken

head not too Jarge ant well set 'on a for a short time in the early part of temperature (If over 60 dl'grees lower tuckty, sold forty ,head ot good eaute at
•. well-arched neck, and a good color, summer, after whicb it gets tough, and

than tbat of the system, makes a great a loss of over seven hundred dollars,

black, bay or brown, although it is said iunutrltious. and while cattle gain fl·sb contrast, wblch must give discomfort 10 'S4 Mr. Guild and Mr. Wiiltmire

tbat a jCood horse never had a bad color. v:ry rapidly for two or three months, to the animal, and loss to its owner.' made a sale l,f forty head (If cattle, and

'Tbat is about my description of the they ofteu lose it as fast late in the sea- !he profits of farmiDg are so small tbat til is proved to be the worst sale of tile

farm borse. son.' Tbe past season was an exeeptlon,
It becomes necessary that all leaks 'whole lot. 'I'bey had to stop 'tbe sale as

. The next thiDg is, bow are we to owing to late ratns tbat made fall grass should be looked atter, even the small the animals were selling 80 very Jow,

breed so as to attain such a horse? ID unusually good, leaving our stock in a �nes, and especially tbe larger ones, yet tbere were some extra good cattle

the fi1'llt place, get as good mares as mucb better condition than they otten like the one under dieeusalon, Iim6n� them

your circumstances will admit of and are at tbls time of the year. Now th", In the reading of live agricultural pa- ' .. Mr. Lee last June J!old a draft from

breed tbem to a full-blooded horse, tbfl queetton.artses, wbat feed can we sup- pers, and in converaing wilb .many bis herd �ith Vllry' 'po�r 8u�ce8s; Mr:
belt within yonr reach. DJ not heal- plement for gn\ss until grass comes farmers, I lind aU are unanimous in the McCaslin sold lils-enOre herd last Au

tate for the sake of -ten or fifteen dol- again, and tbat eeonomlcallyf No opinion .that our stock should be pro- gust, s-omeOc"wblchhepaidgood ,rices'
lars, for I am wtll satisfied that it Is doubt that a few acres of tame grass vlded WIth tepid water or warm water, for, and I am told tlley did not stlll for

better to pay $20 tor a full·blooded pasture would be most excellent, but �ut tbe degree .of temperature to wh�cb a. fourtb of what they cost him. Mr.

horee tban to have your mare served by the difficulty with us is to obtain a pas- It should be ralsed becomes a questIon McAfee sold a draft from his herd last

a grade for nothing, eveJl if the grade ture of that kind, as we fail to get lipon wbich the'writt'fs do not agree. April; but there were' some good buy

looks as weH as the imported or fuJl- "a catch" of any of the different varie- thrlUgh nODe seem to know, or are pos- tlrB prt'seDt flom a'alstance aud hl8 cat-
-

'tI'ood horse. You ask my wbyil I aD- ties of grasses more often than we SIlC- itive, varying in their opinion8 from tie 80ld fairly well.

swer: In the grade 10U know notbing ceed. But few have tame pastures In 50 ��grees to 113 de,grtles. An aVl'lrage No wonder tbt'y are sellinl{ off tbelr

-'of bis progeDitors, and everyone that this vicinity.
. .op1DI0n 8eems t� be from 60 degrees to fine stotk in a place wbtre tbt:'Y are 80.

has'given any atteotion to the subject With some. alfalfa fills the bill, with SO de�rees. It IS also b�Jleved b� al.l, poorly appreci,littd, anll have moved

knowa tbat tbere'is always a teDdency otbers it will do very well, and still otb- that 10 warming tbe water a SIiVlOg IS tbelr Sbort-horn meetings to Manbat-

, tobreed'hack as we call it; that is, to re- ers condemn it entirelv. So takiog made. in th�. feed if notbiDg. mo�e. taD, where Sbort·horns are appreciated,

'produce their projenitors in the .()ff, thiDgs as tbey are. I thick we can do no .�early all beheve there is a saVlOg lQ for tbe writer bas attend�d sales at

'SpriDg. The uext thing you will ask, better than to cut up
.

plenty of corn, flesb, 'milk and tbe manure-pile, in ad- 'both places and knows wbereof he
,

I suppose, WIll be. what breed will you aDd feed our cattle once a day a ratIOn dition to the teed. speaks. A. FARMER.

Dstil'I answer: There are tbree draft of the fodder, aDd prairie hay, straw' or I have steo but one estllJlate of tbe
'

horses in the country, Pdcberon, Eng- millet for balance of feed; if not more value of feed 8aved daily per cow, and Stock BotSl.

liBh Shire, aod Clydesdale, tbat you may than half tbe coro be taken off the fod- that was eight cents, whick would In Umes of Ice and bleat, when the road!:

,UEe to advantaze; t'acb one has its ad, der all tbe better. In fact',\ am not amount to over two mlllioDs of dollars are Iillppe11, use frost nalls, rtlnewed, as

vocates;liDd each has its good points. husking miDe off at all this winter, and to tbe State of VermoDt yearly, a sum often as nuct'ssary, and' you will have no

I am not bere in the interests ot aDy tbe cattle are doing well as the result. wortb savinR; aod this sum, be it re- trouble from'sllpplng.

,particular breed, but to stimulate you Whatever else we may have for a vari- membered, is net gain, after tbe' �x- A shrewd judge can see 10 the calt,

to make up your mind.wblch you will ety, can be fed to a profit. I' tbink pense of warmiDg the -water is taken espeCially If be sees al80 Its pilrents, and

use.and stick to it. I believe in breed- sorgbum an excellent crop for a variety out. One writer says that he drew all stili mort3 surely If he knew Its furtber pro-

1 i r t th t f d d the water tba� forty cows dra.ok for one
genltors, the eliaracter ot the aDImal In

DR n IDe. so as 0 preserve e ype 00, an one can obtain a large amouDt lIIost. If Dot all, stages of Its life.
aDd make iinprovement at every stt'p. from a small tract of ground, and wht'n winter one mile from a 8priol(,. rather

Tbere bas never beeD and never will be grown, i[ properly secund and riJ1;htly than to have them drink from a river
. If the horse Is warm when brought In,

sponll;e alit hlB moutb wltb 0001 water, and

allY satisfactory results from cross- bandied, it makes a food tbat all 'kiDds near by, and be thought it paid him rull blm down briskly with wisps of straw

breeding. As one of DIy neighbors re- of stock delight in. and one wblch they well.
.

.

until be Is dry, and walk him around !fhels

marked to me last sumlller, "I have eat up clean and tbriveon. Ytlt, I don't The rault of an experiment at an ag- very warm, to cool otI·gradually.

been breedina my mares to a rUDning think it best to feed exclusive sorohuoi. ricuIturalschool in France sbowed an
... ... Large br�eds of �heep require ,ood pas-

dud trotting borse and I get neitber one but use in connt'ctlon with );rairie bay iDcrease in milk of one-tblrd. the water turage. Thl'Y will pay only wben tb£

, thing nor tbe other; I am going to aDd it is all O. K. beiDg' warmed to 113 dl'grees.. Other coudltlons artl favorablfl. Uuevtln pastures,

quit., "Tbe trotting borse without the My way of raisiDg sorgbum. and I parties claim an increase of from coarse grass and
•• pickings" will not do for

trot is a poor piece of proporty to any dnd,it the best, is this: Have rich soil 20 to 30 per cent. At tbe Ag- them. Th�y must be supplied wIth all tbey

tarmer. I know tbere are otber excel- in order, and sow broadcast thereon ricultural college in KliDIil:'S, an exptr- may require.

lent breeds that bave tbeir advocates. fqual part's of sorgbum and GermaD imen.t re5ulted in the increase of milk Sbeep not In the best condition for breed

The Clevelan(i Bay is an excellent borse millet seed, at tbe rate of one bushel 81 per cent., tbe wat�r belDg warmed to Ing sbould be got rid of without delay.

to breed from if YOlI use judgment iD per acre, aDd barrow in lightly. My 6·5 dt'grees. Another experiment in Distemper, foot-rot, and other dlm�ultles

tbe selection of your mares to couple reason for mixing tbe seed with millet Franc� sbowed ali mcrease in milk of' ID a fl"ck cause too much labor. 0 .Iy the

with bim, as tbtse are full of prepo- is that I secure a finer growth tbao if tbretl pints daily per cow by warming' healthy ewes should be retaln.ad. All otbers,

teney; tbeir progrny is easilv m�tcb(:d sown alone. Never sow on poor land the watt'l iD'stead of using pump water..
unll'ss nellrly �ell, should be �estroyed.

and make line carriage tI'ams that bring for a big crop, as it exbausts the soil in Pr of. J.P. Rl>berts, of Cornell Univer-' The followmg table shows lie growth of

good prices. AbJutthe Thoroughbred, proportion to tbe amount produced, or sity, sal's: "The water coosumedby two
the wool Industry In thtl United States:

t f
.

t·· th
"Year. No. S/IOOp. No. tb�. wool.

as he is called, I have nothiDg to Bay as in other words, if you take five tODS of se so cows, con alDmg ree aOlma s klJ H·�,O.IIO:) 111,0011.000

I thiDk tbere are few of Nemaba county bay off from an acre in one year. it ex- eacb, was weighed for a period Ot tLir· 11831� 11,500.000 �I,W(),IJ(J(1
� u 17.0(lJ.OOJ 211.0JlUCO

tarmers foolish eDough to breed tu a hausts tbe soil a� much as one ton each teen days. Ooe set draDk an average 1t!40 19.0011.0110
.

ao.'MiO.II()O

trotting or rUDniDg horse. as it is a well- year for live St'ars. Tbe seed sbould of 110 pouDds of cold water each d;y }�ru::::::: .::::::::: :::. ::::�:J�U�� ��;�lU1�
known fact tbat even with tbe mares be sown before plantiDg corn, but may per cow, and tbe otber set an average

1070 2!l.4i7.0;;1 lO",lO-�.3'7
. 1R!IO 41.768.000 "IIJ.OOJ.O..O

and the means and time, oply one in be Bown any time prior to the last of of 120 pounds of warm water per cow, 18�� .. � flO.6�Q.626 110.,.000,000

twenty makes aDy money to their JUne. As soon as the millet is ready it and the otber set an average of 120 �:�:::.:::::::::::::::.::::�;�.�� ll.\l�:Oti�.b�·
breeders. Far toomany of our farmers, sbould be mowed aDd let lay' until pounds ller cow each day." I have an- ·1�87 41,551),8U 26';,000.000

eitber through lack of information or cured, then rake it Into wi�drows witb ,other statement that cows will drink I The state of tile weathf'r and the time of

of confused ideas of what they require. a borse-rake ,and cock by band, after one-third more when the water is yellr must regulate the 11rst few weeks of

or from i.ndifi'erence. are too eas- wbicb stack 'as millet, and you have warmed to!iO degrees than they WiUlit calfhood. TI!e general principle Is a8 much

il t· fi d th b fi t ""t II' b 3'..' dQ('Irees, °n'd tbat the mil" w'III in-!I out-of door life as clrcumstllnc8s will p,er-
'I sa IS e; ey use t e rs "a Ion something better t an millet and more ....... ...

b h
.lrease one-fifth to one-fourth and witb-

mit. Of courso In the very IncleJDent
t at catc es their eye. or because be IS of it. Should It raio soon after cutting out deterioration'. Another statement: wfatber of mid-winter f'ntlre confinelDent Is

cheap, and tbus lose sigbt of tbe quali- you stand a cbance of getting a liecond "A cow thtLt maKes SIX pouDds of bllt- I!;p.nerally Ilecessary' until tr9m two to six

ties that they need for their particular crop of. clear sorghum. for after being tl'r a we�k on cold water will makA' wee!-;I! old. But even In cold winterw('ather,

mares, aDd allow themselves to bA ar- cut off it will sucK�r out and make a seven pouuds if the watf'r is warm�d." beginning wllh an hour or two, It Is a wise

gued iDto tbe use of a stallion t!.Jat has thick growtb, and if It don't get· fBr As m,lk �s .

from 80 to !i0 per plan to early habituate calve� to cold. It Is

Dot one quality to recommend him for f'nough aloDg to cut again, it will make
ceDt. �ater, It is well to look' aftt'r the well to be carlollul bow ttlls Is done. ann Tn
quaDtlty, quahty aod temperature of January It Is advisable to look out fer froit-

the�uae to which they expect to put his excellent fall pasture until interfered th& water consumed. bites.
.

-.
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'�n tl!.. �
,

�al·r••. "

varying circumstimces (and'
'

my.ability good hard-wood or tin-lined vessel, obtained. And, furtber, Imay o,bserve, ,

dJ "�iJ.J H to purcl'ias8 the same), and throughout large enough to hold the milk you wish that we shall by so doing enbanee ,the

============'=== the fall and the first month' of winter, to handle for making one eheese ; but I value of that portion 01, the milk which

, OHEESE.-BUTTER.-MILK,
the y.ieldof butter �as been from 5t to 6 do not wlsh'any one to infer from what is used for making butter, 88 :vie IIhall :

- -

_ per cent. I have not made.any cheese, I bave wrlttim lhat I am inclined' to thus -reduee the glut .of butter which'
Bome daYR alro 'a Ietter of Inqlliry was re- -b t b d bt th t th 'Ilk dl' th

-

tit d d
'

celv"d at this ofti"e'concernloIC curtain Im- � ave no ou a e m eon- sparage. agrea mprovemen sma e occurs every summer, an receIve .. '

portant ddlry m .. tters, and It was referred tamed at least, one pound to the gallon. in dairy apparatus dtil'ing the past better price in, eonsequence for that
,

to a prsetleal dairyman for complete an- September and October are equally as twenty years, On the other band, I whlclr we -have to sell. And flnally.,
ewer. Betow the answers are printed: - .-'

.

-

_

. good months for cheese as for butter- welcome every improvement, and in wbatever we receive for cheese' may 'bl
EDITOR KANSAS FARME�.-I am 10

making; I have often seen Canadian this respect there is no country, in ad· .eounted as 110 much extra pr06t11 to the'

�eCelt�tOf y�ur co�.;u��c�o�,�ntRln: and American cheese on the L,iverpooJ.. vance otthe United States: To aUwho dairy enterprlse of the State,- as it 'Will
ng e er rom " .. ,

unne
market, made dUling tbese-montha m can afford to buy one, I would strong1y be that-amount added to the aggregate

well, Kansas, �aking tnqulrles respect- as good condition tbe followhig June recommend the lise of, some one of the .tneome of the farmers, which at the
Ing cheese-maktng. I take pleasure in

as when first landed; in fact these are vacuum vats, as preferable to-any other present time is a very desirable result,
�Ivmg_ throng� the columns of the

the cheeses of commerce most sought kind of vessel for cheese-making, all by Another phase of this chfelle·mak'tng
FA�JllER what Information I can on the after, on account of their superior keep. this means the milk can be cooled or business which sboutd commend' it, to
aubiect, Ing qualtttea and general excellence.

-

heated to the desired temperature, and the favorable consideration of aU dair-r
Quc�tl.on 1.-Dops the amount of oheese "

11 tb k f k'
'

'b doi i f i th f t th t h b
vary 88 much as butter to the number of Qlte,tf.6n 2 -What amount of cheese will a e :w.or 0 ma tng can e one n armers, s e ae - a c eese, w en

pounds of milk, In the dJ�erllnt ,8ea60ns of the II.wuuut ot milk make that It takes to and over the maker; it Is clean, com- well made, eaube kept on hand to await
the Y,eal?' . '. . �t�����r�Od of butter, at me same season

pact and convenlent ; Is a milk house a better market',and,wUlimptove ��i1e
MIl�, 10 Its variableness, as noticed l,n In giving a �eneral answer to tbis and cheese-maker combined, the smaller being t!lus kept. It can also be ShIpped

/ the dIfferent seasons of the ),ear, IS
t' I Id b t t d slsea being pre-eminently adapted to the to foreign markets and Is improved by'

'caused to a large degree by the nature qhulefa Ion'd woru h say a o� wOd a; ,a farm dairy
,

the voyaJ(e which Is not the 'case with"
of the food upon which the cows are tha poun s 0 cteef8ec�lnk ethlutB o'llrobm' butter as i have often seen the latter'

, .r tne same amoun 0 mi a WI 8 Qllcstfon 5 -Can the wh,PY be nAPt1 for' ,-

fed. Also by the aurroundings, etc., Of Ired t 'k d f b tt te�dlug, or Is It any account for calves? wben taken from tbe bold of the veBB'el '

'h d
' require 0 ma e one poun 0 u er.

t e a�ry. , . But, as in answer to the former ques- Tbe whey, as I have already observed, in a foreign port not worth more than
For Instance, if cows are fed on prai-

t- I Id
'

i d d' contains sugar and otber properties the cheese that came with it
rle grass exclusively, of a poor, dry tlbont' w�u II�gdam re: n yo��re� e�s good for feeding purpoaes. Of course Hoping that Kansas ma)' y�t come to-
quality, during the hot months of aum-

I
a mfUCttl'w detPhen uponl e ee -

the fron't as' a dairy State I remain,'
-

'-' II
1 f t nil.' 0 ca e an e genera, manage- the quality and condition .ot the whey ,

' ,
,

"

mer, WIth a scant BUPP y 0 wa er,
t f- 'Ik i h _' k' ell will be .rgely influenced by the food Yours,' R. L. WRIanT.

the milk tnev yieldwill vary very much, mase�n bOu�t:r �ank�D!ese ma mg, a8 w
given to the cattle. Topeka, Kas.

and the proportion of but�er fat will be ' ,- "'. .. I would not recommend tta feeding
--------

small in quantity and poor in quality, A much la�ge�, quantIty?,f shop-
of green whey in large quantities to What II Peouliar" :Means; - ,

no matter how well the milk may be made early-rJpeDl�g cbee�e can, ,be young calvps, especially when the pas. Applied to'Hood's Sarsaparilla, the word

managed while paSSing tbrough the made from the same quantIty of mIlk
turt's are flush, or directly after rains.

Peculiar Is of great Importance. It mpans-

dairy. On tbeotber hand, cows 111ay tha�can be producedi� �he !lla�er IS
Wbey,asitcomesoffthecurd,Isvl'ry

that'Hood's Sarsaparilla Is dlftllrentfrom

be fed a faIr quantity, of nutritious fOJd desu'ou5 to get chesse, rlCh 10 ,m,eat, other prfpuatloos In many vital pointe,
lift fl t tu and relaxing in its tendency; and must be which makeeit,a thoroughly honest aod re-

in addItion to tbe grass thE'Y can get, c ea,n � avor, rm 10 ex, re, used l'ud' I'clous'ly. This may be obviatedtb t WIll not mature under 8IX montbs liable medicine. It Is ppcullllr, In a stricti)
but if the milk is not kept at the right a

" t'o 80me extent I'f the wh"'y 's scalded h I
d k d f ft t t .. J medicinal sense; firat, In t e comblnat on

temperature, and also tbe greatest care an. eep goo or a year � er ma urI y,
and poured over some kind of food more of remedial agent� used; 'llcond, In the

,

exercised with regard to cleanliness, TbIS q�ahty of cbeese Iii made at a
healing, and binding iu its nature: I proportion In which they are prepaJ;'ed;

the yield of butter will be both small much blgher temperature than the for-
cannot lay down any hard and fast rule third, In the process by which the active cur·

'

and poor. mer, is ·subjected to, considerable for the feeding of calves. All who en- atlve properties of the medicine, are S8-
-

_

Good milk from the average dairy pressure under the whey, IS as free as
gage in'thls business must be guided by cured. Study thesa points well. They

cattle of Kansas, during tho months of po�sible from any �iutl of acidity, and theI'r own jud"ment, and experie�ce,
mean volumes. Thl'Y,make Hood's 8arsa·

beIng much beaVler Eal"nd does not" parllla PeculiRr ID its curative powers,
May, June, July and AUlI';ust, should

"

'

""

f
' ...

t and must take into account that calvf'8, as It Rceompll�hps wllnderrul ('urI'I' hitherto
yield 4 per cent. of butter, or about one con�am ,the same amount 0 wht'y m,'at

-

like men and women, dIffer in then unknown, and which' glveto Hund'lI S,u\,pa-"
ter In eIther a cured or uDcured sta e rllIll a cit-ar rirzht to th.. title of .. The grt:a�

pound of butter to every tbree galloDs '

'

physical organization, and, are materi- eRtblood purifier ever dl�covered'"
f 'Ik I

'

t d 'th Quest-Lou 3.-1s a cheese conRldflred a full-
o mt. am ncquaIn e WI one

creILw chee�e when the night'!! milk is ally influenced by surrounding cir-
creamery where they use a centrifugal skimmed next mornlnll: and added to tbtl cumstances. In short, wbat is good,
separator, and the yield was tbree an"d new morning's milk? nourishing food for one calf will kill
three-fourths pounds to, the one hun� This will depend'entirely, in the flrst another in tbe same pen.
dred pounds of milk, Tile cattle I han- place, upon who it is that makes tht'

',Wbey is of great value'in the raiSing
died last,summer produced a htUe over cbeese, and in the second place upon of young pigS. In fact, I believe that
four and a half pounds to the one hun� who it is that judges it after it is \Dade.

pigs of all sizps' will do better if sup
dred pounds of milk. 1'oey were on a In the hands of a competent, exper- plied with a moderate quantity of dairy
poor'weedy pasture, but had a liberal ienced maker, r.uch milk may bs con-

slop; especially is this so if tbe corn

supply o� bran, and occasionally a little verted into cheese that wilt pass for consumed is ground instead of being
corn-cbop. Tbe milk was set in ordi- "full,cream" witb nine·tentbs of the fed in the ear; and tbe whey, etc.,
nary tbree-gallon tm pails with covers, consumers. Ou tbe other band, you mixed with it.
the pails placed in running water at may Jl:ive the new morning's milk, to, With regard to the press, I would

I about 51 to 05 degrees. �'be amount of �tber with tbe cream from that of the recommend one 'of the ordinary screw

butter would probably have been larger previous evening, into tbe hands of an
presses, wbich are affixed to a bench

if tbe setting had been done in cans incompetent or inexperienced maker with a strong wood cross-tree. I think
that could be thoroughly submerged in and he will probably produce therefrom that the iron-work will cost about $2,50
water, at not over 46 degrees. cbeese that Will not pass for "full- at any of tbemakers of dairy apparatus
I bougbt some milk from neighbors, cream." Your correspondent will h"ve to ask

where the cows had a much better pas- A" full·cream cheese," however, In some one elso about "tall meadow 'oat
ture but were not fed anything else, tbe str ct senSG of the term, is one that grasB," as I have had no experience
and the yield of butter from tbis milk is made from milk which contained the in this direction. As a general rule, 1

did not exceed three pounds to the one whole of the cream.
may Bay that tame Itrasses a.re prefera

hundred pounds of milk. The quality I have not time in this letter to ble for general dairy purposes, and will

of milk, for botb ch ;eBe and butter- notice anything in regard to the mixing repay for the trouble of cultivation.

making is atfected materially by ,tbe of milk, or the different temperatures of In conclusion, permit me to remind

kind and quality of food corili,umed in setting together for tbe various quall- 'W. W. W.," and all other dairy
its production. Wbere praine grass is ties of cheese tbat' are made, Ollt, will farmers who may read tbis, that there

tho chief green food, it appears essen- give wbat information I can on the sub· is a wide unoccupied field in Kansas

tlal tbat food also of a bigbly concen- ject to any of your readers who may that'may be prufitably devoted to tht'

trated nature should be given. I do wish to go Into tbe business. cbeese-making branch of dairy farming.
t tb' k h th t th'

,

tb ,Question 4,-Can the whpy be drawn off
tit tb f th f th bno 10, owever, 'a IS IS e case

by wt'aus of a faucet ID tile bottom of tilt' A. eas ree- our s 0 e' c eelie

wben clover, blue grass or green corn- boiler, or has it to be dipped off? consumed In the State is purchased'
fodder is used. This WIll depend upon tbe construc- trom otherStates, and all that is needed

Good summer milk should contain 13 tion of cheese vat, of which there are is to crganize and equip suitable premo

per cent. of solid matter, in the foilow- several varieties. ises for tbe business, so that we may

ing proportions: Four per cent. butter I may add, for the Information and convertoa part of tbe milk in�o cheese,
fat, 6 percent. caseine (orcuredmatter), t'Dcouragement of those fdormers who which is now made i�o butter, and

8 per cent. sugar, etc.,-the latter being wish to commence cheese-making wlth- often sold at 10 cents per pound, or,

in a soluble condition, after tbe cheese out incurring too mucb expense for an more strictly speaking, is bartered to

and butter have been extracted passes outfit, that I bave seen the ,finest the country mHcba:ot� on that bMis;
off in tbe whey, or.as when butter only quality of cbeese made in a tub about whereas the cbeese will average at least

is made, is fed to tbe stock, 'flay pigs, twice tbe size of an ordinary wash-tUb, that price, wbolesale, and as high as 12

calves, or poultry, toget,beJ,' with the and in some cases the wbf'Y was dipped -or 14 cents, if made in sizes suitable for

cheese matte� in the skimmed milk. off the curd, and in others it was drawn hotels and private families, besides

I have contiuued to feed brl'.D, corn- off by means of a syphon, which, of making' from the milk nearly three

cbops and flaxseed meal, in such quan- coune, is less trouble than dippmg. times the quantity of cheese 88 com

titles a£ I deemed best, according; to I All that y'ou absolutely require is a paretl with' the butter that could be',

The school offielals of .Boston have po�ted
notices In all the t!chool bulldinll:lI of that
city forbtddlnll: the chewing of tobacco by
the pUlills.' They have, even posted the
notice In !.he girls' hlah IIchool bulldlnlP:.',
,much to the' Indignation of the YOUDg wo°,
men.,

Oonsumption Oured ..
• An old physloian, retired from practice, ha.v
Ing had placet1ln hI. hand. by In East IndIa mIssion

ary the fOrlnula of .. sImple vogctoble remedy for tbe
speedy Bud "crmRncnt cure or Comump, Ion. Broli
,hh,td. l.6tarrh, A�tllma nnd all I broat ..nd Lung$.
Alre"tl"ns, 81.0 a posl1"'e and r�dlc.1 cure for herv·
ou. Debility Bnd ",I Ncrl'ous ComplaInts, after h.vhi"
tested It I Wi ,ode ful curath'e i10were t .• thousands ot
""ses, h�s felt It hIs duly to> ruake It known to hI. 80f-

��r���:e!I���"nAs�N:�?n��i �\1� ���f�e�n:f�::�:
to all who desire If, this recIpe, b German, Freuch or
Kugllsb, with full direction. for prelJarlng and nolng,
Sent by mal. by .dilre.slng wIth stamp. noml,g thIs
paper, W, A, NOYKS,l49 Power's Block, Roch�.ler,N, Yo

lIif STRENGTH
PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

NEVER TURNS' RANCID.
,Always"gives a bri.ltht natural color, and will

not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thouS3nd. of the best 'Creameries and'
Dairies. Do not .lIow your denIer to convince you
that SO'lle other kind isjust as good, 'l'cllliim the
BEST is what}'oOl want, nndyou must haveWells,
Richardson & Co'.. Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, .sc • .soc. $1.00. For aa1e everywhere.
WELLS. RICHARDSON a: co.

,
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Sorghum and Oats for Feed.
EDITOR 'KANSAS FARlIlER:-']lhe past

season of 1887 I gave the mixed-oats-and
sorzhum-for-hay a trial. Owing to the
drouth of July, the second crop of sorghum
alone was nearly a failure. Thismethod for
three or four previous years was fltry suc
cessful in one of ourwestern counties, where
it has glventhe most gratifying results as to .

cost of production, and the immenseamount
of feed, especially valuable tor young grow
Ing stock.

'

While the yield of oats was only
thirty bushels per acre, the excellence of the
oat straw and sorghum amply repays me for
the cost of seed and extra drilling In of tbe
sorghum seed. Two seedlngs, one of two
bushels of oats and one of one bushel of sor
ghum seed per acre waG drilled in abOut
March 20; this double drilling was done to
Insure an equal distribution of each kind of
seed, as experiments demonstrated that the
drlll-a force feed "Hoesier Press"-would
not feed it regularly, as the sorghum seed
settled below the oats and ted out first_ The
oats were ripe July 1, the sorghum being
very near as tall; eut lind cured In shock for
nearly three weeks, Nhen it was put up IIi
small staese, The cutting of the second
crop will be some time the second week in
Aue:ust, when a growth of some four feet of
fine stalked and bladed sorghum is secured.
Cured on tbe hot solI and remaining oat
stubble it is more thoroughly' cured than
earlier In the season. '1'bi� all-sorghum hay
will be best stacked In small hand .staeks of
one ton ench on the ground where'zrown,
Large staeks lire liable to mold and fermen
tation Silt in during a thaw after severe win-
ter weather, J. N.
Kellogg, Cowley Co., Kas.

•

to wait for the use of implements, and bear are more points than the tariff 'to consider
the loss of the former's neglect. The careful when dealing with the labor question. It Is
and prompt farmer would be the 101ler; such argued that protection benefits only the em

Is human nature. 5. If tnereJs a central 'ployer and does not Inereaae wages. Pro

management there must at times �e funds tectlon maintains the price of the product,
in the hands of heada thereof. Then we thus making it possible for the employer to
would see "some sudden Immigration to pay high wages. Whether hoJ does or not is

Canada to do company to tile many bank not a tariff question. One thing Is certain:

eashlera, Insurance manager!!, and other Reducing the employer's profits will not

central headu of organized business that Is tend to Increase the employe's wages.

gettlnl{ so common to the shame of onr One CQrrespondent falls to recognize any

country. benefit to be derived from a home market.

Thll subject Is Indeed a serions one, The My Ideal Is a market-where I cim sell tur

application of "The People's Dead Llne," nips, sweet potatoes, fresh fruits. etc. These

spoken of hi FARMER of November 10, also thinKS can be produced profitably where a

has Its difficulties. The only way to make market can be found, while corn and wheat

that effectual and practical would be to have can be produced only by slave lab9r except
the' line clearly drawn. And how is this by capitalists in lante quantities. Erect a

possible unless It forbid all combination to sugar factory at Deerfield, and I and my

raise prices I' Althou!th It Is good and neighbors 1{1ll thrive In spite of hot winds,

proper to combine for mutual Improvement Jallling sor,;hum tbat we can't ship to Fort

and assistance, the moment It is applied to Scott, let alone to "Lunnun."

reeulatlng prices, the selfish nature of man It seems to me the way out of the tariff

will make It impossible to dlstln,;ulsh a jost muddle Is so plain that the honest voter,
limit If he IS allowed or enabled to fix the though a Jacksonian Democrat. can not err

price of his own prodacttou. If the con- therein. What is the matter with thismode

sumer of such productions were allowed to of treatment I' Reduce the revenue to proper

fix the prtee the same selfish motives rule In proportions by raising the tariff onwooi and
him. The only way to approach a just prIce on other Imports competlnll'; with home in

Is to lee.ve the law of supply and demand to dlVltrles; by removing the tariff from sugar

regulate it. If It Is possible by any means and paylnK a bounty to home manutaeturers
to prevent. all combination for ratstne prices of same, and by giving substantial encour

above the natural level and also to .revllni agement to our slnp-bullders I' SincePerry's
combination for depressing prices below the victory, I'm proud of onr seamen and don't

natural level, then som�thlng can be done. want the craft to become extinct or to be re

Then we may have honest competition. A duced to a state of tnuecuous desuetude.

combination of Kraln buyers or pork buyers E. F. K.

to keepdown prices Is equally as unjustas a Fay-the Soldier Before Reduoing the
combination to keep up or raise prices. R
And when 'rallronds oomblne with other evenue.

combinations and try to force prices up or ED.TOB KANSAS FARMER:-I see by
down It Is still more unjllst. A few yeaM several recent Issues of the FARMER, that

ago we had a sample of ,It when railroad s you are in favor of a reduction of tarllfs, es
refused to haul grain unless It wont thmuzh peclally on supr "nd tobacco, and' that
the elevator. Let ,*hese questions be agl- lumber be placed on the free list. Please

tated until they are understood In all their permit me to Inquire, If it Is a settled fact

bearings,. and we certainly shall be able to tllat the manufacture of sngar In the United

prevlde an elfectual remedy to exlstlnl1.' evils States, and especially In Kansas. will prove
and a preventive against others that eire just remunerative In areBSOnable degree,ln case

accumulating. H. F. MEJ.LENBRUCH. duty on Imported sugar III dtseonttnues.
For'l am 811 much In favor of a reduction In
taxes of every kind IilS yourself or any oee
else, provided It can be done and leave the
government to say to all mankind, truth
fully, that she has met all her obligations,
and paid all the debts she owes, both at
home and abroad; and'tbat her revenues
are ..till ample to defray all necessary run"
nlng expenses of the government . and
some to spare. I am well convinced that
we have au honorable class of cltlzen8, who
claim that the general government has not

paid them as per contract BS to actual value
of money, nor as to amount patd to each
creditor for similar service rendered, and
they demand an emphatic answer In tbe
near future as towhetberthey are to receive

what Is due them or not. I refer to the raen
who rescued the country from total ruin,
-who as soldiers, were mustered Into the
army under a law that prou..lsed them pay
in money tbat was worth one bundred ceuts Gossip About Stock.
on the dollar. They have never received It. Breeders ofHolstein-Friesian cattlehaving
They were also promised equal bounties for animals to be recorded in Volume III of the
equal services rendered. This has, on one Herd Book should send their u.PI.l]icatlonsat
occasion been dealed them, by the veto of a once to the'Sl'cretary, Thos. B. Wales, Iowa
single man. They were also proinlsed that Ctty, Iowa. The blanks are furnished free

'" by the Secretary.
In case of. disability either from disease or

Readers of this paper are Invited to conferwounds, they should be pensioned. In part,
this latter pr�mlse has been compIled with,

wll,h our advertisers, who are representative
bll�illess men deserving the patronalte of

but In part only; 'for tens of tllousands of tllO"" who nelld anythinll; in their lioe. It is
them are Inmates of allDs-houees and county always advantageous to mention KANI!IAS
poor hOUBes, and are dylni In these places

J<'ARlIlER every tilDe you write. -

and are being burled In pott�rs' fields. This R. J. Blackledge, Salina. Kan!las, breeder
Is not due to a desire upon toe part of the of Clyde and Jl'rllnch Draft horstla, reports

1 b I he hall'" just sold a fine Clyde stallion tomasses of our peop e, ut iii due to a most some of nls Barton c',unty neighbors, also
shameful neglect upon the part of our law- reports the prospect good for sellmg a num
makers, both state aDd national. The peo- ber of stalliolis between this and spring.
pie are perfectly willing as a Blass to dis- Dehorning cattle Is becoming quite gen

charge these obllgationfl without delay. eral throuj1.hout the Stl'-te, and the result Is

The only real opposl t Inn to all this Is found ��sort��rJ����ysaJ:���;���' th���hBUtbJ:i;
amoDg the soldier-hating persons of the columns last winter advo�atlng the Idea.
country, and the money sharks, who are op- Further facts from tbe experlenclld -will

posed to the government paying any of her ��!�:::��iated by readers of the KANSAS

debts, except what Interest she owes them, Tbl;j week the publishers of the KANSAS
on bonds they obtained largely throul1;h de- FARMER had to print six thousaud extra

preclatlpg the money that paid the Soldier, cophts of the paper to meet the demands of
and but for this class would bave paid them

our customers. Breeders should take the-
hint and have their cards permanently

very nearly In full. IAcated in our columns. No weekly in the·
The soldiers are willing to pay these men West prints ,0 lDany extra coph�s as this:

aU they have been promised by the 11;0vern- paper or has so many paylojl subscribers.
The fact II! evident that no farm paper inment, and nsk the governmllnt to use them Amtlrlca ltivessoIIiuchofvalue to Its readers

IIkew[se; and theil, and !lot until then, shall and ar1vertlser� In return 'for their mODI'Y 88

I be In favor of a reduction of tarrffs. To the KANSAS FAR�IER. The enterpIIslng
llenplll of the West realize. this and aresay-that the government Is not able to pay rapidly falling mto Ime as worthy patrons

what Bbe oweli her soldiers, but'ls able to of the "old reliable" KANSAS FABMEB.

--/

pay her bondholders all they have' ever
asketJ; and hundreds of millions that was
never due them. In strict justice, Is getting
qnite thin in presence of the fact that the'
vast'snm of money In our national treasury
htl. been derived principally fro� luxuries,
a large share of which comes from-imported
articles at that.
Until this government deals j nstly with

her soldiers by way of paying them all she'
ever promised them, and by enacting such
laws as will keep every man of them ont of
county 'poor houses, I shall oppose a reduc
tion of revenues on all luxuries. 3100,000.-
000 per annum WIll pay every man of the'
war of the Rebellion now living a pension
of S8 per month.- Our income from reve

nues the last year was over S300,OOO,OOO,
leaving a large surplus In the treasury after
all her expenses were paid for the year,
Now, Mr. Editor, there Is nothing more

polItical about this article than there Is In
your own articles touching the tariff ques
tion. I bave made no a.ttack npon any
party, but charge the shameful -neeleet to
which I have called attention, to those un
friendly to our country, and to the money
sharks of all political parties.

_ G. BOHREB.
Late of Co. D, 84th Ind. Vol's.-

TrustB, Syndioates, Eto.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-"Does the

protective tariff promote these combina
,tlonsl''' I aBl surprised to see the editor an
-swer this question by an unqualified no,

, made still more emphatic by repeating It.
-(See FABMES of Dec. 15th. paKe 7.) No
one will deny that avarice Is the first cause.
"The love of money 18 the root of all evil."
Yet there are other causes that make It pos
sible for avarlce_ to accomplish Its unright
eous ends. The greater the number of per
Sons that are engaged In producing a certain

artlole, the greater Is the competition, and
· the more dimcult It will be to combine and

putllP prlcell. The F_\BMER Itself has al

ready-asserted this fact by showing the dlf
fioulty of-the farmerscomblnlngjln account
of tbelr great number and Isolation. We
hear of some organizations of farmers; but
whatproportion of the'farmers do they rep,
resent? For Itlstance tbe National Wool-

,

Cgrowers' A.ssoclatlonmentioned In the same
.

Issue of the FABMER, If closelyexalllined.
will show but a small proportion of the
wool growers, 'and still less of tbe tillers of
the soli.
The fact Is, ,a large number of farmers

have a few sheep and they exchange their
wool ior clothing, and are not caring for the
prices of the-wool, provided the goodll cor
respo{ld In.prlee, These do not keep author
Ized u;ents at Wa9hlngton to look after leg
Islatlon.
But to retnrn to the first question. t assert

ed that a largenumber can not so easily com
blne to raise prices. For Instance, It I. eas
ler fQr the suaer refiners and glass manufac
tu&rs of the United S ates (as spoken of In
the FARMER of Nov. 10th, p.ll) to combine,
than for all such manfacturers In the whole
world to combine. Therefore, when the

·

protecth'e tariff shuts out these foreign
eompetitors,lt promotes these combinations;
-and DO amount of prE-judice should prevent
us frolD seeing this fact. If American salt
Is' cheaper than foreign, as you say. then
combination can raise It to that price and as

much higher as our government sees fit to
' Some Tariff SuggestioDs.

protect It by tarlft' Do you see I' EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER: - President

1 am willing to believe that many and Cleveland did a wise thing when In his mes

�rbaps most of ODr advocates of a pro- sal1;e he gave speelal prominence to wool as
tectlve tariff desire to aid honest labor in an &crtlcle on whIch the tariff should be re

our country by tile tariff. Yet It, behooves <'luced. I suspect he bullded better than he

·

them to look carefully and impartially' If knew. The Intelligent voter will get amore

thllY can. If the greater benefit accrue to correct Idea of the principle of protection
oppressive monopolies, then It certainly Is from ths discussion of Its effects on wool

not what Is wanted. If 'a fort that is In- growing than from any other source, because

tended for our protection falls Into the he Is more familiar with that Indllstry than
hands of the enemy, then we try to destroy with any other that Iii protected. Wool Is

it If we cannot drive the enemy out. In like produced In every State and Territory, and
manner as greedy monopolists are combining wool-growers are not as a rule millIonaire

against the people, who aided them by pro- corporations given to.ways that are'dark and

tectlon In the Past, and are denying us the tricks that are vain. Therefore, whl'n fiocks
home eompetttton which the tarllf was are butchered and their owners seek other

Intended to-build up.. anll are unwilling to employment, It Is a plain case-wool-grow·
allow a foil' share of their profits to the ing is not profitable.
laborer, we can no longer rezard the present The facts In the case are these: Under a
tariff as a fort of defence for the people, but high tariff, sheep men prospered and con

as-one of the stronebolds of avarice, and trlbuted to the prosperity of the country In

hence we must destroy It or modify It so general. When the tariff was reduced, wool
that avarloe cannot mtrench Itseif In It to became unprofitable and arowers weat Into

the detriment of the generalll';ood. other agricultural employmeats already
On tile editor's pagfl of the FAmlER of over-producing. 'then, but little revenue

December 8, a" farmers' syndicate," or at was colleeted from wool-about $1,700 per
least a "farmer,s' trust" In every township annum; now, more than $5,000,000 are col

Is suggested. But tllere are serious ohjec- lected annually.
tlons to that phm as the farmer's remedy. The questions naturally arlse: First-Is
1. So many legitimate comblnatio[1s In tbe price of wool exorbitant? Second

other trarles ha.ve degenerated Into self- Can wool be produced at a fair price in this
aggrandizing conspiracies against the com- cQuntry I' Third-Is the Industry of suffi
m'on good. This may do SQ too. 2. We clent importance t.o justify protection I'

should not do what we 'condemn In others. These questions apply to all articles de
In every nllighborhood wherQ !tood-wlll mandlng protection.
exists the legitimate co-operation, such as In answer to the first, I will say the prices
tushing grain or stock to market, raIsing of all artieles mentioned in this discussion

bnlldlngR, thrashing, etc., can ::md Is accom- In the FARMER are low enough, are reason

pUshed without s�ch syndicate. 8. It would able, as has been previously demonstrated.

destroy the Independence of our farming In answer to No.2, we have plenty of grass,
llopulatlon. which Is at present .to thelD- plenty of iraln to grow wool, anll also
selves and the country an Inestimable bless- facilities for carrying on the otheI; branches
Ing. If they" work for the company under of industry demamftbg protection. No. 8-
one central mt\naltement" thl'Y become It Is very Important at this time that every
mllre drndglls, Instead of Intelligent farmers practicable branch of Industry bemaintained
aDd workers developing body and milsd by to.gwe employment :to our people and to
work and thought. When a man plans aDd cr(:ate, develop and maintain a home mar

does his own work It Is done be&t, as a rule. !ret for our llroducts. Of course some ose

4. It would create dl�satlsfactlon, because will object that our ppople are not fully em

persons would want thlIjgs managed dif- ployed at present. I will ask such, 11'111

feI:ently. The careless wonld Injure the more of OUI' people find work when under a
, 'tools owned In common, neglect to return to reduced tariff more of our goods are Im
"

custfldlan promptly, IiIO. others would have, ported ILnd less produced at home I' Th�e



_ A SPEOIMEN OF KANsAS PLUOlt, Up for dellterj or shipment, and where tbe Book Notioes.
It Is now nearly twenty years since George lIuperlntenden', "Ith hili ass�tantsj ahort- TIlE OAt.!:OAB of N. W. A.yer '" Son,

W, Crane and his partner, with a hand o�' hand writers. clerkl Ind ucouatants have· Philadelphia, PL, for 1888, Is well wortb

two, opened a little job prlntinr; omce In
their places and desD; the Sec!Obd door II &beprlee-Mcents, and that but IInle more

Topeka for tbe purpose, amollgotherthlnits,
tile bindery with a wOlldertul nrlety of JII'� than pays for the packing and Postage.
chlnety; Clomplete In every detail; all run b)' ,

of preparlnt;, and printing blanks and blank electrIcal power; We tblrd ftoor II the stock The Januar7numberofTheChautauquan
books to be used lu leKal proeeedtuss, by room where tons and tons of Pllper Ind presenta an unbiased dlacu!l8lon of the ques

Clerks; Sherltl's, and other Iloutt officers, binding material Is arraor;ed In lone pUes &Ion of the saloon In polltlcs; by means of

f.rljlbate J udres and justices of the 'IlEiaCe; with 1& pouderous paper Clutternear to adjust
leeters wrU�n for �hat mbiazloe by pro!Dl

persons In private and municipal buatnees, shapes aod sizes of slieets and pieces; the
nent men.

lawyers, abstractors. ballkers, railroad fourth 1100r has a flfteen.foot GelllnK, Is HEADS AND FACl!l8, AND How TO STUDY
men, real estate, loan and Insui'itU!e IllJentsj lighted front, rear. side and top, afi1' Ind TBKM.-A manual of phrenology and

officers of the State. of counties, townships. comfottatlle, and 18 occupied by four or five IJhrsl�nomy' for the people, by P.rof. Nel·
Cities, school and road distriCts. By follow- dozen printers who do all the type-settioK BOn Blzer, pfirenologlcal examiner, and Dr.

InK closely the -llne orlilnally determined; for the entire business; tbEj �ftb loor. ne-xt H. B. Drayton, editor of the Phrenoloaical
by lodulltry, temperance, hard, ,steady work the roof, with Its sky-UKbts,ls used for lliar- Journat, 200 pages, October, 200 lIlultra
on his own part; by employlolt only eompe- Inl( such things as are not reKwarly In use, tIons; paper. 40 cents; extra cloth, $1. New
tent workmeo, paying them I(ood wages 1M and such all are tebe kept for'reference only York. Fowler & Wells Oe., publlsbers,
reialntnl( them eontlnuoaslz In his employ; In ease of need, aa e:ltr. wals,oid pipers, 775 Broadway. A new edition of this work,
by eogaguig tlie best legal talent to prepare accounts. Invoices, beoltl, etd•• .-1I ot which maklnK 40.000 copIes hi about two years, has
the blank forms he adopted; by Ulllnj( noue are carefully Indexed In books .ellt to the just been published.
but the best'materlals and turnlnll; out first· omce balcn¥.

----------

{jlass work alwaYB; by judicious and per- 'l'he presswork is (<me in • 10DI toOm in Topeka Weather Report,
$istent advtl.rtlslng: bt promptness and

P"uDctua'll'ty in filHllg ord.rst by' watchful an adjololDg building eonsttUct.ed lpeflally Ber,eant T B. Jl'nnlnj!'8, of the Signal
JI t 'b t kl d t .. I f th f rt 0' Bert}ce. fUrnishes the KANSAS FARMER,

attention to details: and by honorable deal� IO • a n a wor.... n ne 0 e au ee
"el'kly with detailed weath�r reporte, We

ing with bls customers, his business grew presses f1ein, IIlrlte c;yllndllr machines rest- make an amttac' for publication and file the

steadily until It Inoluded t.he printing of all Ing on solid masonI'Y,'Il1 driten by an eloo- cop, tor reference, shou!d we �,ver need

mauner of books used by lawyers, �ud"',es,
trlc motor occupying space about equal to details.

'

,

'''' �b t f fI barr 1
'

'

Abatnot for the 'Week endtng 8aturoa;r.
court officers. and persons In official piaceSi • a a a our e •

Januat, 1, i888:' ,

such as lawyers' briers, court dockets, eom- 1M prlnelpal oll1ce, where orders .nd all TmiperatUI'll.-Ht,8'bclt at'll p. m., '9 0onTuell-

pUailons of laws relating to particular mat- original papers are ftrst examined, and from day the 8d; lowest 8t same hour. So on

ters, as roads, 8cl1'00Is. townships, and to whence In,struotlons are first 188ued. 181m- SBiUrday the 7th. Highest recorded durin&'

particular branches of Jaw practice before mediately In �ront otthe preis rooml and tbe week, 610 on the 8d and 'th; lowest, zero
, Justices of the Peace and tbe hlgber courts, here may be seen, almost any minute dur- (jtJ the 7th.

volumes of special laws. of the general stat- In� worklnlll honrs"the head of the business Rain/art.-41Itfn fell Inmeasurablequantfties

utes, digests of laws and court decisions, -modtlSt, quiet and unassumloi, as he was, on the 5th,6tb atld 7th; total,48-100 of an inch.

and finally to the prlntlnK and binding of when twenty years alro he worked with

law bo()ks generally, anri miscellaneous sleeves rolled at the case or press, or blnd

biiJoks, and the making of all necessary con. er's table, Mr. Crane, himself.

veIllences for reference to books and papers
The whole bulldloi, with Its an�exes, Is

and for tbelr preservation, such as Index heated by steam from two larl1;e under

books, stub books, perforated sheets bound ground boilers; every room Is provided

aod loose, speCial binding devices. files, with water pipes for use In case of fI"re, with

coveri, etc., In short. everything In thy lIno alarm belli and police communlcatloDS,

_ of classified stationery. pl'loted. ruled. per- with water closets and "Inks"with electriC

forated. stitcbed, bound or loose. and devices lamps for use at night, aod a large, stroni.

needful or convenient In all kinds of private hydraulic elevator, for carryini freight and

Bnd public business. from a promissory note passengers, piles continually from floor to

book to a double-ruled ledger. together ',' HI 1I00r, makiog communication practically In

law and miscellaneous boQks in genera... stailtaneous. Every room and every de-

partment of the business Is coonected by
The business now has a plantworth $125,- eall bellI! and pneumatic tub'llwl,h the main

000. and tbe trad':! amouuts to upward of offiee.
$350.000 annually. It Is the largest e9tab- Vut as the business Is and intricate, In.
lIshment of the kind In, the country west of volvlng as It does, a great many details, It
St. Louis. Paper and other materials are Is all so perfectly systematized that It works
purcbased and stored �y carloads; fourteen like a colossal machln8-every part doing
prlntlog presses are. used. and one hundred Its own particular work.
and fitty pereons, experienced In their liev· Mr. E. Kimber Is general IWperlnwndent.
eral departments, are employed, occupying and hal grown up with the business, having
a floor space equal to three-fourths of an been with the houle continuously for aeven�
aCN In a. magnificent five-story building, teen years.
50xl35 feet, erected.speclally for tbls partlc· D. O. Crane Is cashier; Frank Crane U-
ular _sln8ss. The pay·rell f06ts up $2.000 slstant cashier; W. J. Sihr;g bookkeeper. tI"""! tlDUT" Good land, ncar the sea, cheap.
and more weekly. ''fhe trade Ion II; ago IlUlU" Ii A Flue Climate, excellent markets.

spread beyond the boundaries of Kansas J. H. Oltden Is superlntenrlent of prlntlnv;. CI"cular8 ,,·te. E. C Lindsay & Co., Norfolk, Va.

and now extendi as far west and northwest havln, for assistants, T. P. Holcraft, fol'&- prTake oarie OfDyousrpHoCfseB apd Cattle by.

f bo k k Willi C t f MONTANA HEARD FRO�(-Recent rail.
us ng r... ,rcgars .

as California and Washington, going soutb
man 0 a wor ; s oa es, oreman -'

rORd exteoslons hal'e de"el' STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WQRMREllEDY,
thr01sgh 1{ew Mexico and Arizona to Mex-

of job work; A. G. Carruth. proof·reader;
eral. stock and fannl.:'rd'18��/'c���IO��!I�s lI.!'ned n;��i a cathartic stimulant for HORSES. CA.TTLB and

Ico, and to Texas and other States south as
W. H. Casey. foremln of press room, and particulars free, UJlon application to C. H.WA;RREN, other LIVE STOCK. Tf.1s Stock Cbk<! remot1U IDM'IM.

far as Florida.
C. W. Eberhard. foreman of ssereotype and Gen. Pass. Agt., St, Paul. MillO. P'lI'ljIes tM blood and ,oater, 100S8118 1M fI!<U. IJ!lU

electrotyp• fouodry.
----------------- , ItpolI'tht kldn8l1B, r80ltlatt8 1M 81/Bttm alid pU18 U&JJ

Q , animals In Malthll, tkrl'rlno C01l.dltlon. .A18o" II

The secret oJ Mr. Crane's success lies J. W. Bloomfltlld has been for sixteen Desl'gn'lng Drau'ghtl'ng Preventive Against PlflufO-PneUIPonli
chlelly IL the character of his work and his years foreman of tbe bindery, and Is as-

and. tit CbUI.. Price 15 centa per oake.

pr t I filii d H t
Dr. 8. P. Cregar. U64 Wabash Ave., Chl«lallo.

omp ness D ng or erli. e never sen SISted by John P. Marlon, head ruler; Geo.
out"a blank form that was not legally cor- L. Kramer, head flolshe.r; Mr. Elstoo, head LIVE STOCK, BUILDING. NURSERYMEN'S
rect In phraseology and statement, or that forwarder. and Miss Josle Bally has charle WORK A SPECIALTY.

'

was'not neatly prioted on good paper; he of the lady employes. Also ouis for newspaper advertlsln&,. Ad.
never sent out a book tbat was not strong Mr. D.,B. Pipes Is superintendent of the dress THOS. li'. PARRY. "

and b t tl 11 b d hi k I Topeka, Kansas.
SU S an a y oun; s wor a ways law book department, and Mr. A, B. Hullnll;,

g_ve satisfaction, and he got It out as fast as the stenographer, haS charge' of the cor

Itood workmen could do It and de It well. respondeoce.
Crane's blanks were safely relied upon In Ttls Is the record of a bUllne.s' to be
law practIce, and his' books ranked among proud ott not only by the gentleman. Imme
the beRt made in the country. as theIr wide dlately concerned, but' by tbe people of To·
distribution proves. Althougb twice burned peka'in particular and by Kansans in gen
out, he never lost courage,-he never slighted' eral. It shows wbat enerlty, Industry, taste
a job-he ;and his business botli deservedly a.nd pluckwill do. Itgives a ltanM.. business
Irew stronger and better. hou�e a name and standiDK throughout all
The Dew Crane building. thrown open to the Wcst and Bouth.

the public last week, Is a splendid edifics

facing ,Kaosas avenue, rising seventy·flve When we were In KaoHM City we had the
feet above tho bRsement-a massive fron,tot pleasure of meeting Mr. Campbell, of tbe
stone anEl ItIRSS with great arched windows. firm of Jas. H. Campbell & Co., who do

presentlnll; a beautiful �pectacle at night buslnp,ss at Kansas Clly. Chicago and St.
when all the rooms are illuminated. as tbey Louis stock yards. Thpy follow a strlctiy
were durlllg the openlnll; nights. The 1I00rs commission business. They handle a large
are deladened to avoId noise, every story Is a nnmber of cattle, hot;s and sheep at all

room and devoted to a particular branch of. tbree markets. They report prIces good for
the business. Tbe stereotyping, planing, hogs and slieep, but that cattle prices are

shaving, grinding, box·maklng. and all the but little better, t;boUKh the outlook for

rougher work is done In the basement; thtl future values Is' veey favorable. Parties

first, lI,oor Ii the salesroom, wbere samples havlnll; stock on feed or ready to ship wUl

of stock are kept and most of the finished do well to patronize this firm. They are

work-immense masses of books. blanks reliable and thoroughly well qualified' In
and otber work-where 'packages are done! every way to give satlsfactioD.

CRICHESTER'SENGEISH
, Iteglstered Berkshire Pigs and young SOWB I ENH"""a�A• ,

bred. and j'rom prlze·wlnners. Foundation
, .....n' ......

stock Duchess and Wind�or Castle families. OR IGIN A L

!ONLY
GENUINE, •

Largelt and best In England or America lADIES
,-

Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chlok. � ••
SAFE.ALWAYS 10 IMOISPEII8,AIIE

ens. Ellgslnseason. t""."IIESTElI4> RELIABLE, NEVER FAIL
Write for catalogue and price list before "�ENGLISH DIAMON BRANDTAKENOIllIER

purohaslng. J. L. BUCHANAN. ORINCLCSE4'PARTICULARS RETURN MAilPI LLS'
__________B_e_ue_R_lv_e_,_11_1._ CHICHESTER CHEMICAL GO,MAOISONSIlRPHlAPA,

HUGH E. THOMPSON, I5.0DD��i�'i!g'W��R�T.n,'k Tn\I.r.DT'U�L::

BR0 I MC I RN TO aDVEIiTISE��?re'!'�·�:���e����·r':h. '�':'�
"'!"ue "r newspapel'!, and. a correctly diSPI"ijd ,advr. _

10 secure such IIICormal,onJUDICIO SLY, Co.:nmiBBion and dealer in Broom.}.!'a'kers' aswill enable you to advertise '

�'!fr��les. Referenoe:-NationaIBankofCom· GISU LT LORD � THOIIf.· ..'.

un&: UU Liberty St., Kansas (llty,1I0. EW PAPER 'ADVERTISING, CIHCAGO, I�,KOI ,

I

lI"�.,

For Sale!

Prof. Riley, one of the first authorities on

Insects, doelt not approve of wblte"aehlnr
tbe stems of shade trees. As u;alnst tbe
tusilOCk moth It ma), be of some 811�ht use.
but the bag·worm, the web-W,.0rm and tbe
elm-leaf beetle can not be affectedb,lt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thlssucces.snlmedicine ia a carefully.prepared

enract of the best reme':lcs of the vegetable
kingdom known to medlcnlsclence as Alteratives,
Blood Purifiers. Dlt<retlcs. and Tonloo, such ...

SarsapariUa, YeUow Dock. StlWngla, Dandelion,
Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

and other, selected roots, barks aud herbs. A

mediCine, like anything els8, can be fairly jndFed
only by ItI results. We point with I.tlsfactlon to
'the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla lias en·

tered for Itself upon the bearts of thousands of

people who haTe persoually or Indirectly been

reUeved of terrible lulrering which all othe�
remedies failed to reach. Sold by all druggiat••
,1; six for $.�. Made only by C.I. HOOD'" CO.,
Apothecaries. LoweD, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Donar

Kansas Box and' BasInt Co.,
MANUFA.OTURERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
,

Boxes and Crates. Peach Boxes, Tree I

Wrappers, Veneering, and' Packing I

Boxes.
(Telephone 1,093.)

This powder never varies. .A. marTel of piU1tJ'.
streogth and wholesomeness. More oconomloal tho
the ordinary kinds;anll cannot be sold jn competltloo
with the multitude of=w.test. aho.t·welght

alum or

phosphate powder.. onltllncan•. Bo,J'AL B.ut·
111'9 POWDER Co .. 1041 Wa I street. New �••IL -

8AlII'L JEWETT .. 80W, Lawrellee, .....
Breeders at Improved Spanl....Merino lilt.:

�

As shown abeTe, "hlgb·llylog" price. 40 IIlK 80W

prevail, as we now olrer
lISa Regl.tered Bama lor .....

As shown below at .. hardopan ImOC.-40Wll" pille":
Sall.tfacll()ll quaranlHd.

lMention Kanos Farmer.]

WOVEN WIRE FENCING'
W Ire Rope Selvage
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Elndoo' Abstemiou&ness,

Blindfold,

S'lns who affect It are social "SUSptcts."
Beware of tr, youn� woman, because It de

ceives no one, and because If you do pot,

l'oung men who are in search of lovely

wives will beware of you.-Woman's Jour
nat.

. What do we know of the world, as we II'row so

. old and wl_e?
Do tbe years tllat stili tbe beart-beats, quicken

,
the drowsv eyes?

At twenty we thought, wo knew it, the world
there at ou r feet;

We thoUlI'bt we had found It bitter, we knew
. we had found It sweet.

Now, at forty and fifty, wbat do we make of
, tbe "",orlo?

There In her sand she crouches, the Sphlux,
'with her grllY wtngs tur.eu.

,

'Soul or a man 1 know not; who knowetb can

foretell,
And what can I read of fate, even of self I

-have learneli sow..lI?
Heart of a woman I know know not;' how

should I hope to know,
I that am foiled by a flower, or thc stars of the

silent snow;
I tJiat have never guessed the mlnd of the

"

hrlght-eyed bIrd,
Whom even the dull rocks cheat, and the

.

whirlwind's awful word?
Let me Inosen tho IllIet of clay from the shut

and darkened lid,
For life 19 a blindfold gamo, and the Voice

from view Is hid.
I face Him as best I can, still groping, here

.

and there, .

-

'

.For the hand that has touched me lightly, the
lips tbllt have said, "Declare!"

Well, I declare him my friend-the friend of
the whoe sad racer

And 0, that the game were over, and I might
s('e His face I

But 'tIS much, tbough r lI'rope In darkness, the
Volcl' tbllt Is lud from view

May be heard, may be even luved, In a dream
tbat may come true.

There ill no abstemtonsness In the world,

and no thrltt, Ilk!! thy thrift and abstemt
ousness of the average native of India.' Al

most alone 8010nll; the worklnl[men of the

world, he has raised himself nearly above

wants, has stripped hlmselt of all the tm

pedtmeuts of luxury. Millions of men in

India, especially on the richer Boils and in

the river deltas, live, marry, and rearappar

ently healthy children, upon an Income

wblch, even'when the wife works, is rarely

above two "shillings IJ. week, and frequently

sinks to elghteen pence. The Indian is en

abled to do thlii not so much by the cheap

ness of food - for, though it is cheap, a

European who ate the same food would

want the times the money merely to feed

hlmseIr-as by ahabltof living wllich makes

him independent of the ordinary cares of

mankind. He goes nearly without clothes,

gives his children none, and dresses his wife

in a long piece of the most wretched muslin.

Neither he nor his wife pay tailor,or milli

ner one shllllng durlsg thetr entlre llves, nor

do 'they ever purchase needles or thread,

which, indeed, it Is contrary to a semi-relig

ious etlquette ever to use.

The poorer peasaut Inhabits ahuteontatn

Ing a slnale covered room of the smallest

SIze, with an earthen platform or two out

slde It, and as ho coustruets and repalrs his

own dwelllng he virtually pays DO rent, ex

Cl'!pt for the eulturable land. lie never

touches alcohol or any 8ubsUtut" for it,

Tbere is an Idea in Eogilmd that lie eats

opium or hHnp; but he, aR a rule, swallows

neither; firstly, because he r"gartls them

with liS mucb nwral antipathy as any Eu'

I!;lIsh �entleman, and secondly, b�cllu>e htl

cOuld not by any possibility pay for article,

which In India, as ewrywbt're else, are ex

ceedingly t'xpen�lve. He eats absolutely no

Real and raIse Modesty, meat nor any anlll)al fat, JlOr allY expI'usive

It would be well If youn� women wt;re gram like good wheat, but lives on millet or

taulI:ht early in life that tbere Is II false sll)aU rice, a little milk, with the butter from
sbame and an afrectatioB of modesty as un- milk, and the ve!!:etables he grows. Even of

lovely as forwardness, and which repels as these he eats more spariu'gly than the poor

ffrectlvel-y as brazenness. To be on the est Tuscah.. <'bce a quarter, perhap&, he

Qulvlve jur inuendoes, to have a emart fac- will eat enou�h,' during Borne {('sUval, b.ut,

olty for extracting the bl"ters of evll from as a rule, he knows accurately what will

any good, iii all ilDmode'st. 'fo see where sustain him, and would be, enra�ed with the

harm Is' not intended is immodest. ,The wife who cOlJks for him If she prepared

young woman who thought she would die more; lIe Is assl�ted in this ecouomy by a

of shame because Boms gentleman came religious rule. which we have never seE'n a

Into the gallery where she was alone With j'llindoo break, and which Is undoubtedly,

, the statue of the VIlnus of Milo, Vf ho fell like the rule against killing oxen, a survival

into confusion and blushed rull(htlly, adver- from a military law or custom of ihe most
. tilled a modesty that was possibly only skin remote antlqulty,-Spf.ctcttor.

deep. A. blush is something sacred to pure

womallhaod, and It Is a sad spectacle for

tboughtful eYlls to note a yopng woman so
Nervous Days,

far gone In tM improprietie� that she pre- What woman has not f",lt the rarefaction

tends to be sBoeked at things which simple, of a day when her ner'{es seem so delicately

nnafft!cted candor is far from tbinking pOIsed that a feather's wel�ht on the wrong

'wron� lit all. There are other virtuous and Side of the balance sends everything sky-

modest younll; ladies who manage to canvE'y ward and 's'he flels as thou�h sbe would "Hy

by subtle inSinuations that theyal'e deeply all to pl'ece�." The children'S voicAs seem

conscious of senses wblch a really modE'st keyed to '" higher note than usual; the ca

wom.,n would Ignore. It Is true, Indeed, as I
nary's Slong Is shriller, and however swett

agreatwrlterhassald,t'1utamodl'stwoman are the bells that chime all seemjangi�d

must be at times both deaf and bllnd. Dls·i and out of tune. .

agreeable happenings, offensive to eyes and r WJ.;Ien such a day comes to the mother and

ears, nre at times incidental to almoR� every I home-'keeper, hfr smaller cares and burdens

one's life. 'fbe most sbeltered young lady
I are almost too heavy to be borne; she saes,

cannot be entirely protected. She may find
I
in ,the �uddeu keenness of her menta} vision,

herself in' places. wIiere profanlo language: a I the duties of �far-reaching future e,pl'ead

reacbes hllr ears, where objectionable sights II out as In a panoramic view and brought by

-reach her eyes. It Is then time for her l'Ilod- the lells of her dibtorted fancy wlthm touch

esty to take on an armor of di�nlty; it is ling distance.

the time for her to be both deaf and blind. II remell)ber such a day, now several sum

.....here are many thi�g5 In life tbat a young mers past, when the sunlight and bowers

-

woman ought to knowol, and which, If th('1 WE're calling mlo to come out and keep them

did know, they 'Would regard as great SOl-I company, but I resolutely shut my 'heut to

emn truths, too sacred to be giggled at, their enticing, feelinll; that life was all too

which are not proper subjects for conv.:-r�a- I short and its stern duties too Dlany for me to

satlon, but whloh none tbe less eX!l'It, and: waste II. moment in }),\ths of .pleasantness.

sbonld be wtllcomprellended. For a young Il'tIY'daulI;hter GracE', then a little maiden of

woman-or a young Dian, either-thpre is no g years, watchNi my hurryingstops and ner

safety in Il(norance. The mother assumes � vous fiugers until elle could bear it no longer,

unwarranted responsibility who leaves her land cried out: "Mamma, mamma, what

innocent growing girls and boys to be eduea- are you In such a 'cully' for?"

ted in the mysteries of life by unthinking I
"�hmma must hurry, dear, she has so

outsiders. COJlstllnt rubbing cannot wear imuch to do."
otl.the ddlcate hue of the sea·shell, nor can I

.. What is 'so much,' mamma?" said tJie

·the real pnrlty of mind, the realll)odesty of little questioner, alld I, In a most cOII\'lnc

pute womanhood, btl iDore easily worn away. Ing way, enumerated about a half it hUIl

Mock Il)odesty is twin sister to that virtue dred bits of work that would take me a

wluob conali.tllQ not bulllj{ toundout Per· I m,ollth to accomplish, aull thisSll)aU phlioiO-

�

Next month, next year, our souls we pled"e
To Dobler efforts, sweeter rest ;

We hope-to !tty astde our cares:
Wltb peaoeful musings to be blest:

Our mlnda enlarge, our grace Increase,
@ur vain, ambitious st!'lvlugs eeaae.

Dut death stands wultlng, and his haad
)!'lIlIs on us evon as W.e strl ve,

Witb �elflsb purpose in OUI' hearts
- And stlUl.b longings still alive.
Gq"let pelICe for wbiclt wo PI'IlY;'
Eaob bou\' Itlld moment leaves Its way,
s"ek tho 11 ltd presonee every day.

-J. Edoar Jones.
-------

"God's scales of justice hang betwe6n
!rhe deed unjust Itorl tbe enn unse<"n;
Tbe spllrrow'sJ'1t1l In the one is w�'lghed

. Bl the�ord'.s own hund Iy the other laid."

"

pher made answer: "But you don't have.

to do It all tc-day l "

I flung aside my sewing, and, taking-my
little preacher by the hand, went out and

spent a pleasant halt-hour under the trees,

where, with my ctsarer Vision, I realized

that I had allowed my "sea of troubles" to

roll towards me until I was in dauger of be

ing overwhelmed, wben a tiny hand and

votee had stayed the tide.
But though we cannot always see the

hand nor hear the voice, the remerty Is cer
tainly eon ewhere for each and everyone of

us, and It is a positive duty to ourselves and

to those about us to seek ana use the one

best suited to our needs, as the teellng, If

encouraged, soon rusts out the finest spirlt
and"corrodes the heaIt.-Good Housekeep:
inO·

WaHh the Inside of the glas.; first. 80 tbat

when doms the outside any speck or streak

may be easily seen and removed. Wlndowi

treated in this way may be washed 10 one

Loalf the time in which they are usually
done, and look mueh better.

Ignorance of Gir�8,
If a �Irl never hears a word about econ

omy from her 'birth, and is ollly eonsctoua
that to secure the means to gratify her

slightest wish she needs only to stretch out
her hands and they wlll be abundantly

filled, how can one expect after marrtage ,

that she can have the faintest know ledgil of,

the duties that must belone to her in tne

esre of her household? :;111'1 .has never been

called upon to know anytt Ing about her

own expenses. What she fancied. sho
wanted she bonght without a thousbt that

it mll(hi be well to learn whether she could

afford the money. How money came, how

It was always ready for her when she asked,
were ques tlons that she .had never been

taught tba.t she ought to a5k and to under

stand the answer.
As far as any tsaebtng she has ever re

eeived, she mlght ltnaglne tbal:' money grew

in the woods, and her father had it gathered
for her as wan tefl-and of course' her hus

band would do the same. Noeducatlon be

fore marriage ever taught her IlnythlnJ!':
more, rational. With such a lI;irlhood, free

from every thought save that of her per

sonal gratification, what reason can there

be for surprise If she makes many mistakes

-well for her if they are not Irremediable.

DUI y was somethlug' never mentioned to

her when a J!'lrl, After marrlage her hus

band gives her no Insight into his buszness

affJirs, no cautions as to expenses, never

talk. to her or consults or advises with her

about t,helr Illutual oxpenditures. The same

cruel love and Judulgence-Ol' it lDay be in

dilfo:lrenc(!-�urrounds her In her nflW home,
and thus she cQutinues to be left In utter

Ignorance of aU practICal knowledgl',

simply a toy, a buttelfiy, seekln� only sun

shine and personall'nj 01'ment;
And Yilt under propl'r training what a no

ble sppclmen of wOlDanhood she wa� per

h9pS capable of'bpln� mllrtp I-Mrs. Henry
lVard Beeoher, in New Yo,.1, Star.

I'

.
.

Oleaning Windows,

A correspondent of an exchange has the

tollowtne useful suggestions to give on the

subject of cleaning windows:
There.are few things that add so much to

the attract!veness of 1\ house as clean win

dows; and the housekeeper, reeogulztng this,
deems It one of the important duties of her

housework that they shall 'be as clean and

bright as she can make them, To keE'p win,

dows bright and clean is anything but an

easy msk, for they require to be looked after

constantly to keep them at ali presentable.
No matter how clean and tidy the room may

be In other rsspeets, If the whidows are not

clean all the tidiness goes for nothlng,

:Many housewives, who are anything but

careless in the rest of their 'work, are neg

lectful of tbelr windows, inasmuch as thf'Y

may often clean them, but do so in such a

careless manner that they are never really
clean. Ev!'rl woman has Ii WilY of her own

for this work, which sht! considE'rs far suo

pprior�to any olh!'r, but very few of them

have a good method, and may be IlDprov�d
0'11 eaRily.

-

Many womeR use soap to help them in

w8shiol!; windows. and then wondllr why the

windlfws look so strpaky. 80al'l shOUld,

nf'ver bfl used for this work, for if !t Is, th..

I(Ia.ss will never look as clear as thllt whlcb

has been cleaned without. TG b� sure, thE'Y
lire always rinsed at'te.r washing III this way,

and, even then, though they may look as

well as those washed in clear water, y�t

thf'Y do not look any bettl'r, and the extra
. labor Is thrown away. Da not use old table

linen for washIng or wiping windows. It Is,
Mrtainly, nice and so It. and would seem to

be just the thing, but the wiping off of the

lint, which oid table linen is sure to leave

after it, outwtlghsali themerlh of softne�s,

Cold water is usually used, but this requires
so much wlpillg, anrl If there is any grease

on the window, Jj'hich is often the case

where there are cmldren, somuch hard work
to remove It, that warm water Is rnuch to be

preferred.
Choose for this work a warm dloly; if

cloudy all tbe better, thoul(h by no means

ever clean windows on·a damp day; If it.

is a BUUny day do not wltsh any glass whIle

the sun Is shinin� upon it if you would have

It free from straaks. Even if YOll have to

wait lUltil afternoon for the sun to leave the

front of the honse, let the.windows wait

until thl!u or a cloudy day nther than have

them loo.k as though half cleaned. First

dlist the windows luslde and out, lIslng a

small paint !lrush for the crevices and cor

ners of the sashes, Wash thoroughly the
sllshes and woodworl.. around the p�nee,

Bnll if soap is used, see that as little as pos

sihle of it touche� the glass. Wash the

woodwork on the outside of the window, as

that Is u�ually very dusty and should al

wass be cleaned before the glass is touched.
lIav", a smalll flannel or colton cloth for

washing and a larp:e, old cotton one for wip
inl(. Never nse Dew cotton for this purpo£e,

for without exc9ptlon it Is the bardest kind

of cloth for dtying windows. liave a basin

of pretty.war'm water, the hotter the better,
aud Into it pnt II few drops of ammonia.

With the smail cloth wash each pane thor

oughly, using a smail pointed stick for the

corners (some save a wooden skewer for

this PUI'POS!'), and if the water Is very'lJOt,
wipe Inlmedlately, for with hot water the

panes wipa much ellsler and dry Ti8ry

quickly. CI�ar hot' water withou�,the am·

monia may be ubPd, and wlJ!. .. do the work

v�ry well, but the ammon"� makes the work

easier and Imparts to tM' glass a fine glo&s.
80me use a few drO'.· J'of kerosene 1D plAce
of the ammonia, ..J:id elalhn it as excellent.

Fashion Notes,
Bustles are slowly but .surely diminishing

in ,Ize.
.

Black lynx is a good fur to trim a long
seal garment with.

Th"re IS a growlnll; tendency, says tb
Season, to wear the hal.r low ou the neck.

Ued and blue combined in wool drtl!lses 80
much liked in autumn are fashionable tor
willter.
Water-proof costumes to take' thl'! place

of the ul;\ly water·proof ruantles ar#eomln�
io style.
Th!! new seal sacques and paletots are

beautlfutly curvlld in the back seam to fit
over the bustle.

Cross fox furs are' very becoming, the
brown bar,. or crossings on the Ytlllow hav

Ing a fine effect.
The prettiest fur b'lrder for a black plnsh

wrap trimmed with fine cut jet is black. fox,
blltit Is !Jot chenp.
StOIA,1 alld boas of bear or wolverine fur,

with muff" to match. are affectlld by young
ladles who dress In English 8�yles.
The lon� seal wrap. of thlsseasun are uno'

usu�lIy cl�gant, e�p ..cially when trimmed,
as mauy are, with H.u.�ian sable, unplucked
otter, or tile finest grades of lynx.
All shades of yellow, from the bl'autiful

creamy primrose and corn colors, aud e.,rad
Ing frolll oran"e to the most pronouncl'd
c"ppp.r dYIlS, am noted 101 fabrics for full
drtl�s wear and for expensive mllllnllry.
All IOtrpet j�(!kets havo some Rort of braid

ing. The hllud31lmest show tinsel hraiflln�
on the wasltcoals, but very popul'.lr are

thos", of dark bluP, edged all around with
a clJrdinl{of blMk astrachan and blackbraid
ing of rich and heavy deslll;n.
A street costum!! worn by a pretty bru!:.

etta was a tailor gown of IIlCht'gray cloth of
wry-rough finish. It was trlmilled only
with llIany row30f grd-;- Silk stitching. 'file
coat wai'J of gray Rstrachan; a s'llall, gray
v .. lvet toque, with two gray tinsel-!tprlnkled
quills, completed thl'. 'Very becoming cos-

tume.
"

", .

A "pry prp.ttj' 'and pimple dress is of Gobe
lin blue 'l:.stJDlere, the plain skIrt trimmed
with �,.deep row of brown bralAing of the
sort �hat comils with pa.tt!!rn� ready t ... be .

a,lpllqllPd, The 10BII; curtain drapAries are
of thl:! untrimmed ca..hm�rp, aud thf' plain
ba�lJul'! bodice illls tllA I.rown braid ap
ptiQIJPd b."k and frl.nt In V shape, the cul
lar and cuff� odng alilO braided.

Tile blood Is the source of healtb. Keep
it puro by takingHood's Sarsaparilla, wblch
i8 peCulll\r In Itll ct,m�tlve vower,

.'
. ,

, i

,
"

)
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shaped blossom of ,exquisite' J>ur.l!!e. the
name ot which I have forgotten.

�

Tbe rocks are tbe greatest feature of the
Yosemite. When yoalook at xtne miles of
sotld g\'anlte wl&l!s, ranging from three to six
thousand fl'et, It Is with bewilderment.
You are overwhelmed with their solemn
Immensity.
C"tblldral Rocks, Sentinel Towers, and

Saint Dome, whlcb Is a mile nlgh, the
gigantic Nort.h Dome and tbe 'I'nree Broth
ers, which Is a trtple-polnted mass of gran·
Ite, all these have vell(etatlon, hardy trees
apparently growing out of tlia rocks, .som;'
of whlcb bave been there taeuaaada of
years.
EI Capitan, howevl'r, Is the grandest of

all-il,90P feet hlah, Not a stnzte tuft of
II(rass shades Its clean·cut face. Nuthlnl[
CaD climb that smooth, stupendous wall.
There It stands In Its masswenese, Inde
structible. TbeSpaolsh name slll(nifies "the
leader."
'1 shall not hnrer OB detatls, but try to

j1;lve you a little Idea of, Yosllolite fll.lls.
There are three of them, 'I'he upper one

16,0';0 ft'et; rapids, 434 feet; lower 600 feet.
But just tblnk of. a cataract or cascade fifo
teen times higher than Niagara, and for
nearly a balf mile without a single break.
We did not venture to the rapids, 8S It III a
very dlffillult and fatlgulng undertaking:
For four or five hundred feet "the fall of

the water Is uudlsturbed, tben striking a

broad, Incllnln'l roek, It 6hoots over it and
spreads Into a huge shining fan, and rl1shes
to tbe bottom. B,ldal Vail faU'ls mueh
narrower, and tbe ml.t hides It 80m�what,
though when th8 sun sblnes on tbls SllfL
mist. It reveali a beautiful rainbow. Th!c
valley breaks Into thrl'e cauyon�, and the
Merced Into three branches; onf', the Nurth
fork, passes throngh Mlrrur LUe, a silt-el
of wat�r of nqulslte b�auty and tran!lpar
eney. The r�fl"ctlon of lotUS", trees, mouo

t ,Ius and sky, Ii so p"'rf�ct as to be Iltart
IIn�, as you fancy tbey are more than IID-

The Sublime aDd B�auiifnl--A Wealth of :!;I��D:;�adows. The world seeoi$. turnedGrawcur Defying Adeqnate
-

About two miles from the hotf'l we left
- De6oriptioD. our hors,'s, as it Is vtlry diffieult of aceess.

How much bas been said, and yet can be The trail Is narrow, and rises over a thou·
said, abont Yosemite, this wonderful relic sand teet to the mile. Forests of II;reat; pine
of nature's archltt'cture. I tlball not thInk trees, sOllie oY{'r 200 feet high, were all

of describing It. The task Is too great, and around us, and 'here and there a mighty
my words are too week and tall Infinitely cedar towering above all, a l1:uardlnn senti·

short of the I!lrand reality.
nal solemn aud Immovable. Pdrseverlnll\
an hour and a half longer, we climb to VerYosemite should be studied well. I saw nal fall, the full swelling torrent ot the ================'It but two days and can only gIve a few Mercftd.

•transl{'nt IruID'�sslon8. It l'llshes and roars like a maddened
Yosemite (01�unlng grIzzly bear) was the cr�ature over rocks and crag�, then takes a

name of a tribe of Indians, who In 1851 leap of tbrf1e hundr.,d fee't.
were very hostile. It was while the whiteR

10 the afternoon when the sun shines oliwere pursuing tbem that they discovered
It two rainbows of dazzlltY'g brightness maytheBe wonderful mountains.

We IItood on the rocky precipice offiiSpi- be se{'n at Its basE', and as the mlbt or toam
gathers the two bows come together andratIOn Point and looked down Into this stu· then extend to a perfect circle. Tbls IS

pendons chasm as one views a city from a what Is called the Round Rainbow. It lallts
towering helgbt. Across the gor�e wer" but a moment when It suddenly disappearsmountains pealted wllh snow, while beneath

like the snulf of a candl'l, but after an Interus was the narrow, sparkling stream 8nd
meadow, closed In by granite walls from val of five to eight minutes this lovdy loop
two to five thousand feet high; walls so �� !�!d�o��:I�:s�i:eU:n:�;�����I�:�::t��
:��O�bo��db�:�eOn!!C����h:�a�:s� c�h:::_ stood and watched It for half an h�ur, and
Is an unbroken wt\1I of Kranlte two-t!�lrds

when we turned away It was wl.h hearts

of a mile high, on the tOp of which is a
full of humility aud reverence for Him who

�tgantlc red-wood tree, which looked to us
made all thlngs.-M. R, Abbott.

like tbe merest twig. Thede measurt'less
walls are of many colo1'6, brown and white
mixed, j1;ray, and red, wltb a still darki'r
shade fOJ'lIl�d by streaks of f8ll1n� water.
The bills tboul1:b almost upright are clothed
with Immense firs and cedars, some of
which shoot up as stralJ,lbt as arrows.
It Is with a bewildering sense one !1:87.es

at hll this as It bursts upon him for the first
time; tbere Is DO adjective, no exclamation
1 can think ono exJjress the grandeur.
Riding for an hour and a hal r down, down

amid sharp rocks and dizzy IDcllne�, wbere
we f(lund it bard to keep our saddles, and
sometimes narrowly escaped pitchlnlt over
our herses' bead�, we found ourselves In
the valley, tile length of which Is nina miles,
and lis av",rage wldlh two-thirds of a mile.
The M�rceiJ rlvf'f, -which averages Sixty fe�t
In width, runs throu�h thi�, fresh from the
SIt'ffll.s, and Ii a dt'llltht,ful stream, so ppr
f�ot'ly clt'ar that Illlm�rOIiS trout lORy he
sp..n at a IIwolt flepth. Cfl)i�lng It by " Itt- I nlc�r'<lswllrd.
,tie ru�tlc brld�.,. we are In a l�v.. 1

OIpad"w,'
It hftS been provpn through a series of

of tall grass colored with myriads of wild exptrlmenfs that a larlte ocean steainer j1;0-
flowers, Including the honeysuckle, prlm- Ing nineteen knots 8n hour will move over
J'08e' of CrIlOlOD and yellow and a 1111- �wo mlles after Itl IDgln. are swpped lWei

O�, Bold is the Froat,
Oh,1>old is tbe froet tbat comes nipping and

nIppIng
A'nd patnttng the WOOdland over.

TIJI the woods are ablaze In tl..e soft autumn
. haze
Tbat hangs o'er the dIstant cover,

And the tbln crispy air to tbe meadow so
flilr '

Clings with the strenath of a lover.

Oh, bold fA tbe frost tbat comes tipping and
, tlpptnll'
HI� goblpt of gems o'er the trees

Till tbo acorns fall down from tbe oak's
loft)· crown

' '

At ev..ry c.reR8 of the- breeze,
And tbe woolliand perfume and tbe grape's

purple bloom
Tbe world's weary senses appease.

Oh, bold Is tbe fro!t that comes sipping and
sIpping -

The breath of tbe summer away.
And It kllls In Its strife tbat tbe springtime

gave life
In the tender sunsbtne of Mnl";

And It frlgbts tbe wlh.l bee In tbe bollow old
tre-, -

And fills every beart with dismay.

Oh, bold Is Ibe frost tbat comes dipping and
dlpplDll'

--

Its bauos tn encb rtver and rill,
TlIIlt SlOP8 theIr bright 8u\ll08 and frolic

some wtles
And bids tb .. lr blue wavelets lie still.

Tb�n It trails Its fieroe bands, o'er tbe Inno-
ceut lond8,

'

And withers tbe valley Rnd bill.

Oh, bold is tbe frost that comes gripping and
gl'lpplng

Wltb fingers so bitter nnd cold.
Ob, bf'lp Ihoso, good Lord, "hen the frost Is

ahroad
Who ha \'e neltber labor nor gold;

For the rIch in their stealth tbey garner
tbeir wOllltb •

With grlmueHs tbat cnnnot bc told.
-El1zabel1l Baker Bollan.

"

.'

"Not all In vain I. t.he les�on tnugbt
That-a Jlr�"t 80Ul'II dreaDl I. tb" Worlo.·s new

thoul'ht,
And tbe sClllfold marked wIth a dellth Bubllme
Is the throne ordalutd fllr � comIng time.",

'

YOSEMLTE,

reversed" and- no authority glvps less than
a mile or a mile and a half as the required
space to stop Its progress,
Asbury lark boasts of a ppt !tog wh6ap

pears on the broad walK with a diamond
collar. He Is " Maltese pug, and belongs to
the wife of Il Nllw'York broker,

AC'ENTS WANTFD,efthe._......n";'" , •

De" book.EARTH,SEA and SKY. :
86f pe, 82U IllustratloD" lEn., OWGerman print.) aoodPRJ. ExperienCtl.Qnn�Bucca•• certalD, Hen!!quarte.. for Bible,!! Albuma allaGut Boob. E. P. JOlWAbi& 00" Pub... ,,� foollla. II.

�._ -

AG"AN" 6'tlT To Introduce our won-'
� lei " , derful Self· operating\\ aahlng 'MachIne we will OIVI<: ON!!: away In

every town Best In the WOrld. No labor 01'
rubbing. ,SEN" FUR ONE to 'he,

_

National Co .. 28 !ley lSI .. New York.A medlcal writer on hay fever says t::e
English and American people are the most
suseepttble to It, and of those, the upper and
cultivated elasses and the male sex. In the
north ot Europe the disease Is almost un
known, while In France, Germany, Italy
and Spain It Is rare.
An apple tree on the farm of C�pt. T. J

Williamson, In Pleasant county, VII.; whleh
bas borne fl'ult for a number of ypars, haa
never been known to blossom.

'

This year
the tree Is again full of fiof', large Bpplf!8,
the strangest thing about which Is that the
fruit has neither core nor seed.
A Wasblngton man tells of a qnarrel be

tween two npgro boys. The lareer bpy, With
Itrf'at volutnllty, was apnlylng every sort of
abusive epithet. Tbe younger boy, leaning
aaatnst a fence and steadily regardlnz the
speaker with a 'sullen scowl, waiting for 8
halt. At la!lt, It came. .. Is you done?"
"Yes, I Is done,' Then slowly and 9_oolly
the younger s�ld: "All d"m tlnl1;8 you say
lis, you IS dt!m."

OllllUS & SEWING

M.lI:HINES."
.

'12.()O up. :w 1" �·1l:!6. Sellt un 11'1u.l, �

New uud pCI·f�\!t. Wu.rTuDlet.i" .

-eut-s, Buy dlr..ct nnd tll',Vt! 11J\1f. r

birculnl' wtr II lO,u('IO testlmonlultl
'

Free. ueu, rAYNIC AI: to., �

19& s. tll.tuD S're.t, Cbl••;o, 111. •

H0ME STUDY ���{����ruBc�1..nP��,
eu by MAIL In Book-keeplng, !Iuslnea,
Fornll!l. Arlthmellc, Penmnnlhlp,

Short-hand. ere. Low rates, Dlatnnce no "hJectlon.
Circulars sent free. IIUI"ANT'S COI.LEGl�,

428 MaIn street, Dul'lolo. N_ Y.

GUNS
Single Breech I.ool1.... 8!l.7lI, 38.!!IIand
811. Doubl� 88.-$1Jl.75. 813.541 and upwards, Fishmg Tackle. Pocket ('iltiCry

and General Sporting Goods, Senll for 16:I')18!lC -I, II. ,
Catalogue. CUAULES n, PROUTY 1£ CO.,
631£ G5 Wasblllll'toll Sh·""t. ()hl".....o. ru,

." � .

AGENTS���':-
"nd farmer" with 110 eXllerlencemake o�.lfo ••
honrdurlng'lllRretlme. J.V. Kenyon, OTenl pana,
N_ Y., made 1I1S one d?i'" .1'0.50 nne ""eek.
So CaD you. PJ.0���::p��t:���.�fc'[�tl.o.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
.A.t ChIckering Eall, Leavenworth, Ira••

PIANOS &: ORGANS Vlolln•. Onl·
t tal&' BUDJOI,

Drums, Musicsi Instruments of ev"ry de.cr pllon,
'

nr SOle Agency Chlukerlng & S, n. Hnrdmnn. Starr
and Sterling 1'1110(18. LarKest .rock. lOwflst pried,
easy terms. Address CAUL 1I0�-FMAN,

LCI\\·clJw.Jrlh. Kal.

T-E lEGRAPHY .Neyer "ere tbe opo
• portunltl'e. _0 r .....,

qucnt. or tbe d,'mand 80, Ifrelll rur lele��IlJ.lh
Ol'f'rlltors "nd r"lIro",1 "(r,,"ta, a.. at_ pr""dlt.
.N,'ver were tho "nBnclal'lnducement'10 great
as no... The racllltl6I .r. 'nowhere b..ner
than at !be Central 10\'. TelplI'Mlpb and RaIl
roRd InHllut,,,, at Oll'lIen 10"'" Clrcula,.
alld aU lnform.llon. mat led upon ,,"�ll't.of
..,.1&1. ".DLa" 6; HALL. O.d••. l..

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTlCURA REMEDIES

In tbelr lnarVelOu8 propertIes of oleansing.
rurlfyl� 8n,1 benutlfylllg the sklu nud In curing tor
turing, dlsOlClll'lng, Itching, scnly and pllnply diseases
of the skIn, scalp and blood, with los. of hnlr.
CUTIOURA. the greal Skin Cure, and CUT.CURA SOAP,

an exquIsite SkIn Bellutlfter. prepared from It, exter·
nally. and CU'I'ICURA ReSOLVENT, Ihe new Blood
Purifier, Internally, are a poslth'e cure for o\'ery form
of �kln and blood, dl8ease. from plinplcs to "er01ula.

:;.��mgt':,A.��Mb����rfi�� ���o�::.::!r J'U��;��'�I� the oDly
Sold e\,erywhere. PrIce. CU"ICURA, 5Oc.: Rl!SOLV'

EST. fl.: SOAP, 20c. Prepsred by the P01'Tl!R DRUG
AND.. CnEMIcAL Co., Boaton. 1\[088.
Jtr' Send 10r UHow to Cure Skin I>lse8sc8."

State Agricultural CQlleg'e
Free Tuition. Expense" Llgbt-.

EDdowment. f500.noo. Bulloflngs, 'Im,OOO _"
Gl'Oulld. and Apparatus, 1l00,OCN. .

20 INSTV-UC'fORS. 1100 STUDENT8.
Farmers' BonR and dnug!lters received from Com ..

mon �chool. to full or pllllial course In ScIence aDd
ludnstl'lnl Al'ts. Send 101' Cntalogu� to

MANHAtTAN. KANSAS.

"A""S Soft as dove's down, apd a� white, by
B �'" us!ng CUTlCURA 1r!£DICATED SOAP.

O.EPACKII.,lcon_
....... o..pu• ._.C....,ONP"k .��\,�'''. ���.'l�'

,AIl"=�::=::�����
ever Invented . .l!:xcelleot ventilator. IStoPI �mU.��,�:t.���\\A1I\.�.attlln�o B,gpay. Sample&termstoagenlO1 COMMERCIAL BLOCK C h MISt ...

•
1114&&, IlUUYlOCI, co" lUi CANAl" It .. HEV£l.AND- �I, , or, \1\ and a n 1118..

EatobliJhed Oet.obe.1l1l,1805-lu..,Hlratod lair 11,188t.
A!. Engllsh Bnd Commercial Branches,PhonogJ'llo
"ny. ·rfil....Wrltlug. etc., tallght at lowest rates:
t.'nSD'I'psssed Advantages. NO Vacation.. c..l.ao\
I'Cgl>es F�ee, I¥rBe �ure to vIsit c:r ac1dreu \l11li
WUil�e bo!10re &,oIIlK ewcwhere.

lGE"TS W'NTED to sell.the Oblo Uu!!' Ma
Q.' a cblne.' Retail prIce•• 1.
Sells at sll/.'bt. Address forCatalogue and terms
to Agents, Oblo Rug Mlchlue Co., Wauseon, O.

Interesting Scraps.
An Ohio tame crow cas lind w pass his

32J buthday.
A Boston baIber has retired after sixty

yearR of service.

Japan keeps a Rtandlng army of 50,000,
with 200,000 reserves. Toey carry the breecb
loader and drill more th"il any men 10 the
world. BETHANY COLLEGE.

Under care of t,he Protestant Episcopal Church. PP"For
OIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exelu.lvely. Boardin&, and
Day Pupils.

T\Yenty-sl'l[ OfIlcel'll and Teachers.

FaIthful Maternal o,erstght for all entrusted to our care

ALL lIRANcnES TAUGllT-Prlmary. Intennedh.te. Gram·
mar, and Col1cgiatn; French, UUl'man. (lic Classics, InBtra-'
mental aud Vocal Music, Elocullon. Drawing. PalntlDg.
Tue MU'STC Dl!PART>lltNT-EmploYB eIght teachers, and

twellty·four planas and t,hree organs.
III the ART DEPAR'rM"NT. the Studio Is well equIpped

with castR. models Rnd COllies.
ITSenll for Cataloglle to T_ C. VAIL, BUl'flar, or BUHOP

P. VAI,L. PrAsidenf. Topeka. [{nORJlS.

To be free-minded and cheer�ully dl�posed
at hours of meat, slei'p and exercise, Is one
of thl!! best precepb for long lastIng.-Lord
Dacon.

Those that plaee their hope In another
world have, iu a great measure, conquer('d
dread of dpath, and nnreasonable love 01
life.-Atterbttry.
The skeletou of 1\ man was recently found

in a thil'k�t ou the battl"fitlld of Antietam
ami by It!! �Ide the 'scabbard and bladll of au'

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----lIlMPOR.J:A

PROF. O. W. MJTJ.E:at
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.
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is In orgautzatdon, without wholly
losing their Indrvidualtty ?

_
Some Plain Faots About the Tariff.
A good deal of spirited correspon- .

dence has been printed in the ·KANSAS

Farmer within the last six months on

the tariff, and' the reader noticed. doubt
less, that some of the writers occasion
ally referred to what they regard as

prejudice. As to matters of fact it can
make no difference whether persons

have or have not 'prejudices; and it is
well, therefore, to bear in mind always,'
that there is an important difference
between facts and opinions. In the
dtscueston by our correspondents' a

great deal of ground was �one over,

with but little statement or agreement
as to foundation facts. In order that

readers may judge for themselves, we
will state a few facts plainly. ....

I.-The primary object of tariff lllws
is the raising of revenue.
2.-Revenue so raised takes the place

of taxes collected directly from the peo
ple, and is raised for the same purposes,

viz: government expenses.
3.-Prices of articles produced in this

country are affected by tariff duties

levied on like artiolea imported, accord
ing to the relation which the quantity
or amount, or extent of the home pro
duct bean to the total consumed. To
illustrate:
a.-Tbe price of an article which is

not produced 'at all in this country is
affectei by tariff duty to the full .ex
tent of the duty, as coffee, tea, spices,
�tc. .

b.-The price of an article which is

produced in this country in quantitif>s
sllfficient to supply, and which does sup

ply the home market, is not affected by
the tariff duty on the like articles im

ported, as edge tools, builders tools, ag
ricultural implements, cut nails, wheat,

.

corn, etc.
c.-Prices.of artlelea which are pro

duced in this country, but not in quan
tities or amounts sufficient to supply
the home market, or to seriously inter

fere with importation, are affected to

nearly the fullextentof theduty or less.
according to the proportion they bear
to the total consumption. of the partic
ular articles, as sugar, cloth, ciothing.
dress goods, embroidery, etc.
4.-The amount of revenue derived

trom tariff duties, depends upon the
amount or quantity of goods Imported,
and not upon the rate of duty; 1Il0re
revenue may be derived from lower du

ties when the importations are greater;
less revenuemay be derived from higher
duttes when the Importations are less.

5.-With respect to the tariff, there
are three classes of economists: One fa- _

vors free trade absolutely; one would

lay duties on foreign goods for revenue
but for nootlier purpose; one would so

adjust the duties as to afford protection
to home industries.

6.-As to the amountof revenue to be

raised by the tariff, all tariff advocates

favor limiting it to the necessities of

the government.

.,
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.
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Senator Plumb has taken charge of

the bill introduced by General Logan,
to equallze bounties.

The Acme Farmer's club, Jefferson

county, meet to-day at the residance ot

Marion Graves, and an interesting pro
gram is to be discussed.

•

The ninth annual exposition of tbe

Western National Fair Association,
will be held at Bismarck Grove, Law
rence, Kansas, September, 3,4, 5,6, 7,
and 8,1888.

The House of Representatives at

Washiggton, has 325members. Of that

.number 216 are lawyets and 17 are farm

ers. There are te manufacturers, 13

merchants, 10 bankers, 9 Ilditors,'6 phy
sicians.

From a report of the internal revenue
collector for Kansas, it appears that

money received �or beer stamps in 1887,

greatly exceeded the receipts af 1886

for the same purpose, while the spirit'
stamp receipts weremuch less.

Typographical Errors.
A correspondent, Mr. Grover, calls

attention to some errors which appear
in 'the printing of his article on "Thf

War tariff". It is unpleasant to have

one's language tl. us handled, and Wf'

regret it exceedingly, The meaning of
tbe writer is clear, .however; so that he
will not be misunderstood.·

'l'he State Board of Agriculture hold

their annual meeting in Topeka, this
week,. beginning Wednesday evening.
and conttnutna to Friday. An Inter
ellting program has been prepared.
Many subjects of Importance to farm-

·

ers are to be discussed, but we can give
noreport of the things done, because
the paper will be worked off before the

discussion begins. The principal busi·
ness of the meeting is "to elect it. Secre
tary to take the place of Hon. Woo.

Sims, wbo retires at his own request.

THE INDIVIDUAL MAN.
A. correspondent in this issue of the

"KANSAS FARMER discus8e� trusts, syn-
dicatos and kindred. organizations, and

-

ONE AND ONE ARE TWO.

Nothing in the bistory of theKANSAS
when he refers to sugge�tions contained FARMER is more encouraging to the

in an article which appeared in these management, or'more sincerely app�e.
columns some weeks ago under the clated by them, than the very general

head-"A Farmers' Syndicate," he ex- effort among our old subscribers, in

presses a thought which will bear a
these bard, close times; when they reo

new their subscriptions for 1888, to
great deal of thinkin� about, namellt: send with their own names and dollars

That men lose their individuality, and those of other and new subscribers

to a great extent their.personal liberty one each. Never before has this been

and independence when they become so common as it bas been within the

membersof a trust. That is true; men last sixty days. ]l,fany are the letters

do become so wholly absorbed in bust- 'We receive daily containing two dollars

ness eombtnattons as to be practically -"one for me and one for A. B.," add
dead to all the world outside that may In�-"we like your paper."

.

have dealings with the organlzatlou. '.rhls, we report. is encouraging. Our

Let a poor section hand, for instance, gratitude goes out to the workers with
8(1t out to find the soul of a railroad these, words. The paper will not disa

company, or to find anyone person who point you. The man who adds another

is authorized to hear and determine his name to his own in this way, does his

complaint if he have one. H6 soon dis- part toward doubling the subscription
covers that the corporation IS a creature list of the paper, and to that extent as

of . law, composed of an association of suring its improvement; and when the
men governed by a board of directors list becomes large enough to justify it,
who hold regular meetings onee a year, i.he paper will not only be large);' and
and whose decisions are executed by better than it IS now, but it can be

certain designated officers. Stock, made still cheaper e
•

The greater the

holders go to their meetmgs as indl- number of papers the smaller the mar.

vidual men, but the instant they gin of profit may be on each. One and

organize, the a'lt of a majority of them one make . two, May the good work
binds the whole. A majority ot the continue.
directors determine the policy of the

company. And so it is in every ease of

the kind. Statesmen are fast learning what

Still, there is nothing new or strange good money is made Qf paper eertlfl
about it. It is precisely the same prln- cates based on the precious metals.

ciple which decides in civil and political The act of 1878 which requires the coin

affairs, and in all social, benevolent and age of silver dollars in number from two

religious organizations. Whatever dlf- million to four million annually, was

ference exists between the two classes a compromise, and monometalista

of eases is in degree and not in kind. thought that in a few years people
At popular elections the majority of would demand the repeal of the 'Iaw,

votes determines the verdict of the because, they said, silver money would

people, and minorities must submit. become so-plenty and so cheap that all

This applies in small as well as in large the gold would be withdrawn andevery

elections,. if the expression is a �ood thing wouldgo wrong. But they were

one. The policy of the general govern· deceived. The Secretary of the Treasury
ment is determined by the result of an says he has not been able to print sil'ver

election; so of a State, a county, & city, certificates as fast as people want them.

a township, a school or road district. It Is now proposed to repeal that law

S()me years ago-say fifty-there were and to use silver bullion in placeof coin

little shops scattered all over the eoun- as a basis for certificates. The new bill

try where meohanles worked making proposes to allow the deposit at any

wagons, furniture, shoes, carpets, mintor assaI office of gold and silver

and other things. Tbe)r disappeared. bullion in quantities not less than five

Wagons are now made in great estab- ounces of gold or eighty ounces of

llahments wheremen are employed by silver, and tho receipt thereof of coin

the hundred and thousand, one man Certificates, which are to be a legal

working on hubs, one on axles, one on tender; to bave the existing gold and

bolsters, one o� spokes, one on tires, silver certificates canceled when reo

one on bolts, and so.on. Shoes are now cetved at the Treasury; to have no gold

made in large factories where many coined hereafter except as necessary to

persons are employed, everyone work· redeem obligations expressly payable in

lng on a particular part of the shoe. coin; to have the bullion received under

All these persons have, to that extent, this aqt melted into bars and deposited

lost their Individuality. The old wagon- in the Treas lry.

maker and shoemaker were absorbed by That bill is in the right. direction. It

the new system. So it is in all lines of is a fair reflex of public sentiment on

employment excej)t agrioultur J, and it the money question. The experience of

is because of this combining 10 other our people in monetary affairs the last

departments of labor that farmers are twenty-flve years has been worth a"great

.so hardly pressed. Th�y, too, are be. deal to us. We have learned how to Esonraion of Horticulturists.

ginning to feel the effects oMimall profit float differ: nt kmds of money at par, The occasion of the American Hor-

mar�ins.- Shoes aremade cheaper than something never learned before-simply ticultural Society's meeting at San

they were when made by hand; IiIO are to make it all legal tender in the pay· Jose and Riverside, California, is re

wagons and bureaus. And now men ment of all debts, with the go'vernment garded by the Missouri Paelflc .Railway

go out on the fertile pratrtea and plow credit behind it. "I'hat makes the money company, as of sufficient importance to

OV steam, sowing thousands of acres as good as the government. justify excursion rates of fare to per-

of wheat in one season, doing nearly Whether it is better to use bullion sons gotng to and from the meeting.
'

everything by machinery, reducing the than coin a.nd save expense of coinage, The society Is to meet at San Jose,

cost of raising wheat 25 to 50 per cent. is matter for discussion, but we see no January 24, 25, and 26. and atRiverside,

How is the small farmer to meet this good reason for eancellug certificates on the 7th, 8tb and 9th days of Febru

cheapening of processes in his own now out, for they are based on coin tbat ary. Mr. H, C. Townsend, general pas

calling? How is he to become a .. big will remain. Would it not be better to sencer agent, o.f the Missouri Paciflc,

farmer," and enjoy advantages of large let every available dollar of that kind of in response to a letter from Secretary

capital in his work? He must [oin money remain in circulation? The coin Ragan, gives the full particulars con-

not represented by certificates would
hands with his. fellow farmer in some probably suffice a long time for all coin cemmg the excursion. A special train

wav, so as that farmers may avail them· uses. Certificates based on coin is the will be "provided for members of the

selves of influences wbich come. with be�t .money in tp.e world, a�ld .if tpe of the society, leaving Kansas City,

organization. And this is the great eXlstl,ng COlD certl.ficates remalll 10 Clr· Jan ]2 at 9'30 a m Fare for the
culatlOn there w�ll be less danger of I

• ,
. '.

•

•

problem for farmers to solve. How shall legislation to alter the coin weights as, round trip for that POlDt, $60, sleepmg

they act so as to get all the good there now established by law. car extra.

,,� .

Silver and Gold Oertificates ..

." ":. f!l

.,

i
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� Btdke in �he Oo.al Regions. a corporatlon, and lIimply because of Society will be held in the Houae of

In our news column,last week it was bis poverty. It is not because be has Representatives, at Topeka, on Tues

noted. that railroad hands and coal or can obtain no standing in court, but day evening, January n, 1889. Mem

minerS along the. lIn'e of the Reading he can not afford to pay his ,way there. bers of the board, of direCtors will be

railroad in Pennsylvsnia, had quit -Every eorporatton has one or more law- . elected , and other business 'trausacted.
work. The numberof men out is Itt-Yen yers of learning and ability always reg- Brief addresses, pe�[nlng to subjects

variously, ranging from 40.000 to 45.000, ularly employed"and they have SQ much of Kansas history. wiU be delivered.

aU members of the Kuigbts of Labor. legal business on hand that' they have The. public are invited to attend. A
,

The 'cause is said to bave been the per- docket clerks to keep record of cases in meeting (If the board of directors will

emptory discbarge of a few men by .the court, and trace and note the vinious be held at 3 o'clock p. m. of, the 8ame

·;Reading railroad company in violation stages of their history. ,The poor man day, in the rooms of tb'Ii sooiety. All

lOr an agreement 'with the Knights'to bas no lawyer, and no money to pay one. members of the board are requested to

;arbitrate all matters of difference and He must submit to what, befalls, him to be present.
'tto disobarga no men without a hearing. and be thankful it is no worse. He ---�--

The president of the company lays the needs help and ,m�st: have ,it., Means Inquides AD8wered�

dischllrged men refused to o.l>ey orders must,be prqvided for. his relief., ,He (lANGrPLOws.-l'lease a�k through, the cot

and were dismissed summarily. The must have a standing in court, and tbe umns of your paper for .the experience of

Knigbts, by a, committee, sought 'an government must .bear tiie expense,
your farmer ccrrespondenta, In the use of

iintervlew wltb the officers of the com. Then we will have no more railroad �:�'���;S�s��d to note what make they eon

ipany and were denied the privilege, the strikes that confuse the business of the

.answer being to the effect that any in- country, or cause suffel'ingamong inno-

dividual person would be beard in his cent people. �...:;

own bebalf, but tbat no committee or

delegates from the Knights or other or

ganization would be heard .. The strike From Prof. Snow's report of observa

W'asnot ordered until ,after these pre- tions taken at tbe State University at

llmtnarics bad occurred. Lawrence : This month was nearly of

The effects of tbe strike are very seri- tbe average temperature, there ha.,ing

ous, indeed; for ant�tacite cJal has ad- been ten warmer and nine .eolder De

'\Vanced in price in all parts of the eoun- cembers in the past twenty veara, The

, 1try whicb received coal supplles from rainfall was more than 25 per cent.

\the Lehigh region. The day the s�rike above tbe average, and the cloudiness

.was announced, Philadelpbia coal deal- and wmd velocity were slightly ahoye

.ers announced an advance, tbe next tbe mean.

.day Pittsburg and �Chicago followed,
Mean 1emperature-Twenty-eigbt and

.and now in many places the price for
tbirteen-hundredtbs deg., which is 1.18

deg. below the December average. The
tbat class of coal is 100 per cent. hilther bigbest temperature was 60 deg., on Ue
·,tban it was on New Year's day. The

irailroad company owns
.

large areas of 3d; the lowest was 8 deg. below zero,

,coal lands and is lettmg individual op-
on the 28tb, !living a" range of 68 deg.

,er,ltors-,WOl'k them, whenever applica-
The mercury fell below zero on four

',tion is made to do so in tbe vacated day:.. M�an temperature at 7 a. m.,

mines, and tbe officials· say they have.
24 3... de�., at 2 p. m., 35.59 deg.; at a

bl' tt' II 'h th p. m •• 27.31 deg•.
:notrou em ge mit a � e men ey R' � II lid' lted
Deed to run the trams. -The Knigbts �tnla

- nc u �ng m.e snow-

Issued an order in the beginning against
208 mches, which IS O.491.nch above the

l0verything,like violence by their mem- pecember avera�e. Ram or �now in

,

'\bets; so·that no trouble has yet arisen measurable, quantities fell on slx,.da!s.
lbeyond the abilDdonment of tbe mines.

Snow fell on. four days, on two of whIch

',The cars are running regularly. but the thenqUan�ity was too small for measure
<quantity of coal handled is le8s every

me t
•.
'I _lIe entlIe depth of snow was

,d'RY, and tbe falling off is so great tbat
three mchel. Th�re was one thu�der

thousands of people will suffer for fuel
shower. The entlIe rainfall for the

if there is not a favorable change in the year 1887 now c.omp:eted has been 33.84

.t ti
inches, wbicb IS only 0.8S incb below

SI ua on soon. ..
.

,

This brings up tbe' labor -question the. aver�ge annual ramfal} of tbe pre-

a.�ain in this important pbase. The ceding nmeteenyears.
'

company claims the right to manage its

own business in its own way, and tbat

is tbe only doctrine whicb can be held

good in such a case as long as the com

pany keep witbin tbe law and deals

justly and fairly with all. On the other

hand, the men claim that they and the

company entered into an a�reement as
,to certain matters and the compaoy has

violated the agreement. Conceding
both parties to be right, if such a thing
can be; or, supposing both to be wrong,

.

it does not, in either case, help the tbird

jparty-tbe public outside that relied

upon the miners and the railroad men

to supply coal as it is needed. And so

it is in relation to every strike of that

c!aracter. If there were no persons in

tere:lltl'd but the particuhlr railroad men

and miners wbo are the direct parties
to the controversy, it would not concern
�anybody else; but it is not that way,

and nover·is in any Bucb case. People
in Kansas and in California-every
place where tbe Leblgh coal is used suf

fer tJ�cause of tbe strike. There is no

need now to discuss causes, we must

apply ourselve'; to remedies. The peo

pl'l in their organized capaciiy, must

'protect workmen agaisost power of

great· corpora.tions, and that can be

done only by affordillg ample means for

speedy redress of grievances before im·

partial tribunals and that witbout ex·

·pense • .Railroad companies must be

'held to rigid comphance' with hew. a�d
men who work for them ,must bave ad" We learn from Hon. D. W. Wilder,
equate protection. As it is now, a poor I president: tbat the twel(t!l annual

laborer is lost tbe 1ll0D,leI,lt he attacks r.·wetinlt of tbe Xallflalf State Historical

I ·f

"'_ ....

Deoemb�r Weathor.

Twenty Yeara' Weather Reo.>rd.
Prof. Snow has kept a weatber record

continuously twenty years at tbe State

University at Lawrence. We have re

quested bim to prepare, for publication
in tbe KANSAS FARMER Ii. statement of
meteorological conditions -covenng'tbe
entire period, but treating the years

separately, giving such faots and notes

concerning seasons, crops, insect depre·
dations, drougbts, storms, etc., as are

not given out in wet?kly or monthly reo

ports.
In reply to our request Prof. Snow

enceurages us to hope for sucb a state·
ment soon. In the meantime, we give
·a few fi.gures relating to temperature
and rainfall for the period-twenty
years.
The highest temperature recorded

was 105 deg, in 1,82 and in 1886; the

average of the hlgbest temperatures for
all of the years is 100,6 tJpg. Thelowest

temperature recorded doring the period
was 26 deg. below zero in 1873; the

average of the lowest temperatures for
all tbe years is 12.6delt. below zero. The

average of the mean temperatures for
all the years is 52:93 deg.
The averaze annual rainfall, including

melted snow, is 31.66 incbes. The aver

age number of days on whicb rain fell is
103. Average annual fall of Snow is 22

inches. Average annual number of
thunder storms 29.

(

vines. ·All vineyards, old al well ,as new.'
ought to ba cultivated every year; Dot,plowed

-,

Or worked deep, but the ATOund ought'to be·
kept clean and the surface kept flne.
B.&.RRENMARlI.-1 have a mare· that Iwtlh ,\'

to have It oolt from, but cannot get her to'
.;

breed, sbe comes In season ever" three weeka.'
'

but will not breed. Can some of' the readel'l
of tho KANS.�S FARMER tell me wh�t lI,the
trouble, and what to do?

.

-Such oases, are troublesome. The belt
thing probably, Is to change feed about three
month" befere the time of desired coupllQ.'
Feed no grain but oats; cut up, hay, or lnaw
and mix tt with lI'l'Ound rye and oata; ·1Iftx
wet. so that the chopswill adhere to tile Btraw;
II'1ve a little 011 meal, or scalded fia1l' leed,_
alonally; let her have all the salt, "be wfll eat,
feed no dusty hay, and see that her ·Itable II
comfortable and free from all offellllv8 Odol'l;
Let exerclse be light but fre<iUeDt ' ID'lhort,
build up a vlgoreus animal.
BONE·SPAvIN.-One of m'y horseS,h�lalUIDP'

on his left hind leg right below the kn� Joint "

on the inside; It Is about one and ahalflncbel
broad through and about three-i'burthalnch
high, and Is right hard, and makes him quite
lame after hard pulling or ilrlvlng.
-It Is bone spavin. If It fs not too far ad·

vanced Itmay be removed by the appllcatton
of poultices and bliiters. Ferthe Ilrat dB:r of
treatment bathe It frequently with wann wa·
ter, then apply a poultice of oil meal, 80ft and
warm; continue poulticing several daysUDtIl
the enlargement becomes softer; then -appl;r
a liniment, twice dally-well 'rubbed'll\-made
as follows: B oz. tincture of Iodine; 1 oz. aqna
ammonia: 1 oz. turpentine; 1 oz. glyoerlne.
Rub well and continue application until tile
place becomes sore; then grease It onoe a day' "

until healed, and let the animal have perfect
� '.

rest. If the lalt stage Is reached, notbtng,but i ,.,.
.

firing seems to do any 1I'00d, and that leavel
'" ,

the joint stllf. �

' ..

.�.. t

EVERGREEN SEEDS.-Can you tell mewaere
I can get evergreen seeds, such as pine and
cedar, and the best way to s-row them?

.,...J. W. Williams, Hoyt, Kas., Bailey & Han

ford, Makanda, 111., or any other of our tree
leed advertisers.

MEADOW OAT GRASS.-A correspondent
wantl somebody's experience with meadow

oat II'rass.DDf. Robson, of Dickinson county,·
has written several Interesting letters to the
KANSAS FAI'lMER on the subject, and this re

quest will, we hope, call him out again.
FISH.-Referrlng to the fish pond question In

the KANSAS FARMER last week, Dr. Bohrer,
1\loe county, w.rltes us as follows: I under

Itand that to explode a very few dynamite
cartridges In a pond will kill fish, turtles, frogs
and snakes, all of which he should get rid of
before.putting In carp. Let him get some one
to use the dynamite who understands how to
manage It.

MAlI.MOTH CLOYER SEED.-I would like to
get tbe address 01\ a farmer thathas Mammotb
clover seed for sale which was raised in Kan
sas the last y<ar.
-You will flhd an advertisement of Mam·

mot}). clover seed In the KANSAS FARMER thl�
week. Mr. Ed.yln Snyder, of Jefferson oounty
(P. O. Oskaloosa), raises Mammoth clov,er and
may have seed.

FISTULA.-I have a 40-year-old filly that has':
gatberjng on her shoulder. It commenoeil to
gather about the 20th of Sentember last; It 18
on the neck about the top of the .houlder-

.

blade and In front or on the front edge,of the
shoulder-blade. It gathered and broke on the
rhrht side, or rather I opened It, and 1 thoullht
It had IlOt well; but last week It commenced
to gataer on the left side again and has also
oeme open and Is runnIng on the right ilde
allaln. I am afr,ald it is fistula. If you know
of any remedy for It, or can tell me what It ta.
I will be ever.so much obliged. ,

-It Is fistula and must have prompt atteD"
tlon. An Incision must be made deep enough' '

to reach the seat of the trouble and ItmUBt be.
kApt open and washed until thoroughly clean
'100 healthy. If the bones have b�come at·
fet'ted they must be removed. The ·cut mUlt·
be low enough to allow the pus to flow out as
It forms: a tape must be inserted to keep the
wound o,;)en, and the cavity must he sy,rlnge4
daily with some stimulating wasb ·(chloride of '

zinc % dr, water 1 qt" Is good). It there II no
veterinarian near, ask the best lurllecn you
Ilre acquaintedwithhow toperfonn theDeeded
operations.

.
.

'

STATISTICB.-There 18 complaint made' b;r
some men against the statistics by the law re

,qulred to be collected by the Township Ailse..
,ors. It Is claimed tbat those stattstici tn
rpgard to the amount of the various crOps are

.

made use of by grain gamblerl and speoula
t.ors to 'control prlCles.. Quite a number of
farmers In this vicinity hSlve refu�ed to' give
q.r�.�t!!.tj.t!!l,I,!I. information on, this aocount:
Wm you give uS'"o;::,::.!nformatlononthousel
I)f tbls statlsticalinfornik'tlllll.? And til there
<lny truth In the assertion thant�laoel farm·
ers at a disadvantage when they coine· to ,!I�ll
t.helr produce by such facts being made pu�
IIc?
-The statistics are rAqulred by law for I'8D'

erallnformatlon. There Is n.thlng pined by
wlthboldlng the facts, for grain dealel'l alld
all classes of deall'rs In farm produce have
."eclaIRgents among the pf:Ople In every 10-
CR.lIty where reports are· not regularly liIade
officially. It Is better to give the facts just al
they are, for then, to a great extt'nt at lea.t,
we may prevent or avoid frauds by private
specnlators. Offioial reports arc relJed upon
by both sides In a deal.

BORE TQNGUE,-Please answer through your
paper what is the trouble with my mare. HoI' POLITICB.-Can't you let p'llltics alone and

tongue seems to have little sores on which \Vrlte Rnd publish your good and, valuable pa·
seem to be eaten In the tongue. When th� oer for the farmers. no matter what party·w.e
bridle bits are in her mouth sbe slobbers very holong to?-For I am oonlldent you would not

badly and keeps 1I0king her tons-ue. 'rhemare have aald one word about thePresident's mes

Is In good flesh, feels well, and works all the sag" If a Republlc",n Preslden� would kave

time. �ent It In.

-There Is something wrong about the teetb -Yes, we could let polltlos alone. 'We. could

-projections or foreign substances which out send out a paper every week thatwould have
thetonglle: or the trouble arises fromweeds In about as much foroe In It as a last year'l al·

the hay which. blister the tongue. Examine manoc. We could fill up the paperabeu� rou·

the teeth carefully; you will probably find the tine work on the farm, about· plowlog. plant
irritant there.

.
.

lng, marketing: about railing stockand g:row·
Ing fruits and vell'etables, neve'i'saylng a·word
Ilbont corporate extortion. nothing about cor·
ruption lu politics. not a word about taxation,
hlllh salaries, or low prlcps of farm 'pro
rlucts, n,",VQr once Intimating that. corcora
tlnns and trusts are drinking up the Ilfe.blood
of the people, Rnd never suggesting that taxes
are unnece�sarlly high. nor propo�liJll' any
remedy. Yes, we could send out a lIfele,1i pa.
per. We oould1!how by ourwant of 'VIgor that
we car,:e nothln� about the 'Very things wbt?h
do most, of all concern the farmers. But
what would suoh a paper be worth? What
member of ConllTess would care to know what
It contains? What infiuence would such a pa'
per have anywhere? Whatelfect would ft have
on publio opinion on any subject? Who hp
any resppct, f.:>r the judl!'ment of
man without opinions? Doe. the wr'
of that letter have no Interests
public all'alrs? Does 'he not wa'B.t
interests of agriculture looked after Ir
places, and especially In legislative (

Is he ready to abandon his own peor
organized avlnl,ce 'run roughshoi ,

country? Can he see no better re'
criticism of the President's I"

that he belongs to a particular,

. TRANSPORTATIO:N.-Our opinion Is asked aF
to whetber we.,favor a transportation system
which will furnish carriase "at as near a nom,
Inal cost as pos;;lble." _

-Yes. We would have the transportation
.Iystem of the country conducted as systemat,
Icallv. as the postoffice system Is, glvlnl' the
people carriage at actual cost as nearly as

could he estlmated under any lI'eneral,system.

BLA(JI[·LEG.-A reader sends the following:
"When the animal begins to .show signs, klc!!:'
Ing and looking bl:ck at Its side, get a rope Qn
It and tie up short· "havel" ·a, sharp knife, and.
which leg It kioll.s t\le most cut'a, small gash io
tho hollow, ju�t aboye the front pal·t of tile
hoof, and then you can see a large vein; cut
It, and It very bad won't hu rt to cut all of it@
feet. I have cured two this way, and hope it
may benefit some o� the readersof the FARMER.
WEAK MARE.-I have a mare that has been

bred three years In succession. The first two
COlti came alive, but so weak they died a few
hours lifter; the last one came dead. It any
of tbe readers can glve the oause and curewill
greatly oblige.
-The mare was not strong enough to pro

duce healthy olfsprlnll'. She was worked too

hard, or did not kave the right kind of food, cr
not en()ugh of It. To get 1I'00d colts the lI\ares
must be well cared for.

SUB-IRlirGATION.-1 have been notlclug, the
FAR�{Elt for some man's experience on wbat 1
would call su "'-Irrigation with slDall drain til
Ing laid In rows sulHclont to create moisture
at a depth below the plow, and kept supplied
with water from a tank and wind-mill. Nowl
ask, did you ev"r hear of tbe experiment? 1
have a wind to try a small piece ofground this
season In that way.
-We do not know of any plan just like that

In praotloe. Some horticulturists use Iron or
Iliad pipes laid under ground with epenlngs at
particular places 'jVhere water oan be Itt out
at pleasure.
GRAPE VINES.-I have Bome grape vines

seven years old that have not been plowed for
tge last tW(!) years; have mulcbed them with
stable manure and straw. But the drought
last Sllmmer nearly killed them. What shall 1
do to revive them? Plow and tend them, or
what do they do with old vineyards? Tend
them every year?
-Cut back clClsely next month:' then walt

till the opening of spring ·and note how the

vines behave. If they look slok and weak, cut
back nearly to the ground, and raise new vines

from the stumps If you can. And in order to
be sure about It, Bet out some new healthy

The seventy-third annlver
of New Orleans was duly (

of New Orlean. the 8th}



crown our effurts witb a State· Ento- Jrlven wbose loglo and force canoot be branches they also Interloes each other,
mnlogillt. questtoned, thus reduelng the plant f.)l)d (nr each
The sut>ject of our lastpast light fruit When evpry farmer shall become a tree almost or qulte 50 per cent. It Is,

KANSAS HORTfOULTURE. crop Is'one worthy of our most Sfarch- bortfeulturfst in the true sense of tbe therefore, recommended to plant apple

Y Ping Inquiry. and if the true cause can term. then K'lnsall will be distlngulehed trses not lees tban from thirt'y to forty.
.Addrp�1I of G. . Jnhn.on, re-tdent of thp

--

· Btllttl Uortll,ulluraISucltlt.r, at the recent be rightly determined and a remedy de- for It,r beautiful homes, for the intellt- feet apart.· .

meeting at Marion. vised it may be Vf'ry Ilratifying to us in genee, integrity, and morality of her It was noticed that orchards that

Twenty yt>ars ago a few enterprising, the future wbenever like circumstances 'People; and this once wlldel1lfless of wpre kept plowed, and the ground well

enprgetio and courageous citizens or- again occur. .pralrle will be made to blosaon as the sttrred between and around the trees.

lanlzed this lIociety amid such difficul- I WOUld, bowever, suggest that we rose, and will becom•• in reality, a suffered less from drouaht, and dropped
tiea and diacouragements as but few mlly have but little cause to grumble at terrestrial paradise. their fruit les!. tban trees in neglected

-_are wlllini to endure. At· that timl' our light fruit crop, because. bave we Will it pay? Is a question wbich is orcherds, The only way to continue

mOlt of the inhabitants were Ioeated In not our trees left i' Three months ago always intere.Ung to' the American hearing apple trees healtbj', vigorous,
a few of the eastern eounttes whlcb bad I visited a gentleman to whom I had' mind, and sometime.s paramount to all and fruitful, is tly giving them tull

recently been rava�@d by r('bels and sold tbree bundred apple trees about others. Will bortlculture eonneeted possession ot the land, goodcultivlltion,
bUlhwhackers•. Orcbard-planting wal elghteen y ..ars ago. All tbat was left with farming pay? In answering this and supplying a suOiclent qllantity of

loarcely begun, while fully one-half of was Ib,wl!'s Janet, Willow-Twig, Tal- question. allow me to present a few manure to keep up the fertllity of the'
the 8tate was yet in thehauds of hostile man's SWfet. Fameuse, aud a summer fact!! whicb came under my notice the, soil. The nf.'gleet to meet the e require
Indla,na and trodden 'by WIld bufJahes. variety undetermined ; these, however. past season. As" facts are stubborn menta ;s, in my opinion, the main cause

The laurels won hy thP. indt'fathlabl......ra Wf'lI load-d ; the Winesap. lien thlnss and Ollures never lie," and as I of the premature deCAy of mlny (1f our

effort. of the elirly orehard-planters Davis, and other popular aorta bplng all f1ppak" by. the card." why, I am' sure, old ('rchards. D'cayinll trees at twenty

through the auspteea of this BOt'lllty llone. yet the owner said this orcbard you will give me your attention for a vears old. witb proper treatment, ought
.' durlnll the first ten year8 of its ex- tiad PAIet him w('lI and he was goinl( to �bort space of time. I know an indus- to have been In their prime at twice

lltence, turned the drift of the fettered plant another. Then why ahoald we be trlous farmer Uvlng In my township, that IIge. Mr, GO'ldman. Serretary of

ola"l of emigrants and changed the In the it>ast discouraged? who, the lastseason, raised wheat, oats. the Missouri State Horticultural So

name of our S:at8 from a hissing and I have recently been told by a gentle· corn and potatoes, and he cultivated all cit'ty. stronilly empbaelzed tbis fact at

a by-word to a name that every true man wbo visitpd the Interior and dry paBsably well. In consequence of the the October meeting of the Missoun

Kansan is proud of-to a name that is regions of Uussia of finding tbereinone drought and chinch bugs, his' wheat Valley Society. lIestated that bearing

nowhere lightly spoken, but wberevpr instance an orchard of twelve thousand was a failure; his oats were only fair; orcbards in Missouri were sujf"ring and

best known ia spoken with pride. Ne' apple trees, with well and water tanks his corn only nubbins, and not many of decaying for want of cultivation and
•

other ell'ment aside from its good gov· at the higbest points from which each them ; and his potatoes did not more fertility. lIe said that no other crop

emment has done half so much as tbls tree was twice watered during each tban pay the cost of seed, digging and @houldbeplantedlnthebearlngorchiud,

-lOOlety to redeem the State aud make it summer, he thought about one and one marketing. As be had. no orchard, no not even clover, for it l'xtracted more

wbat it Is-the brightest Btar in the- half barrels (,f wo.ter to each tree. about small fruit, and no horttcultural pro- from the IOU than it returued. Thit few

oonstellation of States. June and August, the IIrst. aeeom -duets to sell. his Income, as may be orchards that he found well-cultivated

Horticulture bas became a well-set. panted by aaystemof mulching to retain seen, was reduced to the lowest mini- and flared tor stood the drought well,

,tIed and profitahle industry. far beyond
the moisture. 'l'hat plan might be <if mum. and himself and family reduced and bore comparatively gond fruit. I

what _was at the tllI_!� of .the organlza-
use to us-tn Kansas, to much privation, or driven into debt. was more than ever confirmed in my

. tfon of this soct-ty eonsldered the ex-
Within the last fF.w months I also Now. I tit ke it, this farmer"is but one of opinion, previously expressed bllfore

lrfmp limIt to cultIvation (If the mpr
met a gpntlt'man frOID Arizona who. is many inK-lnsas. and !JIillht he ca.lled a this sochltV. of clean culture for the

.

oommon cPfPals, So markeil ha!l' bf'f'n perft'cting II. system of sub irril(lI.tiofl r"'presentlitive of a lllrge clallp. beartnll: orc);Jard.

the fllrcp�s In our noble calling thai through pipe!! laid fine loot Of more he- Not mnch more than a mile from the Another grpat damage to the treps,

lettlf'rs have bl'en stimulatt'd 1«) pr+'SF
low the surface of the ground, tb .. f"rmfr j'lst mentioned, was anotht'r anil one that has often been reffrred to,

eVl'n bl'yonrl thA Wl'stern border d thf' claim being thllt water can be let out in with n') better land, no better weatht'r is the practice of turniog hogs into tbe

State. into tbea<lj-lcentplainsofeastern
"mall quantities as desired to the roots and no better farm crop\'; bu't' b; orl'hard. "r bave· known several Hoe

Colorado, and thfs8 peopls. from what I)f trees or othfr growing .plants. and pOllse<sed a fine orchard whlcb \V8S full orchards to be completely ruined .by

I olin iathpr, (rrom converslDg with
that mnre th!ln twice as much water of I(ood fruit. I visited this orchaTJ in this practice; and tbe owners are gen-

:- them), are expl'cting hl8tory to repeat
wouhl be necessary when applied to the the last wefk of August, and could erally unwilling to admit tbe evil until

it.elf, or ratber expecting with thf'
surface of the ground. hut admire the Oae crop of Jonatbans. too h;,te t<i apply the remelly.� Tha""etrr .

same. pluck: and energy to reap tbl'
All these qUf'stions of applying and Ben Davis, Misllouri Pippins,' and mind an orcbard bparing Hne fruit two

same reBulta in tte nEllCt twenty year�
retaiuing molst'lre In the soil are. ques- oth�r leading varietiea. In short, the Yfars ago. Since then a large number

that you of east..rn Kansas have donp
tions tbat you sboul�rclfr�fully study. income from tbis orcbar(J, which was of pigs and bogs bas been kppt there

in tbe past. Tbey are, many of them.
90 that cOl!ect c(,lDclusioos may be 'not over ten acres, was sufficient to kefp rooting up the ground, exposing the

looking to us as a j[uiding star, and w!'
arrived at; �yat after these question� are his family in �omfort a whole. year. rootlets to the scorcbing.rays of.the sun,

Bhould not let them)qok.,in :ve,.tn; if .we. ��tt!ed. -it may be found tha� moisture This man, I am bappy to say, is also a tramping the soil wben wet, and pack

can do.any.thinito help them. In the
tn the atmosphere is a more valuable' representative of anotber class-a class ing it as hard as the travl'led highway;

naQle . .'ot bumanity allo� me to intro. element to the borticulturist tban WlllCb cbnnects horticulture witb farm- besi<hls the injury done to tbe trunks of
-
-'

dace tbpse western frontier penpIe to
moisture in tbe soil. Ing. Ask blm if it pays? tbe trees by rubbing and chafing the

your kindly consideration. The worst One year Ilgo I gatbered. and sold from bark: Wben I visited this'orchard last

casel are where there is absolutely no HORTIOULTURI; OQ1fNEOTED WITH a five-acre orchard planted in 1858, soms summer expecting to get Hne .pecl

timber, and where corn and cornstalks . FARMING.' 200 barrels of fall and winter apples, mf�s, as before, oftbePorter,Dominie,
won't grow, and the leading elements A.ddre�s of }fr. Reynolds, delivered before besides several wagon loads of summer Malden'a Blush. and other sorts, not a

of fuel being sunllowers and cow-cbl·ps.
th9 State Horticultnrll.l Socitlty, at the and cider apples, tbe wbole amountina specimen wort� gathering c!)uld be
Dl!Cember meeting, 1887.

..

t
A m I th It f f t

to a sum equa.l to tbe value ofOfty acre8 ound. Wbile young pigs well-rung
·

anua upon e cu ure 0 orlls Itis.bere in Kansas,wbere the climate td
tr ad t d t tb t I l't

'" of other crops irown on the lame farm may no 0 much d"mage in the orchard
ee8 apeo" oca I y might bE" is genial, the soilie.rtile, "nd the p"'ople tb f d

'

r th b t tb"
.... the same year. I can add my testimony e sa er an better plan is to exclude

one 0 . every. es IDII:S that could industrious and intelliaent, tbat a"fl' _ th I
be d f· th I b t

..... to many ot.hera that horticulture con-
em aI, and (ultlvate the soU with

one or ese peop e; u wbel>1,O, culture as a science, and. bortlculturo b
.

h j th t t f
" nected with farming WIll pa.v in dollars eUer Implements.

w en s e comm t ee 0 sufficient as an art, are destiued to reacb t.he
•... I dl ttl

and cents.
. The varieties that appear to be doin"

...per ence or scernmen 0 wr te aucb higbest form of development and par.
..

a dlaeat a d b � k'
• As it is the intE:ntion to make this the best in the eastern part of thp State

.. n e sure o. ma 109 no mls- fection of which they are capable.
take? A docum t f tb' ki d paper eutirely practical, itYnorm'" all are the J,lnathan, Maiden'S Biush,

en 0 IS n con- f!;very variety of the natural prodncts
.. ..

t'llni ... e
.

ht d h theory and speculation,' I will present a Huntsman's Fllvorlte. UPD Davis, Uome
n", rrora mig 0 more arm of the soil, from thuse of semi· tropical

tban good besld b I' tb d
few suggfstions to tbose Intendin'" to Beauty, and .Missouri PiIJPin, all of

.
., e r nglDg . e goo growtb aud luxuriance,. to the simpl!'

..

h
name of Qur 80' t d f

. plant fruit, as well as to those alr..ady w ich are good bearers and very mar-
Cle y own rom Itt! blossoms of the bord�rs of the snow

pre.ent hliYh sta d d ,uh'l I't i k owning apnle orchardS and other kl'nds ketable. Seve!'al other sorts are dOio ..
.. n ar. "I e h n Jine are found in thIS favored land.

.... 0/: ...

10 thi f th' t ht t
of fruit. Havin'" had occasion to visit pil8sably well. or varieties that are

me ng 0 IS lIor oug 0 be un· While horticulture msy very properly
...

dertaken l't' "llould t b d 'th
a great many orcbards the past seasoo, unsuitable for our .climate and that are

,,, n.:J e one WI oul be dill80ciated from farming when I't I'S
care for th d f

' for the purpose of coJ,lectintl' fruit for either failing to bear fruit, or arA dyintl'
, e goo name 0 our sOCIety. made a specialty-when newvarieties'"

...

If thftse peopl� a I k displa.y at, the two great fain of Kansas, out, may be mAutiooed the Kin'" of
'" ,c non y mil. e a success are to be propagated and test�d, when

,...

of form"try that w'll b f th
the WelitHn National at Bismll.rck· TO,mpkina County. Grimes' Golden,

"D, I e one 0 t' experiments involving mucb time and
greatest al'dB to tb d t Grove, and the Stl\te fair at '!'opeka, I Wmesap, Yellow BellHower, and lto-

o eI' epar ments of expense are to be made, and when
ho ll'c It d th k' f _1 will now present the r;;,sult of some ob· manstem. These varieties are rflerred
r II nre, an e IDa lOgO uesira· tender and expensive plants are.to bo

bl b 'th t h' h
" sf-rvations made on tbe severalorcbards to as haviog come under my especial

e omes, WI ou w IC �o country rearpd', nt.vertbeless, hortl'c"lture I'n thg
be IdS

.. � visited. notice the past season.
can popu ar an no tate desirablr. common acceptatilln of the term, wben 0
I k f I

.

b b
Where trees were given plenty of r strawberries the Crescf'nt, fer-

spea more rfe y In e aU of thes!' it implies the production of frUits and
peo I b f

. room, say from thirtytofnrtyfeetapart, tilized with tbe D()wDinl!', stands Orst
p e. ecause 0 my own ml'dium vegdables for the health and comfort

"ro db t tb d
tbe fruit \las largH and the trel's j!;en- for production; the Miner tlrst for size

.. un e wefn em an most of you of tbe family, includin"',. po'ssiLly. d b
whose ( C I b r

" u !'rally in better conditIOn. The opposite an ?auty, and t.he May Q'leen for
a f'S Bee e ore me. !'oough shrubs and f1()wers 1'\)r homu

TI t' f
< was true of orchards where trees stood sweetness and rlchne�s of O�vo.('. ��or

,
11' (jne� It)D "ur i.nse(Jt PDemies adorumt'ut, lhen farmilllY Rhould IJev�r

SIOI11(1 11
•

.

I
-

", from twenty to twenty·ave feet apart. fulllnformll.ti(1n relating to the straw-
.I 11(. lIF" 1:'1i, leI' (Iv,'rIIJIll{pd or he st'pal';f.I("!I fmm hOl'liclllturl'l. Ttl,
lb' "j , Ii I.

.

, t I
[n sllch orchards th" fruit was small hf'fry Ilrld itA cultnrP.. Ilnrjllt,hpr b<>rriP.s,

;, •.;:\1 "011 .. �' :;"1"1: fill: "e \\ori< Ill''''' rlivorc... W'IIJ1t1 be fr,;u!!ht, wltill.I·II," Ilr·l. d It f 1\'( B
I' 1

'
.. ., aurl the !r"fA in a Mickly condition. In rf'8

.

Ie' report (I
. ).1'.' F. Smith,

1'1" 1"14'" ,,,.V.' \H'par'm'-lIL of our 1Ol·.,;- vif.tilln al.d rnitlfortlillu. to tllu f'·, flU'ur c mmltt II t t
·

" "n < �lJdl orehard� the limbs alld branchl'8" f'e 011 Ilma 1'111 9...

UUW�lIt ('Ul:llt to be Jlusbed in til". For this uui"u m�lly )'''a"ous lJ�Vu III O· "rg e [f d th C I "Ill
f

� < � � v iuterlol'k. prtlvtmtiug a sufficitlncy of
..

' -'ro �p S ,lUll
. �. In?'lrl s',

utuI'e eveu if possible with more vigor ready been presenttld to tbia SOCiety at sun and air to color and ripen up th
tht! favorlttl, alld m!itntal!llng Its claim

than, iQ ,tbe ,past, until succeBS may former meetings, and more aould be f' "
e to be the grape for the milllon. \

�
rUlt. A" the roots spread equal to the In DouD'laa ooqntv mQ.st of the alA

�.� .

"of '"

. �<J).'
;...�... -p�.
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cberry orchards are dead and gone. In a:',&e- 'DOUftr.. '.Il1ard. �ry indu!,try, the questlQ.n is still an

order to keep up the supply of this ¥" � I:f open one.
-

The Interesiing Vi- ws of the Late Dr.
fruit, tbe farmer must

.. keep on plant-. An article from the NtrD York Herald,

ing." Tbe successful varieties are the PoInts and Breeds. quoted in last week'. American Dairy-
J. G. Holland.

E I R· h d dEli h M 11
The cotumns of the newspapers appear to

ar y IC mon . an ng sore o.
EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER:--I am man, causes us to pause' and tbink a be flooded with proprietary medicine &dver-

The-Snytler blackberry was-f'ound to glad to see the interest manittsted in minute. In IBM there were 14.400.000 tlsements. Ad we cast our eye over'them

be the general ravonte on account of it� the poultry department, but I notice f'ggs Imported into this country, and in It brinlts to mind an article that was pub

hardiness'and freedom from summer or there are some who are not studying 1885tbis amount was raised to 18,720.- I1shed by the late Dr. Holland In Scribner'.

wintfr-killing. or all the kinds and tbe standard very closely. For th088 000. Lut year the price of egl!;s fell so MontMlI. He s�s: "Nevertheless, it Is

varieties above recommended the farmer tbat do not sell for pure-blood it does low that home eompetltion seems to a fact that many of, the bl'lIt proprietary

llhould have a full supply for his own not make so much difference, but when have cbecked importation. It. looks 88
medicines of the �ay were more successful

f II Ith t
than many of the physicians. and most of

am y, WI some 0 spare. a man advertises aud sells at a good -thousb the ,hens of the count,ry had

1 f f to h· h
... them, It should be remembered, were at flnt

There is one c 88S 0 armers w lC price. a person expects to have fowls heard of thilfnew rival aod concertedly discovered or used In actual medical prlO-

I would partrcularly appeal. I mean that will compare fr.>.vorably with any agreed .to lay themselves out, as the tlee, .When, however, Dny shrewd person,

that class known as stock-raisl'rs. As a he may run in eompetttion with. Hav- horse men say, and they drove tbeir knowing their Virtue, or foreseeing. thl!lr

rule they are well-to-do farmers and in� been in the business for twelve competitors temporarily from the field. popnlarlly, secures and advertlsps them,

abundantly able to supply themselves y�ars, I have seen some fowls shipped According to the Herald there is an av- then, In the opinion of the blgokd, all vir

with tbe neeessarlea and luxuries of a that gave utter disappointment, whi�b alanche of eggs always on band in the tue went out of them."

good garden aod orchard. But it is a soon cools the Interest of tbe beginner. densely-populated countries of Europe,
Is .not this absurd?

notorious fact, as a rule, horticulture It I bad a Leghorn rooster with a comb ever ready to be Iaunehed upon us when
This great man apprectated the real Bll!l'-

h I i tb' tte tio All
Its of popular remedies, and the absurdlt�

a'il no cams on eir ani n. that measured fivt. incbes, I should con- the pricies In our market will 'warrant

b t i th d t· f
or those that derided them .bfC8uve publle

their efforts are en 10. e tree Ion 0 sign bim to the pot. We all know that the venture. attention was called to the article and the

the. development of the fine pointsof an a large comb and wattles are in the way We learn, too, that this egg indU8t� evldenee of their cures. If the most noted

animal. Neither time nor expense is and are only fit for a bot house forno' physician should announce that he bad

spared in I'>rin"'in" an animal to 'P'erfec-. .'.
-, is only jost now,getting into successful

" ... " chlCk�n WIll lay Wltp. a frozen com�. operation on the other side. The ar-
made a study of a certain orean or disease>

tion, while there is no care of, J,lor taste T�at IS why they have bred Leghorns rangements are now beinll perfected for
of the body, or make his, sign larger than

for, ·the production of luscious fruits th b Btl f i
the code size, though he may have practiced

and health-giving vegetables. It is all
WI a rose�com. .

u
.

pre er a a n- I!;athering eggs from Norway, Sweden, medlelne and been a leader In all medical

right for farmers to be speetansta in
gle comb WIth medlUm-sl�ed comb and Russia, Germany, Austria, Galacia, counsels, notwlthitllndlng all thls, If be

their particular lines of production; but
wattles, �nd keep them 10 the hen- Bulgaria, Italy, and Belgium, with all should presume to advertise anddeellne to

no farmer can afford to deprive himself
house durmg the cold days. If prop- the Ijnes centering on Antwerp where give his discovery to tke public, he would be

erly ta�en care of tbey will give good the steamers are to start for thl� eoun- pronounced a quark and a humbug, although
and family of the benefits and blessings result I� winter as we:ll as In. the sum-

try when the word is given. Tbe mo- lie may h'ave spent hlil entire life and ail bla

of the garden and orcil'rd, when those mer. I oultry pays as w.ell, If properly dus onerandt is thus described: The avallable funds In perfecting ,his Inv%tlp.-

benefits are so readily acquired. t k f th tb f.t!� tlons.

It may be that some 'farmers are
a en �are 0 • as any 109?n e a�m. commission merchant in New York

.

There IB no one breed tbat IS perrectton. watcbes tbe market and when the sur-
Again we say, "absurd." ,

deterred from growing rrutte on account Som« are best forone purpose, some' for. .' . If an ulcer is found upon one's arm, and

of the manv enemies wbich attack and the Tb
.

t· t
pius IS shert and pneea on the rise, he is cured by some dear soul of a Itrand-

prey upon it But are not agricultural �nother. e:t:alO
one lr��

0 see- cables across to Antwerp, and instantly mother, outside of the code, It will be pro.-

products quite as subject to Insect at-
ng ,etsa;ne c

h
c en� year a ': y:a;; the telegraph lines are made hoi; with nouaeed by the medical profession an ulcer

hicks as fruits and vegetables? Wbeat
so ��E 0,� c bange romtonen

ree 0 dlspatcbes to agents in all the .ators- of little IBlportallce. But if treated under

is sut-joct to the wevil rust tbe chinch ?no e:, afn. W ien �n�g:
sa tne sp�c- said countries, and the farmers' wives the code, causing sleepless nll[hts, for a

bug and tile Hessian flY" o�ts are liable Ifmen ah.� alr:r c: eta es ex

I
ra l'adl�s begin to scurry around I!;athering up the month, with the scltmtlfic trl'aIDlt'nt, viz"

to r�st or to be destroyed by tbe chinch ortatow
I e��nd gtehste:c rba rttesu ttbs. an IS

eggs, while all the idle steamers hurry plasters, washetl, dosing with morphlnt',

, ap con""u e a IS e er an olJr A � h hi h h arsenic aDd other .1Ie substanCl'8, Illv"n to

'bug; corn is often cut short by drought Idstock wh nso et·· II ·t· I tb
to ntwerp ort ecargoes,w c reac

prevent bioodpoillonlnll;or dt'adt'n pain, and
.'

b d I
0' ,e m 1m s I lS on y to this country much quicker than under

and chlDch ugs, an tbe potato p ant extra care. But extra care always pays,
.- yet the ulcer b�cooie!lmalignaut, and ampu-

is oftfn eaten by the Colorado bug .

tb d f 1 th·
the present lIystem. by which eggs can

tat Ion is made nece8sary at last. to save"llfe.

What sensible farmer would cease t� 10 I� e?t·; ordyou
soon eatlrn the�r be gathered in tL& West and South and yet all done according to the "Isms" of tbe-

.

pecu Ian les an consequen y. elf shi ed b rail to New York.
sow and plant 10 consequence of these wants, and when both are cared for you

PP y. medical code, tbis is much more gratifylnr

contingenci?s ?
. .

get good results. �ll of thIS simply e�phaslzes our reo to tbe medical profession, and adds more

The hortICulturIst, however, IS not
'

M. W. WALTlIlIRE. marks in last week's Issue in supportof dignity to that dlstlngu[shed order- than to

without his friends, and they are legion. Carbondale, Osage Co., Kas. Mr. Auderson's report on the egg in- be cured by the dear old grandmot,her'a

Tba birds are his friends. keeping in duiltry to the National B. & E. Associa- re;�tappears like a severe arrailrnment,

check myriads of destructive insects.
•

Imported Eggs.
tion. He then calls loodly for organi- yet we belleve that It t'JCprefses the tme

Many of tbe insects themselves are The Improvements tbat are made in
zation and be,tter methods in collecting sta!ldlnlt of tbe medical prof('I510n In re-

friendly, preying upon others that are methods of transportation is the strik-
and handling ellgs, and according to gard to rt'medles discovered outside of their

enemies of plant life. Even toads and
ing feature of this mneteenth gen-

tbe signs of the times, his warning had special ·'16ms." One of the OIost perplex

frogs are allies of the gardener, help- eratlon. In future history it will prob�
better be heeded. While it may be true In, things of the day Is the popularityof'

ing, as tbey do, to destroy worms, bugs ably be called the "transportation age,"
tbat the in�ividoal egg can be produced certain remedletl, especi.llly Warner's sate

and slugs. It is a gre';tt mistake to con- owin'" to the hnmense improvements
on a Western or Southern farm cheaper cure, which we flnd for sale Ilverywhere.

id th
...

t th d'" th't be
-

E rone yet as the The physician of the hil[hest standing fa
s er em IDJUrlOUS 0 e gar en. or that we have added to the comforts of

an 1 can In u .. , ,
'

in any sense as being poisonous. Tiley spokesman of the Herald says: wber- ready to concede Its merits anI{ sUlitaln the

are not only harmless, but decidedly
the human family 10 this direction.

eVllr tbere are civilized people there are
theories the propr18tors have made-that i8,

The progresBof our country isin a great that it benp.fits In most of the aliments of

useful. Althou�h they are now taking measure due to the facilities with whicb
bens, and it i. alwayd the rule that

the human system because It assists In put>-

their long winter nap, in a few weeks
one partof the country can communi.

wbere there are the most people there ting the kidneys in proppr condition, there

they will come among us and make the
cate WIth the other; The effect of tbls

are the most hens, .barring, of course, by aiding In throwing "ff the Impuritlea of

welkin ring with their noctul"Dal music. has been tbat droughts and famine in the central parts of large cities. Where the blood, while others with less bonest,.

Finally the Giver of all �ood gifts who people are thickest it is easiest to col- and experlenC9 dN"I,de, and are wllllnit to

.. fill th II th· I i ·th I t
one section is met by tbe more abun-

b d th th d I sOIl their patient die 8clentifillaliy. and ac-

e a mgs IV ngWI pen eous-
dant crops of anotner. The Westem lect t e eggs, an us e ense y-pop-

ness," and has promised that "seed alated 88ctions of Europe have the ad- cording to the code. rather titan have blm

farmers, where land is cheap, and pop- cured by this great remedy.
time and harvest, summer ,and winter ulatl·on scarc", have reaped a rl·ch ben- vantage of us. At present, ocean

h d f
'"

'

h h t Yt;t we notice that the popularity of the
sball continue to teen 0 time," is fit f th

.

th h freights on eggs are so hig , t a when
modlclne contlnueu to "row year'by year.

the best of all friends, supplying every
e' rom e convemences ey ave

the market prices here fall below 18
� D ...

for reaching the more thickly populated
The discoverer comes bold Iy before the pub-

needful thing except (lur'own efforts. sections of the East and of Europe.
or 20 cents per dozen, it does IIc with its merits, and proclaims them from

--

This is pa:rticularly noticed with such
not pay to import them, but what day door to door in our opinion much more hon-

Salt Rheum will these freights be lowered? A little orably than the 'Dhyslclan who, perchance,
crops as wheat, corn, and the products

With Its Intense itching, dry, hot skin, of general agriculture, suen as hogs,
improvement in the machinery of ves- may lIecure a p�t1ent from llome catastropht'.

often broken into painful cracks, IUld the beeves, aud dairy goods.
'sels may do this. Let those- most 'in- and Is permitted to set a bone of an arm or

little watery p,mples, often causes inde- terested in tliis matter think it over, a finler, wbich he does with great dl,nlty,

scribable Buffering. ' Dood's Sarsanarilla When we come to consider the for we have a lion at our door.':"'Amer- yet very soon after takes the liberty to

hss wonderful power over this disease. It smaller products of the farm tbat re- ican Dairyman.
climb the editor's back stairs at 2 o'clock In

•

purifies the bloc;ld and expels thebumor, and quire more patience and minute atten- ---- the momintt to have It anno.nced In the

the skill heals without a scar. Send for tion, tbis new force of improved meth- At the exhibition of the American
momlntt paper that "Dr. So-and-so was in at-

book conta\nilll[ many statelllents of curee, ods ot transportation. tbe ultimate out-
tendance," thus sicurlnll; for hIs benellt a

to C. 1. Hood & Co.• Apotllecariep., Lowell. Poultry Breeders' ASSOCiation, hel,d at beautiful and free advertl�lQlIlent.
Mass.

look may not be so discouraldng.
T I Chicago, Ill., November 8, to 18, 1887; We shall leave It to our rtaders to say
herl:! are many, artic es of consump- wblch Is the wiser and more honorable.

tion gathered from the farm tbat are Mr. C. H. !tbodes, of North Topeka.
now superior in quality as produced In Kas., was awarded several prizes
the old country. but most of them are from the awarding committee, as fol

consumed in such small quantities that lows: On Black Cochins-cQck 1st, pul

the American farmer scarcely' feels the let 1st, 2nd. 4th, and lith; breeding pen

competition. With the egg and poul- 1st; dl�1>lay 1st. ,

,. EDITOR'S BAO.I STAUS."

"

Many swine-breeders rei:RrU a solid �arth

fioor tho best for a pll!; pOll. It must b� high
enollllh to be readily drained, so as to be dry
at all times. It is also custolUary with somf:l

r..reeders til remtlve 11"001 �Ix to el�ht Inches
of these earth tloors e'Yery �lJrinl[, ·t1rawiIlj(
the manuril·s()aked earth un ." thl:l fields and
reuewln" the floor wilh fresh earth.

The flne plates and machinery in the

Bureau of EOlraviog and Prlntmg are being
ruined by the Itritty dust blown from the

wagons that are being lIsed In ll111m; In
around the Washington )(onumpnt.



Oatanh Oured.
A clergyman, after Yflars of sutferlng from

that loathsome �Isease, catarrh. and vainly
trying every known remedy. at last found a
prescription which comDlet�ly cured and
him anit saved him from death. Any suf.
ferer from thIS dreadful disease sllndlng a
selt addressed stamped euvelop to Prof. J.
,A. Lawrence, 212 East 9th St., New York,
wUl receive the receipt free of charge.

A cool oollar aired on a warm day will
gather molature. To avoW this (lpen the
windows In the evening.

.. � _.

---- __ -1_

'XANBAB F�.
. ..

- .

-.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

JA�ES H. OA:M::J?EELL & 00.,
.

Live Stock Commission Merchanls�
FOR THE' SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms sa and 2&, Exchange Building, l '�trnettUallld facllltiel for handling consignments of Stock In either of tbe above cities. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnlsbed free. Refer to Publishers KAlfSAI!! FARMER.

Woven Wire fenoing,
If you !!ore looking for a first-class f.mee,

read the advertls.:,ment, of McMullen Wo
ven Wire Fence Oo., of ChicalC� and .see
what they otfer. It wllJ pay YQU to write
them for full particulars. their. fencing Is

peculiarly adapted to almost any place
about the nome or farm, and if you are
100kinIC for somethmg good In this Ilne this

particular fence may be justwhat you want.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Intltrest, and no commis
sion. Wbere title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person haR ever'had to walt
a day for money. Special low r"tes on large
loans. Purchase money rnortltagfl!! bought,

T. E. BOWMAN & ce.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth st.lX'I't,

,

Topeka, Kas.
----�--.�

Doubt No Longer,
That able and veteran ar;trlcultU1:al writer

and weather student, J. C. H. Swann, Is writ·
ing the sscond edition of his book, which Is
the result of records of weather RDd crop�
from 18!7-over half a cpntury. Hb articles
In the K�SAS FARMER ald other papers
and the book tor six years are proof po8ltlve
,til�t he Is correct In saying what the future
crops will be, also the character of the sea

,sons to come. There will b" arranged com·

plete rules by willch you ean reaa what the
future years will be ISO long as youwlll need
Informathm In that direction. It haa much
other InformatIOn of value. This book will
prove a grand, hap�y and u�erul surprise to
all who order it. Citizensof townships who
club an order, Ofty or more copies at once,
should write at once and 14m terms. If
you can't fiend money now, send ynur ad·
drABS, and be ready whpn tb.e b'�()k Is. It
will be ready the 1st of March, 1888, and "11
mtln need It who havll bom�". PrlCIl St,
1I0stpald. Addre,,!! N..U Wilkie's Bank,
Douglass. Butler Co., Kae.

THE·M..ARKETB.

Chlcaco.
The Dr,overs' J0urnal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 12,000, shipments ',000.

:Market steady. Deef steers, � 0085 15; stook.
ers and feeders, $2 OOa640: oows. bulls and
mixed. 1!1 75a310; Texas oolttle, IU 05aa 00.
HOGS-Receipts 23,U001 shipments 7,1100. Mar·

'

ket strong and a shade nigher. Mixed, !5 Ina
560; heavy, $5 5085 85; IIght,:U 7085 45; skips,
� 15a4 65.
SHEEP - Reoeipts 4,000. shIpments 1,000.

Slow. Common to oholce, !2 75114 85; Western,
$3 5Oa4 80; 'Texanil, itl50a3 50; lambs, 14 5Oa6 00.

Kan.... CIt)'. "
'CATTLE-Receipts 783. The quality ot the
offerings to day was mostly common and the
mark"t strong and a shade higher ot> cows and
steady on dressed beef aud sbipplng. Sales
ranged $3 6Oa4 25 ,for butcber and sblpping
steers.
HOGS-Reoolpts slnoe Saturday 5.000. Tak

Ing the quality Into oonslderatlon the market
was 5a100 higher. Extrema range of sales
$3 fi,;a.� 65, bulkat !5 2085 80.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 2i6. Salel:

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
Cholera Is reported in.Valparaiso, South

Amerloa.
, 'NevadA, Mo., railed the saloon lioense fee to

11,200 a year.
.

The Illinois Central railroad Is selling 1,000
mile tickets tor 1820.

General E. S. Bra!,g Is nominated by the

President as 'Minister toMexico.
A man was frozen In Dakota near Grand

Forkl. He was exposed In a storm,

Senator Beok, of Kentucky, succeeds him

lelf In the Senate. He Is eleoted Senator the

third time. Now that· sorghum Is once .more attract-

A small berd of sixty-one buffalowere driven .Ing the attention of farmers throughout the

'into aoutbwestern Kansas by a prairie lire In country and bas this time apparently eome
.No-Man's-Land.' to stl\Y, It is well to know that the Sorghum

'rhe President called attention to the suffer. Hand Book, a valuable treatise on the enltl-

ing oondltlon of Indians on Round Vall�y res- vatlon and maqufacture of Sorghum, may

ervatlon, Calltornla. be had free of cbarge on appllcatlon to

Employes of Hubbard .& Co., axe manufae- the Blymyer Iron Works., Co., Clncln

turers at Pittsburg, Pa., struck against reduc- nati, O.
. tion of ten per oent. In wages.

Tbe Kansas City Bond of Trade adopted a

r.solutlon In favor of a convention of citizens
of Missouri aad Kansas to consider tbe open
Ing of Oklahoma territory.
The mining men of Montana are becoming

alarmed over tho fact that a vast majority of
the publlo land In tlleTerritory Is belng-elasaed
by United State's surveyors as agricultural,
thul allowing It to be claimed by theNorthern
Pacillo railway, under tbelr grant.
Tbe authorities at Sioux City, Iowa, refuse

to Issue wholesale liquor licenses In that city
this year. Besides three regularly establlsbed
wholesale houses whloh have done a business
of thousands of dollars 0. year, there were ap

plloatlons filed by anumber of parties who
eventually contemplated going Into business

, 'IIolely to evade the prohibitory law.

"
AWashlnll'ton, Pa., dispatch, says: Tbe ott

, izens of 'Zollarsville and vicinity are consider-

ably exerolsed over II. discovery on tbe farm of
.

Simon Bone. Smoke was noticed several days
ago Issuing from the ground, and In order to
asoertaln Its origin, a number of neighbors as-

,

slsted In making excavations. Wben oulya
few feet down'the ground became so hot tbat
the mlln had to quit digging. It is stated that
hot pieces of clay wcre thrown up and that
the smoke has become very dense.

Judll'e Krekol, In the United States Dlstrlot
oourt at KansRs olty, rendered an Important
decision. Tbe case was one In which ehas. D.
Hudson had shipped 378 steers from Dllnnlng
ton, Kas., with orders to have'tbem In the
Kansas City srock yards the next day In time
for the markets. Tbe Union Paoillc railroad

guaranteed to do tbls, but failed to oomply
with the contract and tbe oattle were sold tbe
next day when the market was dull, at aloss
of 18766. Hudson sued and reoovered the

money.

The Railway Age publishes a list of railroad
foreolosures In tbe United States during the
year 1887,.lihowlng tbat tblrty-one dlfferont
'railways, aggregatinll' 478 miles, representing
an apparent capital invested of $3"..8,000,000,
were sold In bankruptcy during 1887. TbeAge
lays: "It Is remarkable that while by far tbe
greater part of the ra)lway building has been
carrlt'd on In tbewild andpresumably reckless
West. the old, conservativo and wealtby East
ern 3tates of New York and PennsylvanIa fur
nished nearly one-tblrd of the roads tbat bad
to be closed out during the year, while noneof
the States In the 'West or South make liuob a

showing of reckless or unfortunato manaie
ment."

BvT"..

:::':,;:::.,?" -Kansas City Stock·Yards,
CATTLE - Reoelpts 1,000, sblpments 600. KANSAS CITY, :MISSOURI,At Savannah, Ga., Judge Speer, In bls oharge Market steady. Choice heavy native steers 1U40

to the grand jury of the District court of tbe a5 10, fair to good steers IB� SOa' 45, medium to
United States, called attention to t:'e confilot oholce butcbers steers � 10a4 00, fair to !,ood
between the legislature of tbe United States stockers and feedersiB2 ooaa 10,

'

and the lI11uor laws of tbe State of Georgia. HOGS-Receipts ',000, shipments 1,700. Mar
Under the Slo8.te laws tbe sale of liquor Is pro- ket active and higher. Choice beaTY and butob.
hlblted In certain counties of the State, and ers selections $565a5 75. medium t<.. prime paok
the Internal ltevenue Department of tbe Ing and yorkers $6 2085 60, ordinary to 1I'00d
United States Issues licenses for the llquor light grades $4 90a5 20.
traffic In these same counties. Judge Speer SHEHP-Recelpts 300, shipments 200. Market

• Bu&,vested to tbe grand jury that they address firm. Fair to cboice $3 25a4 30.
the represontatives of Gtlorl'la In Congrosl to '

propose legislation excepting from the opera
tion of the Internal revenue tax laws relating
to liquor 11,11 places where ,the local, law pro
hibits traffic in liquors.

81 muttons avo 10'.1 lbs, at Il '1I, IIl5 muttons avo steadyat 19 IiO for small baled: large baled,eo OQ;
811bs. at ea 50, 60 muttons avo 70 lbs. at 13 60. wire-bound 00c lets..

'

ott-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saekell. f. o, b., $1261
$il00 per 1,000 IbS.; 120 00 per toni car lote,
rUD tlO "er ten .

SEEDS.,..W" quote: Flaxseed, $1 0Ii fer bU,on a bitlis ot pure: castor beans, 1& 00 fbi'

�r}��'tjlt-:Markct firm. Bales: 1 car xx at
95c on orders. Quotations are forunestabllshed
brands In oar lots. per 14 bbl. In sacks. as fol
lows: XX, DUo; XXX, $1 Gilal 0..;: fllmily,lU 15a_
1211: chotce, $16011.1 60; fancl� i!1 !l6aI71J; lJi"tta
fancYl.olH 71ialllO: patent" $'l ""11.210; rye, IBl �a
160. Jri"o'O olty mills. 25c hlgber .

BUTTER-Receipts of roll large and marke�
steM:!,. We quote:. Crelinier,y, ��nc:r, 270:
good,22a2.1C; fine dairy In Iiln!'le package lots;
16a%Uo; atorepaoked, do., 14aI6. for choice;
poor vnd low grade, 9a10c: roll, good to oboloe,
13a16o. .

CHEll]SE-·We quote: Pull cream, twins, 180;
full cream, Young Amerlca,lIl�o.

.

EGGB-Receipts large and market steady at
180 per dozen for fresb.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes home-zrown 60a

70c per bus.' Utah, IJUco$l UO per bus, Onions,
red, 7iioo$l00 per bus.;' California, $110 per bus.
Sweet potatoes, yeIlO\\", 7iic per bus. Apples,
supply fair and market steady at $;l OOa3 6u per

K.n••• (lIt)'. bbl.

WHEAT-Receipts at t1ll!'Ular elevators since I
BROOMCORN-We quote: Green self-work

last report. -�- bushels ; withdrawals, 2,500 Ing, ��: �r?en bWl, 4v.c; green Inside andcov:
bushel. leaving stock In store as reported to ers,2V.a3c, red-tipped and common self·work
the Board of 1.'rnde to-day, 378,575 bushels. lug. 20; crooked,lc.
Tbere was a steady and merely nominal

mar-I
l'ltOVISIONS-Following quotations are for,

ket on 'chan e to·day with no Rilles on the round lots. J9b lots usually �c bigber. SUll'lLr
call, either 'for oaRb_oi' future deltvery of any cured �eats (can,vassed or plain): Hams lIe,
of tbe dilferent grades. No bids nor-offerings breakfast baoon.IUV.o. dried beef,90. Drv salt

either for roJected winter No. ol winter, �o. 31 meats: clear rib_ B�des iIl7llO, IouII' clear 8lde.
redwlnter or No. a sort winter wheat, No. � �.7 70. 8houlder� �.'llJ, short clear sides IB8 00.

red winter, none 011 the market. No. 2 soft Smoked ll!.tlats. .otear rib 8!des $8 65, long olear
wtnter=oash no bids 85c asked On track by sides $8 40, shouldera $6 Oa, sbort olear side.
sample: NO'2 soft, o'ash, 820.

.

$8 80. Barre! meats: mess pork 181600.
COltN-Receil,ts at rell'ular olevntors since Topeka Markets.

last report, 1l,16i bushels: withdrawals, ,�- 'n
...,t

A.ND ROV·IST'O·N"' C te'd
bushels lea,-Inll stock In store a8. I'"poi'ted to P ODUCllI P ,,- orrec

the DOlli·u Of �rdde to-da)'; lOO.80il-bushels. The weekly by \Y. W. ManSpeaKtlr &Co.,7Ultansal!
markct WIlS wllak on 'ohllnge to-day. on tho avefiue, (Wholesale prloe).
Mil the only �ale was No.2 Jllnual'Y at 440 Ib Butter, per lb 18 20& �i'i
"):leclal ele'Vahr. against 4tc asked regular on EIl!!S (fresh) per doz. .•. 19a 20

Saturday. On traok by sample: No.2 cash, Beans, white nllvy, H. P., per bus 250
44140.

'

Sweet potatoes " _" .. 60a

�OATS-No.2 cRsh, no bids. � asklld. On Appleil " "

6O�ii"'altraCk Ilysample: No.2 mIXed, casb;30o; NO., Potatoes ;; .. ·
""

i-2 white, casb. Ill14o. I Onlous ,......... 1 OOa .26
RYE-No.2 oash. no bids hor offcrlng:s.,. at,tets ,

"
4.0a

".

HAY-l'tecelpts 11 oars; Strlotly faucy Is 'lul'Dlps.... :lOll. .....

.t. Lou...

FLOUR-Dull, and iowel: to sell. '

WHEAT-Opetled II. little, lowel.' and fairly
lively: tho market tluotuated but little. olos
Ing stell,dy and " little lower than Saturday.
No.2 red, eash, 821�c; JanuarYA 82�c asked.

, CORN-Weak and lower. lJasD,47"a47:1&O;
JaIiuary, 47%11.47140.
OATS-Lower. Casb,81"631:1&o.
RYE-Stronl\' at 65cBARLEY-1!lrm at'lOa8'i'14Il.

Ctilo.to.
cash ouotattons weft! al foliows:
FJ,OUn....:.Qlllet and unchanged.
WHEAT-No. :l8prlng, 761'11.770; No. 8 spring,

70n76c; No.2 reel,820.
COHN-No. 2. 48�0,
OATS-No.2,31v.Il3Hic.
RYE-No.2.62c.
BARLEV-No. 2, 7'<laSllo.
1!'LAXSEED-No. 1. $14-"1.
TIMOTHY-PriIpe, $:14'Rl! 45.

HAGEY .& WIL�ELM�
WOOL � BROOMGOR'N

Conimissi..:::>n Merohants
-ST. 'LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCI!:8:,-lLllfsAS F_UUililB. Co" 'l'opeka, Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St toulsl
Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, lit. Louis; First National Bank, Bel,?it, .lras.

.... W@ do not speculate, but sell exctustvety on comm1.ssf.on.

Are by far the most oommodlous and bast appointed tn the Missouri Valley, with ample
eapaclty for feeding, weighing and shlppln!, eattle, ROgS, sheeR. !loreell and mules. No yal"dll
are better watered amlin none Is th�re a better systom@f drainage.

Higher Prioes .are Reaiized

,t

HeN tban In tke marketl East. AU the roa�8 nnnla,,' Into Kansas City have dlreot connec
tion with the Yards,whlcb thus afford the best ao'I'Jommodations for stock coming from tile
great grazing ground8 6If Texas Colorado, New MexlCOlo and Kansas, aDd also for stook dos;
tined for Eastern markets. -

1.'he business of the Yard. Is dane systematicallY', an.. with the utmost proQlptne8l, 80 that
there Is no delay anll no olasblnll', and etockmen kave found him;!, aad will continuo to find
that they get all their stook Is w�rtb, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards COlllDany Horso and Mnlo Mariol
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGa.
& co.

I,
l

SHORT
Ka.na.gera.

This 80mpany has established III c8nnectlon wltb tllJl Yards aa e:rt"nslve Horse and ,J\(ule
Market. known as the KANSAS CITY STOC.K: YAnDS COMPANY HORfilE AND MULK
MARKET. Have always OR hand a largf! stock' of all grades Clf Hersel and Mulel, which are

bought and s<lld on eommisslol!l, by tille head or in carload lots.
In conne"tfon with the Sale. Market aN large foed stables and pens, where all stook wm'

receive the best of care. .

�peolal attention ll'Iven to reoolving and forwarding.
The faclllties fer liandllngthlsldnd of stook are unsllrpasles at any stable In this COUlltry.
Consignments are solicited, wlih the guarantee that )lrolBpt lIottlemeuts will be made

when stook Issold.' .,

O. lI'. KOB.SB, 1Il. E. BICJBAB.DSON, B. P. OB:ILD,
geDeral Manager Secretary and Trcaslll'tlr. SuperlDtoudeDt.



THE STAA't -LIST.

$861 .$861 .

TOOCHEuCREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,

tp., December 6, 1887, (lne red·roan 2-year:"'014 steer,
. nomark. or brand.; valued at 'IS.
CUL1'-By M. C. Peyton, of Scranton, November"21�

1881, ODe mouse-colored Texas mare colt, 1 year old].
valueu at.10.
COLT-By lame, one 2·ye8r·old Texas mare colt,

left hind f"ot wnne, brandcd R; valued at 820.
COLT-By.ame; one 8·ye"r·old Texaa mare colt,

four wblte feet, branded Po; valued at'820.
STEER-By James McAllen, 9f Scranton, Novem·

ber 21, 1881, one ted 2·ye"r·old steer, no marks or

brands; valned at '15.
Jefterson county-E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
STEER-By V. F. Newell, of OsaWlrle. December

9, 1887, one pale red 2·year old steer, 'branded .Iol on

rlgllt hlp, slit In rlgbt ear and under·blt In .Ieft ear;
valned "t 120.

Douglas county-Joel S.·Whlte, <,lerk.
STEER-By Jesse Whitman, In Marlon t·p.• Decem

ber 7, 1887, one 8·year·old red steer, branded on left

blp; valued at 820.
Woodson county-I. M. Jewett, clerk.

IilTEER-By B. C. Gaston. In Toronto tp., November
29. 1887, OBe brindle 8·yeaI'-0:d Iteer, branded T oa

left born.

WilBon county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
MARE-By Frank�lIcbael, In Center tp., DecelD'

ber 17, 1887, one bay more. 14 hends blgh, long body,
pony butld, star In forebead, gray balrs on neck ana

. head, left bind footwblte; valued at '15•

Pottawatomlecounty-I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.
STEER-By Josepb Degraw, InMfll Creek tp.. De

cember 12, 18i17, one roan eteer; valued at 114.
HORSE-By Iil. H. Sbaw,ln Dine Valley tp., Decem

ber 14, 1887, one dark �rOWB norse, weIght 750 pounds,
whUe .trlp In face, small wblte spot on end of no.e;
valued at 125. .

Coftt'y coun�y-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
BElFER-By s. W. Allen, In Liberty tp. Novem·

ber 2&. 1887, one 8'yeal'-0ld belfer, branded M'wltb bar
across horizontally; valued at '15.

Allen county-a W. Dufty, clerk.
STEER-By Jolln Wal1led, In Elsmore tp., Decem

ber 9.1587, oae dark. red steer wltb wblte under belly,
2 years olal valued at120..

.

Scott county.
PONY-J!y Wm. O. Brown. In Valley tp., July 18,

t887, one bay pony mare, 7 years old. wblte spot In
forebead, wblte Iltnd feet, branded on lefr, shoulder;
valued at '25. E. 1I. BELL, J. P.

FOR WEEK ENDmG JAB. 19, 1888.
Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.

.
STEER-Tak,n up by E. C. Sanger, J.nuary 8. 1888,

one steer, 8 years old. red, wl,b some wnue on belly,
lIank and face, brand on left blp, ....d not dlstlngulsb·
able; valued at 120.

.
.

.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett. clerk.
STEER-Takell up by Nlcbolas Reddy. InWasblng·

ton tp., NOTember 15, 1887. olle red 2-ye8r·old steer,
wltll white face. wblt.. under belly. Ilrand on rlgbt
blp, sbort tall, no otber mark. vl.oolble I valued lit ,15.

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Conn�lley, clk.
COW-Taken np by:t. W. Dreger, In Sbawnee tp.,

December 7, 1897, one cow, about 10 yean 0101, red
sides. back and belly wblte, tlps.f borna sawed olr,
and blind In right eye.

Allen county-R.W. Dufty, clerk.
COW-Taken up by W. T. 'Woods, 'In Carlyle tp.,

December 27, t887, one red roan cow, 6lC,ear. old, clip
011 rlgbt·ear, blind In left eye; valued)U'18.

HOW TO POST A I5T:t:AY.

"

THE FEES, FINlilB AND PlIIN..u.TIES FOB NOT
POSTING. .

By AN ACT of :tlte Legl.IRtur.., approved February
27, 1866, section I, when tlrd appraised value of a

Itrsy or st·ray. exceed. ten doll rs, t�le County Clerk
Is required, within ten days-Gfter re«(jlvlng a certilled

· description and appralAement, to forward by mall,
notice containing acomplete descrtpttonof said strays,
tile day ela'wblcli they were taken up, their. appralsea
vatll'a and the name and resldence·of tbe taker-up, to
tbe KANSAS FAltlll<B, tegerher wltb the suntof IIlty

· cents for eacll animal contained lu salll notice.

And sucb nonce shal! be publlsbed In tbe FABllJrn'

In tbree successive tssuea of the paper. It 18made tbe

dl1l,yof tbe proprIetors of tbe KANSAS FARMER to send

'he paper, free qfcuBl, to every County Clerk In tbe

State, to be kept on Ille In bls Imce for tbe Inspection
of all persons Intereated In strays. A penalty of from

lII.110 to '00.00 Is allixod to any failure of a Justice of.
tbe Peace, aCounty Clerk, or tbe proprietors of tb.
I'ABlIIIB for a vlull,tlon of this law. .

,

Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time In tbe

Je��brokeD animals can only be takeD up between

the tlrst day of November and the llrst day of April,
•xcept wben found In tbe lawful enclosure of tbe

taker·up.· •

No persons, except citizens and bousebolders, can
uke up a stray.

.

If an animal liable to be taken up, sball csme UPOJl
the premises of any person. and be falls for ten days,
&ftur being notified In wrltln" of tbe fact, any otber
citizen and bousebolder msy take up tbe same.

Any person taking up an �stray; must Immediately
advertise the same by posting three written notices In
at many' places In tbe township giving a correct de

scription of such stray. and he must at tbe same time
deliver a cOI'y of saId notice to tbe County Clerk of
his county. who shatt post tbe same on a blll·board In
bls office thirty days.

.

If auch stray Is net proven up at tbe explpatlon of
ten day!, tbe taker-up sball p;o before any Justtce of
the Peace of the townshtp, and llle an affidavit statlnp;
tllat sucb stray "fas taken up on his premises, that be
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there, that be
baa advertised It for ten days, that tbe marks and
brands bave not been altered; also ne sball give a full

description of tbe same aud Its cash value. . Be ahall
also give a bond to tile State of double tbe value af
sucb stray. .

Tbe Justice of the Peace sban wltbln twenty days
from tbo time such stray was tl(ken up (ten days after

. posting), make out and return to the County Clerk, a

cortltled copy of the description and ValU� of lucb

.Itray.
If sucb stray sball be valued at more tban ten dol·

Jars, It sball be advertised In the K.&.N8AS FABMKB In
,tl!pee suecesetve numbers.

'

The owner of'anr"tray may, wltbln twelve montbs

from tbe time 0 taking up, preve the same by evl·
denca before any Justl.e of the Peace of tbe county,
bavlng IIrst notified the taker-up of tbe time wben.
'and tbeJustice before WliOID proofwillbe oltered. The
.tray shall be delivered to tbe owner, on .tbe order_.?!-

· t)l� Justice, and upon tbe pay.ment·at an cbarge. lUlU

�osts. .

_

It the owner of a stray falls to prove.ownersblp
, within twelvo montbs after tbe time of taklllg, a com·
plete title sball vest In tbe taker·up.. •

At the end of a year after a str..y Is taken up' tbe.
Jnstlc. of the Pe.ace s1.alllssue a snmmons to �hree

��U;se��ee��e'1c;a[b:nt�:��.���es��3� sJ;:,:'r.e��-:;
two'of ,tbem, sball In all respects delcr&e and truly
value said stray, and make a sworn return of tbe orne
to tbe JusUce.
Tbey sball alao determine tbe cost of keeping, and

the bent'lfite tbe taker·up may bave bad, and report tbe
aame on tbelr appraisement.
In aU c..es wbere the title veste In the taker'up, be

Iball pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all costs
of taklag up, posting and taklug eareof tbe stray, one·
balf of the remainder of tbe value of sucb stray.
Any person who sll ..ll sell or dispose of a stray, or

take tbe same out of the State before tbe title sball

bave vested In blm, shan be guilty of a misdemeanor

and sball forfeit double the value of sucb .tray and be

.ubJect to a IInl' of twenty dollars. . I WILL SELL O:rt TRAD:S

.,

FOR WEEK ElIDING DEO. 29,1887, 80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
Grtenwood county-J.W._Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by John Pegram, In Lane tP..

November 5, one red yeQrllng steer, tour white feet

and wblte on belly. bU8h of tull anll face while, no
murks or brlluds; valuellut 812.

.

STEER-By Hobcrt WIggins. In Bachelor tp., No·
vember 8, one red yearling steer,no mllrks or brand.;
valued at 815.
STEER - By same. one white yearling stear, no

marks ur brands; valued Kt'15.
SIEER-By C. E. Freeman. In Janesville tp., De·

cember 28, one 2·yeur·old red steer wltb wblte spots
.and.whlre hiad legs:
STEEn-By some. one 2·yeo.·old steer of a light

:roan color. tillS of both �"rs cut otI. no distinct brand.

Brown county-G. 1. Prcwl�, clerk.
STEER-By J. W. Gordon. lu ·MIsslon tP .. Decem·

bel' G, ODe wh Ite and red steer. 2 years old, no marks
or brands viSible; "slued at e25.

.
Kingman county-J J. Stevens, clerk.
HEIFER-By Dllvld 'GlIllsple, In Nlnnescl\h tp.,

December I, one spotted roau helfer, no marks ur

,brands; valued at 81�.

Decatur county-R. W. Finley, clerk.
'}fOllSE-By J. N. Patton, In Cook tp .• one gray

llo�ae. 10 years old, weight 1,100 POUQ!!s, no brand.;
vailledllt '40.

.

Atcblson county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
lIlULE-BY John Sauer, In Kaploma tp., (Arrlng·

ton P.O.), November I�. one bay lDare mule, 1 year
old. IRrge size; valued Ilt $60.
STEER-Dy J. D. Armstrong, In Grasshopper tp.,

.(P. O. Enlllgham). Deccmber 12, one dark -red .tee,·,
white SPOtS on belly, nbout'2 year" old; valued at '15.

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
'HORSE-By T. L. Horner. lu Shawnee tp., one

., black horse. about 9 years old. 15� hanus hIgh, three
white feer.• saddle and cullar murko, .tar lu forebead;
valued nt 140.
HORSE-BY same. one chestnut sorrel borse, fo...

white feet. blaze face, rIght hlp down, kYee enlarged,
1�)jl hallds high, 15 years olu, saddle and collar markS;
valued at '15.

Cberokee countY_:L. R. McNutt, clerk.
COLT - By G. R. King, or liprlng Valley tp., one

2·year·old light bay mare colt; vRlueti nt '50.
COLT-By sume, one l·year·old dark bay horse colt;

·".alued at S85.
.

Ellls county-Henry Osbant, clerk.
'COW-Talcen up by C. A. Mayhew, In Logan tp.,

December I, o&e red cow, 4 years Old, no other marks
.or brands; valued at 815.

Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.
STEER-By J. iI. Wimmer. In Elm Grove tp.. De

cembe,' 5, one red l·year·old steer. two mingled red
and wblte spots on left side; VAlued at '12.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAB, 6, 1888.
-

Osage county-So H. McClalr, clert.
STEER-Taken upby James Mabon, In Burlingame

adjoining the town ofWtlmot, Kas. Wtll trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improved;'
all under fenoe. In good oondltlon.

.

Also a nloe stook of

HARDWARE and LtTMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.

Will sell or trade as abo.,e menUoned.

Address Box 0, lVllmot, Kas.

PURE GERMAN CARP FeR SALE.

For stockIng ponds.
Prl�s on appLication.

AlIsizeB, from 2 to 10 lnckes.
J. J. Ml!:ASKR,

Hutchinson. Ka1ll!&s.
, .

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE HABITCURE'D
'nll)'n1Uda.v� No 1111.\ until cured. Adllrell

DR. lAS. I.HDlD'!!.Y"J L1AM"URD, D

I CURE. FITS-!
When III&¥. core I do notmean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them return &gain. Imean"
radloal oare. I havemade tbe di.....e or FITS. EPIL
EPIIY or FALLING SICKNEIIS .. lIfe.lon".tud,. I
warraBt my remed, t.o cure the worst oases. Beca.usQ

:,,,:!,,h�:�J���oenl':,.�n fOfa:�fo,.wG:i��ftl�
ofmy Infallible remed.1. Glv�xprt!81 and Petit Offioe.
ll. G.ROOT.1U.C•• ISS Pearl tJt.lIIew 'YOI'L

,I

TO WEAK lEN
-

Suft'eriDgtrom theeffectaof yontbfnlerrors. early
deoay,wastlngwe&knep9,loatmanhood, eto .•1will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for bome oure. FREE of cbarge. A.
splendid medicalwork; .hould be read by every
man who is nervous and debllltat61t. Address,
Prot. P. Co POWLER. Mo'OdDS, {loon.

._--_ ..
------_._-----

INTER OCEAN MillS.

Page, Norton & �o.,
PROPRIETORSt

Topeka,
.

.

-

Manufacturers of the following

Brands of Winter Wheat Flour

WHITE LOAF,
BUFFALO,
OWL,

_I.
I DIAMOND,

REINDEER,I
..

I

•
. .

• LONE STAR.

Ask for these Brands' and be HappYI

><
><
.><

><
><
x

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF
."

Butter Tubs, Egg Cases,'
AND GENERAL,·

CREA.1VLER
.ANDDA.IRy.:

SUPPLIES.

'-

.'
-

. ,I'

We carry. a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg CaSe.
in:ourWarehouse, an. can Fill Large Oraers Promptly.

We carry a Full Line of Cans. Butter Boxes, B'Q.ttet
Printers. �orkers, Churns, Pails, Salts, Ooloring, and

Everything that is needed in Or(lameriell or Small Dairies.

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March. 15th�
All parties that are in the ,butter and egg business or dairy
ing, will do well to send us their address, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when1t.is out.

CreameryPackageMf'g. ·Co.
1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO .
•
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2 ounces. Apply lard dally for a week

to the part; wash oil the ointment on

the second day after application. Re

peat, if neeeasarj-, in three weeks.]

'1

[The parll!P1'phs in this department are

pillered from our exchangee.-BD. FARM-

8B.1 .

WEAK FETLOCK.-My neighbor hasa

colt, a yellrs old, tbat lieems to be weak

in his front fetlock jrtints; thpy double

forward wben be tries to walk. Is tbere

• rt'medy? If so, wbatis it. [A. plaster
Paris bandage should be appUed.]
IN·GRownw HORNS.-I ba...e "good

COW, wbose horns I have cut off once
a

year. until the last time tbey bled quite
badly; and they are now almost touch

ing her eyeballs on both Bides. Tbis

time I want to cut close to tbe head. Is

there any danger of bleedinJr too much,
• and how close sball I cut? [Tbe bleed.

iog usually attending amputation of

the horns close to the head il imma

terial. Amputate very close to tbe

hairs; it may Include a few of those all

around.l
EPILEPSY.-There is a cow in my

• neighborhood which has fits-oneabout

every three months. She has been

fairly treated this winter, givingquite a

tlow of milk. Is her milk fit to use?

Can the fits be eured r Would she be fit

for beef? [Kpllepsy may be caused by
tumors in cranium, tapeworm cysts,
and otber Iuflueneea, and treatment is

most frequently unsuccessful. The ex

istence ot tbls ailment is not likely to

'ailect the milk or tbe flesb, 80 far as tbe

use or consumption of eIther is con

eerned.]
CANCEROUS GROWTII.-Allow me to

oonsult your vetertnary in regard to

callous in pigs oecurrtna after eastra

tlon, as I have been troubled with it for

the last year. In about tbree weeks

.after castration there appears a bard,

Imalliump, and continues to grow. No

amount of cuttiDg or opening seems to

bave any t':ffect. Tried cutting It out of

one and tbe pig bled to death. Any in

formation will be tbankfully received.

[Tbe growth mentioned results trom in

competen�y iu tbe operation, or from

l'll bauds or instrument being unclean ..

You can prevent the matter by bavin",
a competent· person operate who will

dllinfec' his hands and instrument be

fore using with a weak solution of car

bolic acid.]
BHOULDER AnSCESS-RE!!ULT OF A

KICK -[ write to YO,ur veterinaay de

partment for a pre3crlption for medi

cine to apply to a bruised shoulder on

my a-year-old mare. I think it was

caused by. striking all:alnst a tree wbilf'

in tbe harnE's3. It will need opening to

let out tbe·contents of tbe bunch, and

wbat I want is something to apply after

it is opened. 2. She haa also a buncb

on the shin-bone just helow the _hock

Joint, caused by being kicked sevl'ral

ttmes in tbe same place, while in thf'

stable. some three or four weeks ago.

The skin is callou!!ed to tbe extent of

one-half inch thick and abont fOUT

Incbes in lengtb, and I am pOlitive tbat

there is a sack of blood or water be

tween the bone and skin. I would like

to know wbat to do witb the bunch on

the leg, all I _have' formE'rly had some

experience in opening bruises on the

shoulder, and using patent liniment to

heal with. the nature of wbich I did

not know. [1. When the abscess is

opened and the contents allowed to

escape, inj ect into the caVIty twice

daily the following mixture: Carbolic

aCid, 3 drachma; glycerine, 1 ouuce;

water, 1 pint. Keep the orifice open

till it beals trom tbe bottom. 2. Fo·

melJt the parts tIJree times daily with

warm water till all heat and Inflamma·

tlon is reduced. Tilen clip off the bair

�
Nowton's IJDProved CO·W TIE

I
thousands 10 11 fII o.

from tbe part and rub in well for fifteen . .'u.bes 'ham back when _tanding,
.

.

I
_. draws thpm for" ard when lying

minutes au_ omtment composed of:. CD;
rlown. and keeps them olean. elr-

_niodide of mercury 2 drachms' lard
/. VI, cular free.r..I�I"-'�_1!l8ntlon thJs p...

, , . , .""'r. E.v.:NEWTON,Bat&vta,W.

On clay soilspoultry yardsmay be greatly

improved by placing a tile dratn two feet

below the surface of tho yard, and then add

Inl( one foot of sand. Treated In this way,

the rains cllrry down much of the filth to the

drains. and sllve labor•

Quinine Is not an .A ntf.d.ote for Malaria.

It creates a diversion by producing a new

Impression on the nervoullsystem. Shallen

berger's Pllls arean.Antldote; thpy destroy
the polson, and neattn returns Immediately.

No unpleasant decta: no sickness; no

purging, Pllrfeclly lafe In any dose. 'Sold

by DrulP;glsts.'
-- �-- --

One of the principal causes of heaves In

&lorses ill the feedllir of dusty or dirty hay.
Ordinary clean hay can always be fed wltb

safety If properly cut up, moistened and

mixed with ground II:raln, but to f�ed the

musty or dirty sorts Is very Injurious.

Clover, owing to Its liability to crumble.

often gets dirty, even after storage, and

should never. be fed without being pre

vIously mul_ste__ n_e_d_.__-----

Consumpti)D Surely Cored.
To THE EDIToa:-Please inform your

readers that I have a PQsltIYe remedy for

the above named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeleslI cases haYA been' per
manently cured. 1 IIhali be glad to send

two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of

YOllr readers who have eonsuerpttou If they
will send me their Exprp.ss and P. O. Ad
rlr_.: R""ppctfullv. T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Peari St., New York.

It the horse'e feet become dry and hard

do not use 011 or greue, bllt clean out the

fewt. toak them In satt water, putting one

foot In at a time In a bucket; and then chafe

brlskl]: untU thoroughly dry. After this at

night fill the foot w.1th fre8h cow dung, WE'll

prpssed In, letting It remain In OYf'r nlebt,
aud cl...nlug out lIextmorning, and wa8hln�
lind chdlnll: as b�fortl.�. Twa or three appll
\latllllls of this simple remeoy will generally
eift!ct a cure.

HUMPHREYS'

nOKlOPA'rllICVI'l'Dm"uySl'ICD'ICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, P.ultry.
lioePAGJ:BOOK on 'Preat
..e.t flCA.I_al.. illul
Cloarl 8e•• Free.

icu:'���l:�f
It:�':�l�':,�',JHV.aF�':,��n.

.B·-iraIDII.I,alDeDellll;khe.matia...•

�.- Illtemlli'
1"••al vlscb_rKelle

• .- 018 or ralt!!, Wer..s,
•

'-Jaaabtl,
eaye", PDeamonla.

• .- 011. er ripe Be:I,..cbe.
• 0.- lI.carrlaae_, ·"'emerrlaaaes.
• H.- rlDar,. aUG Kldlle:r�Dlllea8e••
• I. - rupU ...e DI.teatlell'l Maaae.

.

• K.- 1ll8R.e. ofDlaellt oa.
Stable Case .. with 8DeclJ1eo. )[uII41.

Witch Huel 011aDdMedicator. '7.00
Price, SIngle Bottle(overOOd.-" .«10

�old b,. Drllaal.'1I1 er

!!Iellt Prepaid OD neeslll' af Price.

RumphrelS' Med. Co., 109 Fulton Sl., K. ·Y.

:a:VK:EtE:a:a;YS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.28
In UN 30 10"re The onllBuccesaful romod, for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other caU88a.

'I per ,jalbor 6 vial. and largo ,1.1 {lowder, for fIj.
BOLD BY RUGOI�TI!J. or15eotpOlltpaldon receipLol

pnce.-Uu.aaplarel" aedJela, Ce.. lUI r&a1teall., W. r.

SHRED OF SICK HEADACHEI
lV. D. Edwards, Palmyra. 0.,writes:
"I have been a great soCferer ...rom
CosUveness and Sick Deadacbe, anll
have trlecMlany medicines, bat

Tutt's Pills
Is the onll one thAt gavcme relief. I
find tba ona pili acts better than
three oC any other kind. and doc. not
weallen or gripe." Eleg&ntly lIogal'
coated. Dose �mall. Price, 21i cents.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Olftce, 44Murray Street, New York.

T.A. :a:U13EARD,
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

See list of boars used on herd; l 1/

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4989. l1y S11ece881999; Cleveland 6807: by Cora's Victor 85'8; Tom

Corwla 1�8;;:1. hy Clcvelund 68"7: Gill }�'IK . 114.'1. hy Ohio King 5;99; Dandy 111,9. hy Cleveland 60\)7; Ohlp,

by 'I'ecumseh's thtp 10211. BERKSHIRES-Juml,o 12771. by British Champlun 4495; Rural Duke 12929.

hy Soveretgu 2d 1107: St.umpy Duke VI. 1616W, by Duke of Monmouth 11861; ]"allcY Boy 103"29. by Jumbo

12771; Champton 1397�, by Brttlah I. hampton 4495; Juker. by Royal Peerles.171SS.

My Poland sows aro of the most fancy stratus, such a. corwtns, Black Be••• 1. X. 1, .• U. S., Gold DUBI,

Moorish �lulcJ. I'ertectlous, Graceful•• etc. Illy Berkshires-Brlllsit Ohumpton •. Sallies.
Bell- Dounas, Robin

Hoods. Duelieas, Duker••te. 1 have now onhamt uueut, twenty lJollrll, welghtn" rrom 2· 0 to 3(hJ pounds. and

" few gtll·�df!c. dundv reuows. AI»e about twenty-nve rOUPi sows bred tu Chip ond J'JkCI', the latter heiDi

the swuep.takes Berkshtre hour ut. u.e lar e Kan.na stute Fulr, The SOIVS beln¥ out 01 my sweepstakes herd.

MJ' �fi'tST!C�ASS!lI't�08s \'fx�lfi IfN�I�eMuJ\"t·JUElUT.

--BREEDER OF--

PO LANO· CHI N AS
-AND-

LANEY & PFAFF, SELECT BEID. DF UUE BEIISBIIES I
GREEN RIDGE. MI.SSOURI.

I
G. W. )lERRY. Pnop'R, TOPEKA, KA.S.

)fy breeders ·have been selected, regardles
of expense, from the lending herds of the

United States; are hred from the best stuck

ever Imported, and represent seven dlO'erent
families. Healthy plKS from prize-winning
stook for sale. Write for otrcular and prioell
or come and see. rMention this paper. I

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
FOU BALE.

No roor pig' sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMEn.)

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
136 FOR SALE.

Sired by six first-classboars,
'fol' season's trade.
JIIy herd Is headed by STEM

.

WINDER 711n.

Address F. Itl. LAIL,.J\larahall, Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FAl1>1ER.j

For Berkshire Swine, South
down Bheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are ftrst-claS8, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box l1, Huntsville. Mo .

[lIIention KANSAS FA.R�IER.l

THE GOI,nEN BELT HERD OF
LOOUST GROV:S HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas Large English Berkshires .',

I
I

A few sows IR pig to
"l'hol'ochtle" (Vol. 9),
at l"!5 each. Also thh"
ty-Ilve fall plgs.uf bUlb
sexes. nt @,I:t each, de
livered 11 ee hy eXI r�B8

wuntu 100 miles of Ly
ons up 10 February 10.
If.88. Stock .1·ll'ped

from hero over eltllPr the A., T. &. S .•... Mo. Pacrtlc
or Sr. LOllI. & Snn Frvnet-co n. R. All In evders rei'
lstered. Pe+Igre 8 whh e-cb AM)e. Order nt OJU:C.

F. 'V. TUUESDEI,L, I_yons, lias. Headed'by GOLDEN CROWN 1482.1, A.. );I. R. CUOWE

PIGS FOR BALB, ehher sex. EverYlhlng 88 reprc·

senled. WI'lte me, and plessemention this paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HARTWELl" HBNRY CO.• Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSlIIRES.

OTTA"VVA HERD
Of I'O·LAND - CHINA
"lid DUROC-JEUSEY

Hogs. 1'\\'cOly he ...of 1I1',t·
elll)o8 bottI'S Irom four to
nllte months olli. Abu sov

enry-nvc hend of auws uf
E'lIlne ngo. sir· d hy Dr uco

411�5. C. It .. l.eeK·. Uti,. Ed"e 2881. C. n..-Whlpple'8
Stem\\" hIder 4�OI. Dtll�yt8 Corwin 4tm7. Dinns-Mnzy
2(16214. Zelda SJ 8t50. MHgglc·sl'er-fec,loIl8210. V,.ne·s
Perfection 9424. I""y'o Hold Drup 11676. Jay's Dlmp.c
12172, Eureka l\lftYu 12176, Rud rndny uther cqu"lly os

well b 01J, nnd ttne R8 enD be produced hy H.uy one.

Part of BOWS hrerl til gill-edge bUllfs of th.:. most popu

lar 8"alns. Will scllut prh:cs tosull !.i.e limes. Never

had any chnlCl'Jl In rhe herd. "'0 ItA for In'let-s.
I. L.WHIPI'LE, llo;x: 270, Ottawa, lias.

I r

••:� w _-:: ._. �": ...L'� _�_

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.
THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood sows of the best famllle� of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock ChtCMm.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
l\I; B. KEAGY. Wellln&1:on, K•••

PLEASANT VALLEY BEBD
-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding SOWB. sll matured snlmalB and

of the very best strain. of blood. I am nslng three

splendid 1mported bosl·s. hended by the splendid prIze·
winner Planl.ngenet 2919, winner of live ft,..t prlzel

�':.�ng��<t,.m��ea�a���h:ol�rld��ge����:�rg���n����i:i
not akin, or for matured anImals. Prices rensosable.

SaU.factlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
U.t, free. S. MoCULLOUGH.

n'tww�. R IlnAA".

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Manln Grovn llnroc-JnrsH¥8.
We lise only the eholeestunlmalsof the most

approved pedl�Tee. benee our hCl'd Is hred to·

a very Itlg·h stltte IIf perfection. Pigs In pltlrs
n01 akin. Stock o·r all Ulles and sows hred for

sale at all seasons. Prioes reasonable and

quality of stock spoond to none.

I. M. BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co .. III.

_
C,W. JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland·Ohina B.eccmI.I.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twcn

ty·slx oountles In Kanslls, and headed nellrly

fifty herde of pure-breds.
SEND l!'OR CIRCULAR. Describe exactly

what you "'nnt.

J. 1>1. lIIoKEiE. WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

My herd 18 composed of such slrnlos as Black Bess,
GIve or Take, Tom CorwIn. Gold Dust and U. 1:1. I

sell nothIng but II,..t·ol"•• lings of Imllvldual merit

aAd gllt·edge pcdh"ree. Uh"loM pl1!'8 .. MI'eclalty.
Plymoulh Rm:k (;hll:kens Of superior qunllty.
Curro.pondence Invited. MenLlun KANOAb FAR)lKR.

ChesterWhite, BerkshIre and
PolRnd·Chlna Pigs. fiue Setter
Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox

Houuds and Heagles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for sale

gbe�er?6�:�t�: to.�8.We.t

ilend .tamp for Circular and PrIce Llat.
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Devon Cattleli'Gh k H '-f J C ttl' C
,'.

Wlaret�elafl,elltbrtltlderllorthI8hardy,
ero ee ere oro a eo.,

e&IIy-k"..pl lilt breed, oue of tne b"lIt fur Lil&
'.

W�st. I::lLUC" tur sate 1IIIIII:Iy or car lots. Importers, Breeders and Owners ot

RUMSil:Y BRO:;, & CO •

• •
'

EMI'OIUA. KANRA8, THE GROVE PARK H-ERD.
TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

berd of Holsretn-Prtestau Cattle. consisting of
Cows,. 11eifers and Calves-full-bluods, and

Orades up to ftl'ttlen·sl.rteenthe. Allk for Just
what' you want. iend for prices of /amily
cow.-gradeli. All our Holsteins will be at
Wlulleld, a.s., aftor April 1,1""7.

�••J. E!!ITB4 a M01'(R.

300 HEA.D, representing Grove 811, Wilton, Horace, Anxiet7 and
Sir 'i'homas strains, eourntned with great imlivltlual merit.
Headed by the imported prlze-win,iinll' Grove 811 null PLUTARCH

14UO, HORACE 5th 1�1I24, WU.TON DUKE 1111111. '

te���als of both .exes and all ages for ,sale. Fair pI'loes: Liberal

arCATALOGUE8 OK APPLICATION'.

r. P. CUNI 'lrfa'llallr. } 'T
'

C. I. C'tJII'., �.or.tarr. opeb. lu. L. G. DANA. Iuperinten4ent;
Columbus, Eu.

RrEOER'SL.GW[S1Rt.ES """ ,

"�E'ft (� \ '_ \ .r> ',.,....,' \,�f JT,-H101
,-.� -.J •

, ..\.t t"j J'rlv ,L:-' ...... L :ROl�\(J�.._\ .\\.

OJ!' JANESVILLE. WlI.,
ho.ve Imported durin, lb,
preaent Bealon over ...
STA.LLIOX.lncludlq
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH.

IUTI!! 1£11._, HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

1II0re prlze wlnnlnl<. hlJ,b cl.....toes, Imported b)'
is than any three firm8 In I.mertea.

'

Superior horse•. f..shionable pedlJll'ees ..Dd all
ruarnnteed good breeders. Prlces and terma to lult

5��r:�:: Vialtors cordlallr lovlted. Send for

CALBRAITH BROS.,
lanesville. Wisconsini

THEHOMEANDHEADQUARTER'
FOB AJ.L KINDS Oll'

BRITISH HORSES.
The he..1

"

he ..ded
,vtheStnke
pogl.nctOI'

Hugo Duke bull, St. V.lentlne'. Day 15');'. 8011 me

Coomaaste bull. Happy Oold t.:oa.t 14;18, sons ao'

dO,lIghters hy anove bulls, out 0' hh,hl.-hred CIIW8. for

sale for xext ten d.y.. .HERWOOD & ROUUEI�.

Royal Sociaty WinneI'. in Each 8N1.11.

_CALBRAITH BROS.,

BRIGHTWQQD ,> - -

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
!l'OPB][A, - ][Alf.A8,

The Llladlug Western Importers 01

E. :Bennett & So�,

CLYDESDALE,
P£RCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

_Bates
and Stanflard Fam

ilies. Including

P'tJlUl ElIUtl.tVlNGTONS,

PhlI:CS, Harts, Craggs. Rooee or Sharon,Young

Marys and Jo�ephlne8.
Have extra well-bred y.JIlIlIf bull�. ready to

head herds, for sale now a,t terml to suit.

Also two handsome, ranll'Y,

FINELY-BlUm TltOTTING STA.LLI"'S

-AND-

French Coach Horses.
JOHN CARSON,

for sale. AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member o�e firm, just re

ceived.

I. I. THOKSON, Slatu, Ko. PIQasant View Farm,

Wlnohelter, .Jell'er.oD Co., I__ ,

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS. Term. to Suit Punba.".... Send for 11lua
trated catalogue, ..- Stables In toIwn.

E. :BENNETT &. SON.

:I'WPORTlIIRS AND BR.EEDER-S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH' HORSES

h compoeen of suen 8tTKlns aft MARY8. KIRKLEV·

INATON8. BATRS, f.08B OF SUAR,'N. JObBI"UINE8,

YoUII'O PIIY"LIS. ond other noted foml'les. DUllS Of

RATIIWOLD - Ilends the herd. Anhill,lo of !tuud ID'

dfvlt:URI merit and pedh;rew for 8Ale un term. to 8UIT

purehaae rs. Addr.s. FL'ANK CitAYCt<OfT.
�BIIALIA Mo.

Cl,4eablll Ferchel'OD-W01'lD1JI , Clanlud I"
HORSES.

lIave oow 00 hond for sale horses 0' eaeb breed,
thoroughly acclinlated. Sto<,k �u ..ranieed. lupeo
uon and carre8polldeoce Inylu.d.

-AND--

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

eholee collection, Inelud
Ing a recent tmportatlon or
horees. eevel'll( of which
have won many prtze« In
England. which u a 8ptcta!
guarantu of their BI1J.t1Idntllll
a1jdmpertm-ltIl"/ limn atilt
tUJtltm. Our stock Is se- Pet.r Piper (im.

leeted with grent care by O. M SEXTON, .AUCt',J7IUT to the Shl.7'e HOI'Be Sooktu of Enaland,
Prices low and terms easy. Send for cataloguee to

8EXT01'(. WARREN III OFFORD,
814 West Fifth A.ve., Tope" ... or Maple Hill, gansu.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OJ'

I STERLING.
4713.

We have just received a ne" Im�tlon of

Hor.es nnd Cnttle. and hnve no" lilt unrivaled herd

of cattle and a grand 8tud of 110r8co and Mnrea of
'

the above breeds 'to .ho" our frIend •• Having mere

Importation. to arrive ooon and our herd Increaalol

b.rgcly. "9 are 10 a pooltlon to sultall customers aod

are obliged to 8ell for the double purpose of rallln«

money to earry on our bU8lne.0 and make room

for new arrival•.
, Write or come Dod get barJ<llI....

G. &: J. GEA.RY, Brookfield. UI._a
....

GEIRY. ��;S. CO., .'
BOTHWELL, CANADA. ...

POLLED .lRERDEEN·ANGU8 CATTLE,

�llglisb Sbire Mtalliolls and �ares.:
THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Coaeb and Trotting StalliollB.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTIIBURG, MO ••

Breeder of H .. I�,eln ,Frl .."lan Cattle, of the

Merce�es, lIelntJe. Katy K" ..nd otber ""led famllle•.

Herd b.aded by tbe prl•• bull MINK SD'S MSReKIJK.

PHII'O" 2861. Have Merln.. bB.ep. Catalolllle. tree,

IMentloo t�Is paper. I

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Brei than by an3C other Eight EstabUsbment&

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
ExperIence and EaoUltlel Combined for Fornl.blneBest Stock

ofBotbBreeda
at Reullnable Prloes.

Separate OatalollUC8 for eaoh breed, with history of eame, Say wbioh is wanted. AddNu

I. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.Holstein - Friesian

The .weep.,akes bull j'HI.,ex OF AL"'IJDWBRK

(81 M. R I at heod uf herd, hR. Uu bupcrlor, Cuws OUU

belterstn tI,t. lIerll with weekly blltte,· ,'ccords f,'o:1I
14 pound. to 19 pvuud. lu� uuuces; milk recorda, 50 t.,
80 pvundldallr. The 8wvepsr,�ke. herd. Write tor
catalogue. M. E. MOORE. ()amuron, lIIlo.
[lIlIIItioll t.b1a p8p81'.J

Two Importations
this year. Nearly�O
of theoe popular broed.
on IUADd. E\'ery hOlmlll
reclIl'ded with exteuocd
pedigree iu their re·

opeCllve 81Ud books,
Choicest bret!lIhlK ano
Indl\'ldual ex c cllellce
combined, (Joach 8t I·
lions �II purchlls.d be
tvre th� Fieucil tiov

�,
'

e r 0 Ill" 01, m"de It.
dt:l�cdvu. Uu lluL lIUY coa.r�e, logy hUI'le8. uDau'. ed
to YUUI' l'ectiuD, tJUl cume llne ,lee lllr,e, flne llurl!el,
wltb the lIe.t of actloo, Tiley wlU COlt JOu no more.

Send fur Ihu.trale<i Catalogue.
JOHN W. AIUN, IiCli»I0, CaJ'up Co.,:N. Y.
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�ARM Hi f(,j

SIBLEY'S.TESTEDSEEDS(!.&T,u.oaOI FRBI' Contalnl"

•n the I"te.l novel tiel and ,taJ:l7
a,d ••rtetlea o( uarden. P'lald and

Flower Seeds Gardenen every·

wbere Ibnuld consult It before

m:::tn"ii���:fI�I'bi:lld&e(�.r.,:cea re&IODable.
.

Ruobe.ler, �. \-., o.-c.;blclIlO, III..

EIA'RD - TIME PRICES!

777777
Strawberry Plants for sale. 100 va

rletles.· Iltrawberrles, Raspberries, Black

berries. Fine plants. Low prices for lafie

orders. Price list frce .

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

500 BUSHELS --THE-

White-Cap Seed Corn KANSAS HOME NURSERY
For sale. 'Wlll mature In 90 days. Small

fodder, large ears, easy to husk, Shelled,

laoked and delivered at R. n. on receipt of

prices-·two bushels, $4 00: one bushel, 111260:
halt bushelt!1.Ii01' peck,�l.OO; sample,IOcents.

W. '�'. D NIEL, Spring Hills, Ohio.

OFFERS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit aud

Ornamental Trees of realmerit for theWest- rn Tree·

Plnnters. Alao best Fruit and Flower Plates.

Wllter·proof. 'Samples by malt, lU cents ellch: ,6 per

100, by eXl��I1�'GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, K$s.

rorll�Trlllll�1ift£1 'ft�A��lITrllI
A,T VERY LOW PRICES.

Sen'd for our low prices on General Nursery
Stoek before placing your order ..

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,

BIalr IIKaufman, Propr's.
.

100 'Vest 9tb se., Kansas City, :[\[0.

HartPioneerNurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of NUl'IIery Stock 'Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. �We have no substltu·
tlon claul!O In our orders, and deliver everythlnB
8.11 specl1led. 220 Acrellin Nurllery Stook.

M�: Bauk of Fort Scott. Oataiogtu Pre

on application.
Eatabll8bed 185'1'.

..

SMITH'S SEED Cer��2§H!

_NOW READY.
lUAI...J:D FREE TOALL

Al·PLIU,\NTS.
.

Upon ieceipt of price, tho fol.
lowing Collections will be
mailed POST PAID:

Free 'Flowerlnll' Annuals, 8 packets 25C.,
18 packets eoc.,:ae packeta (Ne", Moo .. Ftoioer ,.".

eluded) SI.OO; vegetable Seeds. 12 packets

800.,.S paokets(NelDGolden Clmder WfJX I.Jo/eBeat"

�ncluded)SI.OOI12 Cholce Summer Flower

In.Bulbs (Golde,. Banded LlI!/ uJJapan illcillded)
.1.00. ct7'The Above Our own Selection,
bat �II Different Varieties. Mention paper.

WM. H. SMITH. SEEDSMAN,
, 1018 Market St•• PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,

the best pear grown. Has never shown any blight,

whatever; as hardy as an oak: the pear tree Is.

heavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of fines!

qu.llty. Price very reasonable. Also aU kinds ot

Fruit Trees. Vines and IIel rles, Evergreen aftd F"re.,

Trees, No traveling agents. Correspondence eonc-

Ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

Mount Hope' Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ofter for Spring of 1888. Fruit and Ornamental

Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruit and Sbrubbery. All

tbe old establtsneu sorts. and tne desirable new .....

lied rock prices.. QualltY.of stock unsurpassed.
"'We

solicit club orders and by thG carload.. Shipping fRo

cllliles best In·the StRte. Sen'! for Wholes.le Prier

Catalogue.. A. C. GRIESA II BRO.!t
Drawer 18. La,"rence, Aas.Whitn Pino SBBdlin�s!

EVERGREENS For.est Trees!
-FOR-

OF ALL XINDS CHEAP. TntBER .OLAIMS.

• An Immense stock of Fruit. Forest

ID and Ornamental Trees. Sbrubs and 0

Climbers, at bard·tlme prices.
.'. J;I:I

.111
.

118 One·Dollar Sets, ·permall, post �
p.. paid. �,�

'18 Grape Vlnea 81.00

.AI . l�O Ru,slan Mulberry '. 1.00 "':I

� _

6 Russian Aprlc9ts ,
1.00 t:d

'" A paper devoted to frutt-growlng . c:I

OJo'l
free for one year to all wbo buy IU.\IIJ .....

worth of stock. Send at once for our �
Price List. �

CARPENTER II G,\.GE,

I'JeJl'erSOIl Co.) Fa:'rbury, Nebraska.

-

Send for FREE Price List, giving the ex

perience and knowledge gained by extensive

plantlngaud handling for thlrty-oue years.

[Mention" Kansas Farmer.' I
E. F. BROCI{WAY.

AinSWorth, Iowa.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nnrser), Stock

Which III Oll'ered at

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low·
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buV In large or small

quantities wUl save money by pW'chasln�
oar stock.
We ha1'e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher·

ry and EverJ1;reen Tr"e�. Grape Vines in

all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe·

LOOK HERE
clalty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

MuIDtlITy ID any qUantity.
Write for Prices.

WANTED,
c. H. FINK & SON, L.urAB, Mo.

ga�:n:ra�toa��a��1�I�Bt�tS:��r�0!a�erl��g LA CYGNE NURSERY.
oatalogue ot

..

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,
Wheat, oata, potatoes aud garden seed. It

oontalns my IIItlcle. "How to Grow l'otatoes"

and other valuable illtormetlon FREE. I have
wonmore prizes tban anyother man in the state
at fairs aud corn shows. Send namo and ad.
dr,•• on postal card. Mention thispaper •

.lAS. W. BOUK, Box 28, Greenwood. Neb;

MILLIONS
-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

----------------

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SE�DLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

APPLE TltEES-Grown from whole root

.. gi-iifts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other

forest tree seeds and nuts, p�lme and fresh

r:w- Fullinitructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send

for

full list and prices. Addre8�

D. VV'. OOZAD,
Box:W, LACYGNE, LINN 00., KANSAS.

ANEW BOOK Full of new Ideas and

ON
valuable Information.

CABBAGE'
Althoullh actuallyworth i

many dollars to growers, a
copy will be mailed free to

AND :rln1'P"a's��dw�lgew��J�:s� t';,�

CE LERY.
tureji or more extenstve C811·

bage, Cauliflower or Oele_ry

,
growers. Address

ISAAC F.-TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Lack'a Oo., Pa.

SORGHUM
A Lrrn.E book that every fanner ought to h'ave- '

is the" Sorghum Hand Book" for 1888. which

may be had freeL by addreBBlng The Blymyer
IronWorks Oo., 01 Cincinnati, O. Sorghum Isa·

very valuable crop for syrup·maklng. feed, and

fodder. and this pamphlet gives fulllnformatioD
about tbe different species, best modes of aulti.·
vatlon, etc. Send and get it and read it, .

� FOREST TREES.
�

.

Catalpa Speclosa,
wuue Ash, European
Lurch, Plncs, Spruces,
Arbor Vltres,'etc., etc.

Ott/alp« Spcciosa Seed.

Forest- and Evergreen
Seeds.

R. DOUGLAS & SON,
Waukegan, III.

FREE
PrettleHt BOOK ever

Printed. 'I'housands of
Engruvtngs, BestSEIill
,'I{, chunpest ever grown.
Pkts 3a Cheap as cu,·t by
oz. & lb. looOUO pkts. new

sorts (li'VIded l?REE to Customers, I give
a..wny more thun some firms sell. Send

formy
Outulosme, R. H. Slnllnway, Rockford, nl.

.

.

r
"rl&elorU.eIrILLUSTJUTBDClATALOOUJI...it..... I

, PLANT SEED COMPANY,'
8111 NOIInt FOURTH STREET, SAINT LOUIS, Mal
'.

(IlUlllouWtl'lper.,·

FREE FOR 1888! °C':t�\����abet Field Garden and Flower Seeds
should be in every borne. We offer larl'e premiums' to all those wno buy Seeds of us. We tesl

all Seeds on our own grounds before sending any
out. by which we are able to Gu......ntee Purlt:!

and Quality. Tbe U. S. mall brtnzs our Seeds free to every man's door. Send for our FREE

,)A.TALUG�E and make your setocuone. Address GARDNER BROTHERS, Freeport, illinois

.�

85.0,JUUI CRAPE VINES
!PO Val rletles. AlsoSmatl Fruits.

Qualltyunsurpussed. Warranted true. V&rycheap.
" samn b vines mailed for 150. DesOJriptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. FredOnla. •• Y•.

IIFREETO
AII8eed Buyer

••
Pnr",.low lor reuable.ud

•.•Our complete Hlus-
• • Sold last. Huon to '1'bou.and. or

trated 'DDalil of
Farmen anel Oardeuen end DO

Tested Seed., Bulbs, Tool.,
' compl.ID". W..... Oro".to ..

etc.. tells all about seeds and _

won as Do.len.Orlgln.to" or AeDle

ardenlng, Colored Plates. I r•••rlteaad aEAllTt .TolD.I.......

.W.LIVINGSTON'SSONS.
BOll: �84. COhlmb1l•• O.

.
'-

SEEDS
BULBS, PLANTS,
SUPERIOR NOR ERN CROWN.

C!lRRIE BROS., 108 WIS�O'M: Street and 312 Droadway,

,

Illustrated Catalogue I;'ree. Milwaukee.WI••

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mall them Our Fall C,,,,talogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flo'Wers,

Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America. .

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Orower. Box F. La Cro
••e,WI ••

W t d S d I ha1'8 foundsd

arran e �e. r?t� b�:ll��astl�a�
tho public are anxlono to get their sMd directly

from the

grower. BRlslng a large proportion of illY seed enables

me t�a�l�r���\�f��::�������l.:':��f:����:"i-��E
forevery son and daugbter ofAdamI It la
liberally IIlustrntcd wltll.lIllraYlngslU�d� d rectll'

from pbotog1'aphs of vegetables I{rown
onmyBeeil

;:mt�il(ft�slr:������'i.��:���A��:e����r����t&io"�:n�
any other cnt"lol{ue. As the orll{lnal Introdncer of ths

Ecllps" Dcet, Burbank and Early Ohio Potatoe�. Hubbard

Squash, Deephead Cabhage. Cory Cnrn, nnd R .core of other

valuable vegetahlps. I Invlte tho Jlnt,ronAge of the pnbllo.
JA!lE8 J. D. GREGORY. Marblehead, MI•••

T,OPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Established. 1878.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

We have a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds, and a full stonk of nil kind! of FIeld Seeds:

RED CLOVERt-.ALFALFA CJ,OVI�R. KEN'l"UCKY HT,UE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,

"';NGLISH BLUE GRASS, IHJIJ·TOP. IIULLET,
BROOIlI'

COUN, CANJoJ SJo;ED.
.

SEED CORN PU.RE NORTaSRN-GROWN DO-DAY CORN, BEED POTATOES

all kinds of useful Field and Gnrden Seeds, at Wholesale and

Retail. arAleo Il full line of
GARDEN IJUPLEIIIENTS. ,

P- Send for Catalogue.
Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KA..�SA8,
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Combined

I
'��i" 1:.7 • B."

""Check 'Row. and Corn-
�

Planter.
MATTIlEWS'�Tile Standard ot America.

. ' Admlt.ted by leading
Seedsmt!n and Market .

Oardeners everywhere to

�:lt::leIf>�Ul��r�:�� and
.

&ctl. them all. Simple, strong. praet leal, cheap and

durable. CaB be 'Icm'keel by 111.(11/. or bnl/. St.urnpa,
brush. mounds and hollows do not, tnterrere with Its
work. "'111 work whore no othermachine can. Agents
lVanted. Parrtcutar ... rrce.' Adllress

FRANIt W. BINFORD, Grant Clt.y,Wortb Co., Mo.

-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I

only IIUC

celllltal Ro

tary Power

In theWorld

"CORN IS KING!"
How many of our readers are aware ot' the fact that the United States alone ball on an

average, for the past live years, ralBel! enough corn to give every man, woman and cblld In the world one

bnshel? Corn being Khig and the great Staple, makes the Importance "f lIIachlnery for Planting Com one
8f great money Interest to all farmers. Improvement. have heen made fr(·m time to time uurtt perfection
has been almost reached In the U. S. COl\IBINED CH ..:roK-RO\V AND CORN-PI,ANTER. be-
Ing two mnchlnes nllin one, thus doing away with 811 attachtng-Irons and adjuatmenrs.

.

The Planter and Check-Rower are made tesether, doing aWAY wltoh a grellt many parts. There Is very
little more to them than there Is to the ordlnary planter alone.

'rh. Check·Rower operate. directly on the rot..y drop-plates of the planter, nnd cannot IWt out of adjust·
ment, for the reason that there is nothing to become-loose 01' wear, and nothing t,hu.t can be dbanged.

�

The advantages and conventcaces of such 1\ macbtne readllr present, tho msctvea to all practical farmers.

on \��:'�l�r��eS� 1�';,k;�:,lgldlY In the ground, or uaed loose-.lolnted, without causing any weIght

It Is made with Drilling Attachment. for drilling the corn 12 or 16 Inches In the row as desired; and with
It on our Planter, corn can be drilled III lister rows' In the very best manner.

.

nrIT IS THE I,IOHTEST-DRAF�t I\IOST COl\IPACT, SUBSTANTIAL. BEST-
WORKING. EASIEST PLAN.TER TO OrERATE, MADE. : .'

Write the Manufacturers for Ctreulars.
.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO.,
DECATUR, ILL.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL f GENTS.

No. G21 Commercia.l st.... ATcmSON. us.

WARM
WATER

FcAKES Ei""'�·"-
-------------------

!!!!!! FEED :::8STOCI
With tho TRIUMPH STEAM

CENe:RATOR ¥>d save

� to � ofyour feed. Also
ENCINE& '" BOILERS,
CRINDINC MILLS,
FEED CUTTERS and

eORN SHELLERS.
Bend for C ..talogue A aDd

��:::'�1l:::�= Halladay' Wind Milt
, .

PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,
FEED MILLS, ETC•.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented. never

yet equalled. and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.

��lie��I\h��,�a�� ��I:'o�:���
price. Send for circular,

. .JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
190 Lake St .. CHICAGO·

ThisOLD and RELIABLE
IiNIFE continues to gain In

"public estitnation, and is ORGANS &: SEWING

IlUtHINES'\1POSITIVELY THE I r.o St.yl... Cllt Prle••. BIg In

BE ST ' dueements. Goods sent on trtut.
New, perfect and warranted Ii

I, l::-��e tr:c�:I�r��n��ge. G���
.

P.BBNT,281 Wabab j"".,ChleAlo.
.

Ha:!!;,Klllfc known for cutting .

:================:::itA I and 8'l'RAW froin the

ra���v;'�::��t\!r�'t,��r.del�firh: I

MISSO·U·RI PACIFICte;�e�d�I:�3tt��l�!:{yeS�I���:a .

y grinding on the comer of a com-
.

on grindstone. The invention pat- .

.

ted by WEYMOUTH is a sword. "I:3A'TL""'''A-aped blade provided with o�rating

I'
. � .&. VV � •

dies. the edge of the swom blede

tion.�fl::���d�!tte���i!1�m; ONLY LINE RUNNING

'::'\\I:'fn�:e:,nt';,= a'l!,�:���fo�r
other than the genultie "Llllhtlllllll',,1 3DA:ILYTR.AINS 388 we shall ,,"08eelll. all {"iring.ment. to
tbe full extent of our abUity and tbe law. ·DETWEEN.

For .,,1. btl Ih. Rard,.are trade g......allll·.1 S'r. LOmS &. ltANSAS CI'rY.
THE HIRaM HOLT COMPANY, Double Dally Lino of Free Recllnlng Chair
EAST WILTON, ME.-Oct. 1. 188'1. I Cars to OMAHA.

BALING PRESSES
i Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY. and

Double &&'1 o......Ad' 1 Reclining Cbair Cars Free on all trains.

Workl..... b..... I 2":-DAILY TRAINS--2Ult••0 doors.

ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA Alii ANTHONY,W,

I I

"rder on trial. Rddre•• for clrcnlar and loeatlon of
Western anel Southern ·Slorehnule. ano! Agents •

• P. '" DEDERICK'" CO•• Alban" N. OW:.

11,000 MIL.a IN TH. SYSTEM,
With Elegant Through Train. cuntalnlng Pullmar.
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Car•• between
the following prominent cities WIthout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped P...ena.r Tral••
running dally over thl. perf.ct system} p ,g
Into .nd Ihrough the Import.nt Cit ad

Town. In the gr••t St.t•• of .

ILLINOIS, IO\\'A,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, . COLOl#ADO,
MINNESOTA.

COllnectlng In Union Depot. for .U DOIat.hi_
St.t...nd Terrltorl.. , EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOV1lI.
10m.tt.r wh.r. you .r. going. pureu•• JOIII'tletc..'
via the

U

BURliNGTON ROUTE N

Oa!11 Train. via this LIne bltw••n KANSASCi.LEAVENWORTH..t ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH I..d 0
. IlOINESii COUN"IL 8LUFF3. OIlAHA, .IIOUX C •

ST. PA L .lId MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS OITY. ATCHISO!,.l IT. JOSEFiI �

QUINCY. HANNIBAL .adCHI""IO,WIUIIuI CIIa....
,,_ F. BARNARD. a..... _., II. ... IY. 10 ...." -

If. • IT. J•• IT. __
A. C. DAWES, ,.... M'f'. '" ", ....... Go .. -

........ 10, -

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES
lor ..11 purposes. Ail experience or thirty years
permits us to offer tbe best,
GOOd work a.t 10'" urice... Set!'d fa. circular.

I

WE M.UroFACTURE

WELL DRILLS
and

TBB 1101 KaUITAll 10UTB
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from 'page 1.)

50 NEW SAMPLl!: CARDS-For '88 and hlg outfit

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, «owley Co., Kansa..
free. CW Workl, GroUld Island, Neb.

breeds PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Cookerels FAii)liAND-RANCHES _ For lale In Osborne
and pullets for sale at reasonable prlces, Write for

county, K�s. ChellPi terms ea8y. Write for Ust.
waats.or send for elrcular, and meatlon this paper. C. M, � quette & Co .. OSDorne, Kal.

:O;OUDANS.-A few cockerell or pairs to spa.e. I AM ALWAYS IN THE MAHKET-To IIny Com

II Pore blood.. My fowls are from the noted' <;lol- mon or German Millet, Clilver, Timothy, Cane

lege BUI Poultry Farm" at Manhattan.
Males ,1.50, Seed or Onion Sets, and have a full Une of Grass,

,aUets .1. Eggs In their season. Mrs. G. D. Buker, Cane and Tree Seed to olJer. Correspondence sottc

Holton. Kao. Ited. J. G. Peppard,'I220 Union aVGnue, Kansa8 City,

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L."E. Pixley, Eu· ;;,.M;,.,;o,;... _

reka, Kae., breeder ofWyandotte., B. B. R. Gamet, FOR SALE-loo Acres; all fenced and croas-fencedt

P_Boob, B. and W. Leghol'lUl, BulJCoeh1n1 and Peki1. two good barns, horse stable, granary will hold

BacD. Egp and birds In I_no Write for what 2000 bushels. carrtage house, corn crib; a large va

J'o. want_ rlety of fruit trees In baarlal; six-room house, nearly
new. Fourand ahalf mnee rrom StafTord. Price ".500

lULlWNEB POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt -t7IlO tour yO81's at 7 per cont. C. G. MeNell, Staf·
o Prop'!i..,Topeka, Xu., IIreeder of cbolce varieties

of ford, Kas.
Pwaltry. wyandottel and P. Coeblna a.,.clalty. Eggs --------------

..4cblcDtor.a1e. PATENT8.-Instructtons, references, sample copy

patent free. J. C. Higdon. SoUcltor of Patents, A .... 0 S A _ .... ,,.

K�nsas City, Mo. Reliable a"DIllate at Washington. � UB. EEDS.ft.I:WIj ...."EW.

WANTED-75,0110
.

readers of the F"'11110 to read

TOPEKA TBAlfSPORTATION 'CO. _ O.co, 117
tills coluinn each week tor great b_J'I&lns.

•
Ian188 Ave .. Topeka, K:... •

FOR SALE-Space in this eotumn to subscribers of

Telepbone I'N. the 1"...BlIItIl at OM �n' a word, If ordered duro

F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON. III::::g",1:::;887:..:..:...-'-------------
• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All FOR .BALE-Two yards Wyandotte Cblckena, one

ftl'llcaloperatlonllclentlflcallyperformed. Charges yard Partridge Ceeblns. Oae cook aad five ken. LAND PLASTER
_able. 00lce-214 Ith Ave. W., Topeka, Kal. eaeh. IWllliell clleap. Extra gOO!l stock. Jno. I.

•

Hewitt, Tentb street east, Topeka.

·POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY Yanns. - T. -S.

• H.AWLBY, Topeka, Kansas, .breeder ef

PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

MISCELLANEOUS.

g A. SAWYEB, FIne Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.
O. RU�ColKae.

Have'Coats' EDaUab, Sbort born,
Beret N..Galloway, American l.berdeen·Ango ..
BWteln· ellan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Hf'rd Bqokl.
eo.tl!Ues catalogoea.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
'J."""Bale,n .. 'WaftMd,'1 ".Fbr' Euhange." and small
.....,.""_,, foJf" BT&or' "me, will ". charued· ,,�O

_"1Mf' tDOr'd for eacA ' ....""'lon. Infuau or a "um

._ 00wIIed IU 0flIl tDOr'd. QuA ""fA Ute 1W'<IBr.

....Speolal. -.All ordws r�f1J�d for fA,. column

from IUb6CrlHrs. d�"'ng 188'7, will ". acc�pted at

.De-half 1M ab01J<J ralU-<:a8A ""fA 'M order. 11

IftllPfJ1IIIOU I 7'rI/ II !I

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE -Two fine young
st.U1ons. Addre.s M. C. Hemenway, Hope, 'Kas.

WRITE FOR PRICE. .

Send fbr 1BBB OA.'rA't..OG'U'lIL

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contln.ed.)

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & AttEl
..... .

I

1426-..1428 St Louis Ave:,
WANTED-To employ a competent, Industrious

married man wltb Bmall family, who under-

!�a�a�������� �[::;I��I:r��:,lry�li;�s�arlll����
son. Council Grove, Ka..

'

C.ITY,KANSAS �O.,FOR
SALE-Holsteln·Frleolan Cattle. Ten young

Bulls, 7 to 20 months old. Term. to suit pur
chasors. P. 1. McE_ebron. Ukhmond, Kas.

.

----DEALERSIN----

SEEDS
CLOVER, MILLET. TIMOTHY,SEEDSBLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS. RED

TOP, MEADOW FESCUE, ENGLISH
RYE GltABS, JOHNSON GRASS, TALL

.

MEADOW OAT GRABS &lQRG;BUM
SEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT. SEED O'&TI,

SEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., ETC.

TREE A SPECIALTY.SEEns

Use None butT, R. &.�.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.
PIr If ;rOUl:'dealers haven't them, write us direct. AlsoT:R. a: A. 's Pure Mixed DlrdlJeeol'

and '!lIIed Lawn GI'!.I.SS Selld.

HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFPBL .

We carry full lines of the popUlarPLANET,m., FARm: AND G.AB.DBII'

TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIl1M:PH STEAm: GE�RA.TOB8,
all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

FOR EXCHANGE - A year's subscription to the
K...N....S F"'11110. or a twe.ty·word advertteement

In tbl. column tlve weeks, tor 'I. Address Kanus

Varmer Co., TopGka.
Fresh Kansas Seeds.

Do BUSINESS-BY advertising 10 this column any
wants, trades or lale. you wish to make.

.

FOB SALE OR TBADE - One Norman Stallion;
welolhsl,1IOO pounds; 7 years old; tine style and

action and a splendid mover. Has taken leading pre
mlums wherever showo.. A bargala to lome one It
taken soon. Robert Bltchle, Peabody, IIlarlou Co.,
Kas. __

FOR SALE-Qood lIe81thy Trees and Plants. Va
rieties most protltnlole In Kansas. Send list ot

wants for prices. J.�. G�ylord, Muscotah. Atcblson
Co., B.�: _

RED AND BLUE RIBBON PUZZLE-Latest "Yan

kee trick," for 12 ceuts In .tamp.... Curl, Fields"
Co., Haddam City. Kas.

GROWN AND SOLD BY

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F. BARTELDES & 00.,

Lawrence, .:- Kansas.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved

WANTED-A good Jack. Addresl JeueW. Cook,' Creek Bottom Farmo, wltb timber and water.

.
<Leoti, Wlcblta Co., K.... . ,Addrels A. M. MIUIOIl, Neodesh_a, WilBon Ce., Kae.

WANTED-A competent farmer, wltll small fam·
ny, to manage farm near Topeka, on salary.

Address, with reterenceif, !'Exchange," care KANSAS
FARH1IB, Topeka. Or exchange forWestern Land, good hcrd of

Short-horna. Also choloe l00-acre farm.
CHAS. A. KELLOGG, Kewanee, Ill.

FOR BALE OR ·TRADE-For property or land ,a.

No.1 millinery bUllness In a tlrst-classlocatlon In

Topeka, a well·est·abUshed trade of yeO&],I, and fresh
iltoek and IIxture.. Reas.ns for selllnll, wlsb to reo

...... Oil account 8f healtb. Inquire at this om.ce.

FOR RENT-A omall farm with conveniences tor
• dairying. Also, similar place�ultabie for small

fruit and gardening. J. U.Hughes,Rochester, Shaw·
aee coounty, Ka..

.

WE HAVE CONCLUDED-To turn our attentlou

to the breeding of SIIALL YORKSnIR1IS ONLY,
consequently we are seiling 01J all our Berksntrea at

about what they are worth for pork. We have a

Iplendld lot of young sows and boars out of the very
best tamllle.. Those wanting flrst·class Berkshlres.
80W Is the time. All ellglDle to record. Wm. Boolh
.. Bon, Winchester, Kas.

KANSAS ECONOMY IlWUBATOR- Capacity of
250 eggs••old for onlym. My new BOOK reduced

to oaly 2.1-cent.s. It teUs how to mal,e and use the
Incubators. how to make a goOd Brooder to mother
tbe chicks and how to manage the chicks until ready
tor market; 8lso. how to lUake hens lay all winter;
alao, how to cnre Roup and.Cholera. Langshan eggs
IOld for '2.50 for 18. Addrcs. Jllcob Yost. Topeka.

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS 'FOR SALE.- Three
and J years old; staudard-bred road.ters of Mes·

senger "nd Black HAwk blaod; partly broken t.() drive
and ready for service. Alsowlilsell .hrce good Jacks;
also a registered Aberdeen·Angus Bull, 5 year. old. a
sore breeder. offerecl at a bargain. Address D. H.
Hartsock, Marshall, Mo. .

WILL TRADE-One·half section of land In Madl·
son Co.. 1I11,sourl. tor pure·bred l'ercheron

lilalllons orMare. In foal. W. R. Newman, LaCrosse.
Kas.

.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma Chickens of the cele
brated Felch strain. Call ou or address Mr..

Emma Brosius. Topeka, Kas.
.-------------------------

F0'S SALE OR TRADE-276 acre. of land one-half
mile frolll mchmond. ]<'01' Information, address

J, Reed, Richmond, Kas.

200 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEIWLINGS

, -One-half to one foot, per 1.000. '1.50;
ODe to two feet, per 1,000, �; two to three feet, per
1,000, '10. AI.o Catalpa, Aso and other fore.t trees.
one or two years. B. P. H:.nan & Co., Arlington, (on
C., K. & N. R. B.). Reno Co .• Kils.

FOR SALE.-8j()() will buy a full·blood Clyde Stal·
lion tJolt; very tine. Also four Stallton Colts

aired by borae with record of 2:2n(; all are fine; ,100
each. G. L.Ualley, Eureka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma, Langshan and Wyan
dotte Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap for quality

of stook. Express rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide

�k,Neb. .'

WAJIITED-The address of 500 tanners who waat
to Impr8ve their poultry by the use of nIOrO'lgh·

bred male•..M. D. Mulford. Guide Rock, Nelo.
.

FOB SALE-Mammoth BroMe Turkeys. They are
pure slOck, none better. WOUld exchange a pair

torgee.e-Embden,White Cblna. Hong Kong. or the
African. Write me what y.on have and.how J.ou want
to trade. Address W. T. Sander.. Breckenrld&,e, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - A flrst·class Well Ma

cblne, nearl)' new. B. F. Linderman, Tribune,
Kae.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Three hundred and twen·

ty acres of land In'western Kansas. Under high
atate of cultivation. Box 284, Coronado, Kas.

FOR SAI.E-PIYlW!uth Rock Cockerels, '1.25 each;
three for IS. GlIod ones. F. BortzlleJd, Maple·

too, Kas .

pr Bend for our fine Illustrated Catalop.,
which Is mailed FREE on app!lcatlon.

....AMMOTH BRONZ£ TURKEYS-t1.i50 apiece. If
lI.l taken soon. J. B •. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co.,
Kas.

PlrWe are buyers of MILLET, SORGHUI(,
TIMOTHY. CLOVER, FLAX, HEMP, and otlt
er Grass and Field Beeds. If any to otrer, ow

respond with us.WANTED-Cane,Millet. Timothy, C1o!.er
and other

seeds. F. Darteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas.

TRY IT.!-Thl. column for cheap advertising. It Is
worth five times the prtce asked.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,
Lawrence, Kansas.

A GOOD FARM-To lease, from one to three year••
on easy terms. Addres. Joseph Hamilton, vun

hem, Clark Co .. Kas.
¥AFFIR CORN•

I NQW OFFEB FOB SALE-A very fiDe lot of two

year·old Apple Tree. at Willis' !\uraery. Ottawa.
Na... of best varieties. packed carefully. In lots to
st'lt customers. and delivered on board the cars or at

the expre.. oOlce, at very low prices. A. Willis,
Otta��•..�."8_'. __

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO:, Real Estate aDd Loan

Brokers, 18. Knnsas avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

I.hem for Infonnatlon about Topeka, tbe capital of the
State, or landa, farms or city property.

WANTED.

PERRIN, MISSOURI.

� Correst:0ndence and Inspection Invited.
(Mention KA.NSAS FARMEU.) •

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET A SPECIALTY.
, (OnebJock(romUDlo..De�

Red.Whlle.Alralra&AISJkeClovers, KANSAS CITY MD.
.

Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Gr�, Red Top.
Onion Sells, Tree Seed••Cane Seed, Etc. , .

J. L. 8TRANAHA.N.

Broom· Co-rnI

POMEROY COAL CO. The Fanc.iers' Review,
OHATHAM, N. Y.A man aud wife wltbont chlldreu to keep house

and board help-from four to six banis. ·lIlust come

well recommended and wife to be " good house

keeper; man to.work on the farm:
Address J. 8. HAWE§t

Colony, has.

A 16-page, 64-eolumn poultr,'JI Journal.
Only 211 cents a year I The Fancier's pa·

per I The Farmer's I,aper I Pithyand prac
tical I Send foP.' samIlle copy. Stamps·take••COAlxCOAL

Wholesale and Retail. WANTED !.
FOR SALE I

S10 Per Day--For Goo.dMen--Sl0 Per Da,.1

One hundred good responsible men wanted
to engage In a New }<�"terprI8e. Light, eaST
work, that can be done right where you are
located. No clll1ltal required. Work that oa.
be performed by any man or boy who has the
push. Address for further particulars, enclo&-
log two stamps for reply, .

.

.

M.ound CIty Mf'g Co., l'Ilound City, Kas

sua K ...�NSAS AVE.
A. D. FERRY III CO •• Commission Dealers In

��S!�c�90���T
__

O_p_e_k_a_, ....,-_K_a_n_s_a_s_.
Dearborn NatlonRi Bank and Lincoln National Bank,
Chicago. a:r Liberal advan(\es on conslll"'meuts. WANTED.

For Sale! A customer for a valuable FLOURING

MILL, wltb extra Induocments to purchaser1
In onc of the best locatloos In the State or
Kansas. Brick building. just completed, and
ready for maohlnery. will be sold at a great
bara-aln, for cosh, good trade, or satisfactory
paper, and the purcbaser, when placln!!, the
maohlnery, will be enti tied to a bonusof 1114.000.
Address. for partlcular�.

WOODROW BROS., Hutohlnson, Kas.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
. Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH- ROCK
lind LIGHT DRAHMA Chlokens)., Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRuNZE TUR
KEYS.

A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. six
miles from t.he beautiful city of Winfield
'796 Acres. Good Buildings of all kinds.
Fenced and cross-fenced. At bottom figures
to suit purcbascr.
Address A. HOLLINGf!;WORTH,

Winfield. Kansas.

Short;�2��eBulls FARMINGINCOLORADO
COLLEGE FARM..

TheB&Bulls; twentymonthsold andupwards,
A pamphlet now In press on Farming by

good Individuals, ·and of excellllnt families Irrl&,atlon In Colorado and Its redults will be

bred Itrongly In Bates lines. are otrered at sent free to anyone sending their address to

prices to suit the times. Address JOHNM, WALLACE, PresIdent Board of Trade,E. M. BHELTON.
Iilup't College Farm, MANHATTAN, KAS. GREELEY, COLORADO.

CommI8ll1"n. Liberal advances On conlignmeulll.
R4I".n�:-Hlde-" LeatherNational Bank,Cbloap.
184 KlJUle .traet, CHIOAGO; ·ILI •

•


